
CURRENT PARAGRAPHS.

Twenty-two hundred and ninety-one

amis of flour were shipped from Rich-

mond, Virginia, to Brazil recently

" Five years each is what a Brooklyn

udge lately slid to a brace of young fel-

lows who snatched a handkerchief trom

the open side-pocket 9t a Brooklyn

young woman.

The duke of Edinburg has introduced

the manly fashion of wearing bracelet-

He possesses a smooth, white, dimpled

wrist, wears his coat sleeves cut short

and, when riding in a horse car, always

prefer* to stand up and hold to the

strap.

Dr. Ebasmi-s WHjsox, an eminent

London physician, has taken on bimseU

the charges of conveying the obeli »k

known as Cleopatra's needle from Alex-
J

andria to London. He has made the
j

necessary arrangement with Mr. Dickson,

a well known civil engineer, at an esti-

mated cost of $50,000. The obelisk til!

be surrounded with water tight and air
|

tight casing of boiler plates, will have a

wooden keel and an iron deck and will

be towed through the Mediterranean by

a nowerful steamer.

i
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TIIK FA ranKit cmi.n.

The Kev. Dr. Wills, ot Washington,

says of the dying Alex. Stephens : "He
is entirely willing to live or die, just as

God may determine. He trusts he may
be spared to see the country relieved from

its present tnuiHa-. anil the reign of

peace and prosperity re established, and
then he would t^n/lly go home to his

eternal rest. He has no fear of death,

nd speaks in glowing language ot the

life to come. He is a firm believer in

the doctrines of Christianity, and a con-

sistent member of the Presbyterian

church."

Which of five »nowdrops would the moon
Think whitest, if the moon coulil »«e?

Which of five rosebuds flushed with June
Were reddest to the mother-tree

T

Which of Ore birds, that play one tune
On their soft shining throats may Is-

Chief singer" Who will anawer BM !

Would not t lie moon know, if around
One snowdrop anv shadow lay T—

Wou!d not the rose-tree, i! the ground
Should let line l»low»m droop a day "

Does not the o e bird take a sound
Into the rloud, when cauRht away,
Finer thun all the sounds thai May ?

O, little, quiet bov ot mine.
Whose yellnw head lies languid bate—

Poor yellow head, its re-tleaa shine
Brightened lh« butterflies last year "

Whose prettv hands mar intertwine

With paler hands unseen hut near;

You are my favorite now, I fear.

dawn into the sitting-room, and into a
|
to seek a more merciful climate, and take

staffed chair that just fitted my aching ; shelter under softer skie«. There's a

and lifted to a magical footstool
|
torn soul and a broken body to be

JACK LIVINGSTON.

According to the New York Express

lent does not require you to borrow a

long face, nor lend a loaf of bread to a

hungry fellow, but to give ^ if he needs

it; nor to borrow ill manners and temper;

nor to keep from others what you can

spare yourself ; nor to pray without
ceasing ; nor to vail yourself beeause you
are not handsome ; nor to dye your
black when gray is the natural and be-

coming color : nor to be hungry to-day

Thi- .%<</»»/ <»/ « Mmallianer '" T/<» • • I ' ll-, .-.

"My Dear old Das''—wrote Jack

Livingston from a mountainous county

u New Hampshire, to his college chum
and confidant, th# Kev. JJauici OeU; ,y —
" I have happily broken my leg! The

doctor assures me it is a compound frac-

ture of rather a serious and complicated

nature, so that I may hope, despite my
inevitable drawbacks of youth and vigor

to be laid up for some months. But

don't pull a long face, in my behalf: rath-

er rejoice and be exceeding glad. I'm

the happiest man in the world. A be-

nign providence threw me from the back
' of a vicious and untamed brute ovei the

j
relentless pickets, and into the heart 61

! a hitherto inaccessible paradise, p-opled

by only two women, one of them pale,

i placid, peaceful, profound, pious, the

hair
olner capable, comfortable and culi-

nary. Mary and Mertha Marks, they

are called, and they live together halt

way up the mountain. Their low. long

spine,

mv demon of a leg, and my eyes fell

upon Miss Maty, who sat opposite me,

drawing in and out her needle upon

some tasteful design for a pulpit cushion,

I refogn ' ze<' the gentle, gracious element

so hapP'ly pictured in the poem—the

pale k>w forehead, from which was drawn

back her hair, without crinkle or curl;

the mild beam of her hazel eyes; the low

monotone of her voice; the perfect

curves of her lips, which never vary or

break into smiles, or draw themselves

out of shape as other lips are prone to

do. with agony, or joy, or nas'ty sarcasm,

it was line, it was good, Dan. Then no

sooner had I lain back and shut my eyes

to,digest this comfortable felicity for the

tired soul and the aching brain, than I

ound close to my fainting lips a mug. to

hich I was impelled by some intuitive

potver—a nine wf quaint devise and
tUit auarem texture, which I afterward
•dmired, but not then, Dan. I drained
the delightful beverage to the dregs, and
bp-ned my eyes upon the generous
cnji-bearer, and here, in plump,
dimpled, comfortable humanity, was
the other element needful to the
household—the sagacious, the culinary
the administering. Fancy your poor
tempest -tossed, crippled .lack in the
bands of these two dear women .' Before

that you may be a glutton to-morrow
;

nor to Iiorrow of yffcir neighbor when j

cottage can scarcely be seen at all from
the main road, so hidden is it bv ayou have got money of your own, and

—

but this will do for the first day of lent.

Dcrisg the commune in Paris a

banker named .lecker disappeared sud-

denly, and was never heard of after-

wards. The manner of his death was
never knoWh until a few days ago. when
Rocheford's paper, Draiu de f Homme,
gave a report of the execution, evidently
prepared by an eye-witnesf. .Tecker was
taken to the pli>«ter-l>eds of the Barriere

des Amandiers between Pere-la-C'haise

and Montmartre, ard shot by a squad of

communists. He died bravely. His
body was thrown into a ditch. He was

a great Swiss banker; the friend and ally

of Maximillian in Mexico, and an all-

powerful man during the regime of the

Napoleons.

The pope has become very much al-

tered. His feet do not carry him any
longer. His face, formerly fresh, and of

a jovial expression, is now shrunk and of

a listless aspect. He rarely leaves his

tangled and beautiful mass of bloom, but

appears to the ascending traveler like a

fresh, vivid, beckoning oasis in the d. -ert

of uncompromising clay anil rock up
which he has betn toiling. F fell in love

with the spot before I knew it was peo-

pled; and when I saw the pretty neat,

with its irregular pwrches and gables, it-

dormer-windows and quaint e:ives.

its jutting bits of wood, carved

into artistic shapes, I panaed before

it with delight, and, with my usual im-

prudence, went in at once. All the peo-

ple hereabouts keep boarders, and al-

though I had an uncomfortable misgiv-

ing that here might be a general excep-

tion to the plain, the greedy, and the

prosaic-, I had the hardihood to ask the

little maid that came to the door if such

a thing were possible. This little girl

was well known to me, fortunately. I,

in fact, boarded at that time with her

people, who lived in a miserable hand-

to-mouth way in an old dilapidated house

half a dozen miles off.

mended, Dan. and I mean to take them

over to a shop we know Cf—you and I

—

beyond the seas. rnfortunately, in

patching up one existence I must make
a drain on another, and in your hands,

my old comrade, I leave it to smooth out

this tangled skein of destiny as best you

may to my poor, proud, blue-blooded

mother, who will, perhaps, unravel it to

my excellently imperious sisters; they,

in their turn, will shape it to suit the

big bombastic world to which they be-

long.

"A month or so after that last Ic-tterof

mine, the good doctorburst into the set-

ting room, where we were listening,

Martha and I, to the conclusion of that

soothing old volume rendered to us by the

musical monotone of Mi-- Mary. The
fire in the grate crackled cheerily: the

south window was a mass oT*sheltered

bloom; |>eace, serenity, the jo^pf calm,

were apparently there; but (vaguely

! sra.i i: tx pert.

1 rril.l, I, . .7T>g>tfi <
' V. .'.„,,,, „„

tin- Snfr p**mtatinnt.
The manner i» which men come by

their deaths is as Vied a- the ways by

which they earn »living. It is not our

intention to writeon the subject of pic

turesijue hoinici* >n general, but

confine ourselves » one particular class

of persons, the »le*h they die, and how
they are killed, »afl in whose interest,

or for what purpol the final catastrophe

is brought about Although the mur-

dered people weiefer to are none other

than certain CHnamen. tenqxirarily

resident in I'eru, yet, remote as the

place < f the ufhter mav be. ill

be found that the> deaths concern us

m.. re intimately ta» at first -ight they

would appear to*o- These hapless

Chinamen are kilkd in the process of

making die; p sugaS the sugar so made
is sent to the I

;!»'•> market, and of

c.uir-e i- brought ifik lunpetilion with

the, product of wir umi West India

colonies.

We have, then, to declffe that very

this

felt some indefinable horror, and for an

hour back a tumult of confusion had
| much of the sugar which tinea to

racked my brain--when the doctor broke
|

country from Pern is thefruit of

in upon us and told us that Hetty Bilsby

had not long to live: and the two women,
stirred by a quick sympathy, began to

question him in her behalf. I went out

the open door and down the south side

of the garden—a by-path my halting

•.fortnight has gone by, the seven devils steps would fain havmtrod before; but a

are driven out of me. Only this morn-
ing I held out my hand* to them in help-
kss gratitude, and audibly thanked God
for my broken leg.

"'<>h yes,' I said, I can't help it.

You know many and manifold are the

Ialxir of kidnapped men—<f ma who
are kept in loathsome isolatbp from all

the sympathies which make human life

differ from that of the brue—of men
who for years at a time, nevr see the

face of woman—who die of djapair—are

killed by infernal cruelties, mil left to

rot like carrion, and "tobecoue food for

carrion birds. This mgar w English
christian- eat . ibis sugar we allow to

bedroom, and receives visitors there,

between five and seven in the afternoon, "'Hetty,' I whispered, as. with a *>rt

more reclining than sitting in an arm- !
of prolonged hope, I pleaded thirst, and

chair. He has a laree table before him i

we went together to the well, 'can t you

on which a few candles only are placed ; \
Put il to these maiden ladies in the light

between them there stands a crucifix . ;

of a charity? You know how tiuugs are at

home. Tell them I shall only b< sketch-

ing up here for a few months at the
His memory is failing him very much in

matters of quite recent occurrence,

though he remembers well the things of

a long time past. Many doubt whether
he will complete his 85th year.

The Boston Gl*>be states that Messrs.

Mocdy and r-ankey receive no pay for

their revival services in t.tat city. Mr.
Moody and family are guests of Mr.

Henry F. Durant. a converted lawyer of

large means, reffling at the Highlands,

and Mr. fcsankey is entertained by the

hotel Brunswick free of cost. The
necessities of the revitalists in other

respects are, it is said, supplied by
generous friends in Chicago., In regard

to the tabernacle exj>enses, these figures

are given : Cost of rthe tabernacle, .*50,-

000 ; running expenses for four months,

$25,<>o0; making the total amount of

money expended i?75,00O. To pay this

sum it is estimated that from all sources,

including the "free-will offering," there

have been received $3.
r>,00n, thus leaving

a deficit of $40,000.

The Scientific American, in an article

on "The blue deception.', does not at-

tempt to conceal its contempt for gen-

eral Pleason ton's theories of electricity.

The blue glass manual refers to Seune-
bler's researches, which g8 ft show that

the blae and violet rays are the most
active in determining the decomposition

of carbonic acid in plants. This state-

ment, the Scientific American says, has
lieen totally disproved by Dr. Bezold,

and the superior efficacy of the yellow

ray in decomposing carbonic acid has

been shown by Pro. J. W. Draper, Vogel.

Pieffer, Selim and Placentim. General

Pleason ton's asstiDjbtion that violet rays

have a magnetizinUiowcr on steel is also

traversed. The conclusion of the critic

is this : "The violet glasw acts purely as

hhade for decreasing the intensity ol

solar light, and in this simple fact lies

the sole virtue (if any there be) of the

«laM-"
,

Is a recent holiday lecture at the

royal institution, Prof. Tyndall, speak-

ing of the painless death by electricity,

remarked that Franklin was kiriee struck

senseless by the shock. He afterwards

sent the discharge of two large jars

through six robust men who fell to the

ground and got up again without know-
ing what had happened, neither hearing

nor feeling the discharge ; and Priestly,

too, who made many valuable contribu-

tions to electricity, received the charge
of two jars, but did nc?t find it painful.

Pro. Tyndall said this experience agreed

with his own, that, in the theater of the
royal institution, and in the presence of

an audience, he once received the dis-

charge of a battery of fifteen Leyden jars.

Unlike Franklin's men, he did not fall,

but, like, them, he felt nothing ; he was
simply extinguished for a sensible in-

terval. This may be regarded as an
experimental proof that peqple killed by
lightning suffer no pain. Now, the

Telocjay of electricity is many
i measured

velocity of sensation in the nerves.

Hence the electrical concussion reaches

the center of life, without any possible

announcement by the eye or ear or

sense of feeling. There is abundant
evidence that death by a rifle ball travers-

ing the brain is for the same reason en-

ti rely without consciousness or pain. A
rifle ball, however, is a tortoise compared
1 ith the electric flash.

furthest.'

"«I told them everything, sir,' said

Hetty ; 'bow that pappy was drunk

most of the time, and the baby cried and

cried, and we had a sick sheep that

bleated in the cellar.'

" 'And what did they -ay, Hetty ?'

"'Just nothing, sir— only shuddered

kind o' sorry like. Folks say they hate

men ; but if they could only see you, if I

could only tell 'em how different you are

from anybody hereabouts, if they knew

how much you looked like a picture

they've got of a beautiful holy man over

the mantel-piece ; but you bid me not to

chatter, sir.'

*' 'And do you mind everything I say,

Hetty V
"'Everything, sir.' A pause here.

Dan—a sunburned, sun-glorified face

lifted to mine; eyes which are as quick

to tears as -miles; a baby mouth, fresh

and dewy as a violet, and as tremulously

sweet. Ah, well, Dan. let's get back to

the conversation again.

" ' Then it's a hopeless case, Hetty.

I'd better get back to town.'

"M>h, please, no, not yet ; something

may happen. They may l>e brought to

see you. If you go back to town— ' A
sob here, Dan, by way of punctuation.

"'Well, Hatty?'
" • 1 shall die.'

" You see, Dan, I have to tell you

niOuffl, so you'll get the whole gist ol

it. This Hetty Bilsby is a foolish little

body, with an •unmanageable crop ot

hair that takes every shade of brown in

the sun, from a pale-yellow to a deep

reddish-ochre. ToacolorLst, there things

amount to a study, you know. Then
one can see her pure virginal soul

through the uufathomable depths of her

eyes. For the rest, she is freckled, thin,

and crude in outline. I happened to

put her in two or three of my sketches,

paying the old woman well for her time
;

but Hetty, being a child of nature, and

ttabbling innocently, like one of her

mountain brooks, the rapacious maw of

village gossip got hold of it all. The
end of it was they boundled her out here

to service. However, there's no law

against travelling the highway, and my
v'cious brute, that ought to know the

road well enough, took fright at a stump

by the way-side the other day. and

though Hetty was foolish enough to

cling to his bridle, and did check him in

the main, he broke her arm and my leg.

and we were both brought in to he

mended.
"

' Hetty lies up over the kitchen some-

where, poor child, and I am in a capacious

chamber at the front of the house, the

three windows of which command the

whole panorama of splendor in light and

shadow on yonder misty mountain-tops.

My leg holds a high carnival of agony at

times, by way of contrast, but there's a

capital doctor here that knows how to

manage this sort of revelry, and a faculty

tor nursing close at hand. Anyhow, I'm
within here, and I'm glad, and I am al-

ways your worthless.

"Jack LtvurosTON."

"My Best Das," wrot e Jack Living-

ston, later on, "do you remember Whit-
tier's 'sweetest woman ever Fate, per-

verse, denied a household mate ?
' who

kept so long 'her genial mood and simple
faith of maidenhood?' Well, here she

is, and her sister too. The first time our
excellent buflalo of a doctor helped me

ire
ways in which His infinite mercv is di-

rected. I was gone in body and spirit:

not a bit of faith. hoj>e or charity left in
only- a blind drit'tint: to that spc-cies

of feline fatalism popularly known at the
dogs.. Nothing but you two women
could have saved me. Now I'm dis-

armed, I'm happy, I'm grateful. I feel

like ( hristiau did when he lay down his
burden at the heavenly irates.' p0r I

can'i tell yon, Dan, just what a point in

Turkish philosophy I hail reached when
I mercifully broke my leg and poor little

Hetty her arm that morning. I have
incidentally learned that Hettv is

not very strong. but she is in

tpod hands and will doubtless speedily

mend. Old Blisby is to go out we*t,

th«y say, in the spring and take his whole
wretched brood. His old ramshackle *f
a place is for sale—unbearable, perhaps,

for the amenities of life, but wondtously
alluring to a vagabond taste. There's a
bit of rocky waste behind the old barn,

where Hetty and I spent the 'whole per-

fect June morning afield. We were all

alone with the queer wild grasses and
blossoms that irrow there, and would
puxtle you to put into recognizable

Litdn. Hetty named them all, with
doubtless the same simplicity that Adam
did in Paradise ; and the child wa- BO

verily akin to the shy mysterious growth
of nature about us that I painted her in

a part of if all, and I wouldn't take a big

nugget of gold for that sketch.

I can tell you. when old Bilsby

takes her out west— B'r-r-r.' what
makes me shiver, 1 wonder. The seasons

are short up here. Dan; in the early

morning the air is already chill. I'm
glad they've put Hetty on the touth

side.

and arch that shelters her fallen head :

but 1 won't hobble that way— it is best

not.

" We are to take advantage of the few

noontides left us, now that the season i->

on the wane ; Miss Mary is to bring t

soothing old volume out on the sheltered

porch this morning, and we are to have
one of Miss Martha's cfW/b-cfa rvrr in the

way of a luncheon in the early afternoon;

the excellent doctor will take me to

drive, and I am your unspeakably com-

fortable and luckv,
••

.1 a«'k LivnrosTox.
" P. S.—I've ju-t come back from the

drive. Whether it was that autumn is

really creeping upon, and the winds up

stubborn will withheld, m> strong are

the shackles with which thi* shallow

world'sconventionalities and creeds bind

a weak and unmanly soul; but they were
J

complete with that of our owi planters
broken now, only I couldn't manter a

tremor of the nerves and a taint chill

that touched the whole length of my
that my bodyn freezingvertebra-, so

while my heart was burning."

"A big band of leaden mi-t brooded
on the horizon; downy particles U-^.m
to till the air: a vague sense of storm and
whirlwind j»ervrid«'d everything about
me; and looking up at the threatening

sky, I was arrested midway by a face

closely pressed to the window-pane of a

little dormitory beneath the eave—

a

pale, eager, devouring face, so eager and
so devouring that it hungrily ate up the

space between US, and I found myself

unwittingly but rapidly climbing \i\> to

it, and in less time than"I have taken to

write it I had the little trembling,

shrinking body in my arms. They found

her there when they came, jfary and
Martha and the good doctor, the net
curls of her close-cut hair tight against

my cheek, the wild yearning ki-sed out
of her eyes. And, Dan, you read to me
l >ng ago that story of the daughter ol

Jairus, she that was laised by a miracle,

Pray for me, will you, dear old friend:

all I ask is her life. For the rets

—

'The warld's wr:u k wr'll -hareo't,
Th<* war»tl<> ami tlie CSM " t

Wl' her I'llbttthaly Iwiir it.

Ami thiae in> l-i jivinr.'

".Ia< K LdVragtTUJK."

i;i s>/ i i w> TIIK n.utit I > i i .r I s.

Let us now consider the fea.Vul pre-

ponderance which Ku-sia would gain by

the {xissession of these straits, including

of course that halt of European Turkey
j

Iwrdering ujsjn them. \\'c have seen

that- the shores of the Black sea furnish'

every facility for the construction of a
j

navy of any required strength, and its

waters afford ample space for its train-

ing. With these approach*! in her grasp,
I think I know the bit of gable Rnasjia might in ten years construct and !

and we think that no mere ansety to be
consistent in our lielief of a |>oliilca!

doctrine fshould stand in th> way of

putting stop to that state ofthing*.

Oar own government ha- Supplied US
with the knowledge' Ofl it-nuh ve ground
these remarks. The foreign '>ffiee has

instituted an inquiry into the condition

of the Chinese in Peru, and ha* recently

published the result. It is i British

<< n-ul who reports. He saysthat dur-

ing the five years ending 1*74 liore than

46,000 Chinese left China for Callao, of

which number more than .;,fr#o died on

the way. Ninety three ship- were en-

gaged in their trade, twenty-four of

which were Peruvian. The rest -ailed

under the Hags of the French, the Dutch
and Portuguese.

Fourteen million five bundled thou-

sand dollars invested inthis traffic by
the producers of Peruvian sugar alone,

I and it may add to the interest of this

! statement if we remind air readers that
|

I
the greater portion of that great sum

|

-pent in Chinamen WMsupplied by the

I
1'nglish public. The Penivian govern-

! meat received it in the fust instance as

a loan, and then the great otfiends and

j

their friends helped themselves to it in

their own peculiar fashion, ami set up
in the sugar trade. 'IV immorality of

trusting this class of 1* rip* may pos.-i.i]y

press itself <n: the mind of the English
public, to say nothing of it- expediency.

The madness of lending money to these

ti>rci<_'n thieves, who nearly always steal

it. when the same lent to our own col-

onies would be safe and yield a tenfold

return, is, we think, beginning to be
perceived by our money-lending people.

lowed him, and one day he smuggled in .

to the school a broken BrVttle, containing

horse-leeches and thegrubsof water-flies.

Mr. ."Smiles selates that "all passed on

smoothly for about half an hour, when
one of the scholars gave a loud scream,

and started from his seat. The master's

attention was instantly attracted, ami
he came down from his desk, taws in

hand. " What's this'."' he cried. " It's

a horse-leech crawluf up my leg!''

'A horse leech '.' " "Yes, sir; and
see," pointing to the corner in which
Tom kept his treasury, " there's a bittle

fu' o* them !" " Oive me the bottle."

said the master ; and. looking at the cul-

prit, he said, " Yo2 come thi« way, Mas-
ter Edward! -

' Edward followed him
quaking. On reaching the desk he
stopped, and, holding out the bottle, said,

" That's yours, is it not?" " Yes."
j" Take it, then— that is the way out,"

pointing tw->4ie door ; "go as fast as you
can. and never come back : aud take I

that, too ^bringing 'tbr/ taws down |

heavily upon his back. Tom thought
|

that his back was broken, and that be
should never get his breath again. Tom's

mother took him back to the school room
door, but before she could open her

mouth the ma-ter abruptly began " Don't

bring that l>oy here^ I'll not take him
back— not though you were to give me
twenty pounds ! Neither I nor my
scholars have had a day's peaOB since he
came here.

—

Popular S- i-me.

! The most fantastic qualities were f«>rwr

erly ascribed to these wonderful—ton*

The carbuncle served to furnish light •>

certain great serpents or dragons wbt|»

old age had enfeebled their eyes: they

constantly carried these magical stontf

between their teeth, only dropping ti

when it was necessary to eat and drinl

According to St. Epiphanius the ca%

buncle has not only the propriety

shining brilliantly in darkue--. but

light is of a nature so extraordinary thfl

nothing can arrest it, s«. that i: shinSsj

for instance, through vestments with

diminished lire.

i/ / \ n/i u it ii i v

among Us intelligent and -killed laborers.
In thin ^nial climate, where outdoor
work goes in uninterruptedly the year
around, this class will soon become
wealthy, und they are ever ready to help
huild up institutions ns will attract
those who mill hesitate in the north, al-

j

though they greatly prefer our climate.
In every instance, without au excep-

tion, in which northern people havecome
south and gone back, the expression has
bean: "I am perfectly well pleased
with the climate, but I miss mo many

lings that 1 can not consent to do

do not stop to consider that they
become di-sati-fied from the same

i hem go among xtrangcrs, in
try. Those who settle down
stay, and go to work to help
the institutions they love, al-

nvariably are contented and satis-

vjfcie ^.w-aMriM

Oh. daworl' W r<,im' in1 dswttl' !• wld*—
»-ord ! 'mi-mU-r <k-e Chilian In dc maniln'—

Hif» a mighty long way. up dn mountain (Id*;
An'daaln'tnoplacf ftrdrn, . mtn >, <„, ...

Wen de Lord ihtll com* In <li msrnf-'—
. n

l>nok up an' look aroun'-
Kling jo' tiurdlni of/Ba ,'roun'— .

Hlt'na gitlin' mighty cTiMe uD lo uornlo' !

Mnoore aw«r Ma n fiuau,
Kt-acli up an' git de crowa,

Pat ae Lord will (otrb jnu la de tornta' I

IL

L»e Inn' iiTriilemahun 1* Li 't < it ler you—
Lord : 'member dem tlnneri In tie mornin"—

Hit' a ..uglily paaben l.an', hat de dafi to I ut
few

Wen -Ntiin wl'l roroe a deintrdln' ut lib due,
An'deatiff-nerk •innera'll be « noten ail tru
Oh, you t«uer git leady fir 'le morula' I

Look up an' ael yo' face
To'rdi de green hill* u» i tare,

'Fore de miii ria< • up in !e innmlu'—
Oh, you better chant*' '<aas,

Hit x »«V ss*)tw la.' race
Kor de glory dal'a a com n' ui *. i

Iff.

ivon

ut seulo in those sections where
people are locating. There

rre a number. >f Much settlements started,
loan of Arc —Southtrn JmUmtri'i-.

in pi ii 1.

1

-enM >r Sherman,
on finance, and

ha nit pa .v.

Ilti Hill t., I.. I „l , <„l„c. ,1 H, t„, i,;„ j/

lit HpttU I'ti itHfitt.

The following is tke full text ot the

bill to aid in the resumption of specie

payments, reported bv
from the comjaittee

placed on the calendar for consideration :

I'.e it enacted, etc, That the secretary

of the treasury be, and he isj berebv
authorized to is-ne. in a sum or sums
ml exceeding, in aggregate, $100,000,-

000, in the redemption of an equal

amount of (Jolted States notes, under
the authority of the act- of February 25,

1862, Jnly 11, 1862, and March 30, 1868,

coupon or regi-tered bonds of the same
description and character as those

authorized by the acts of .Inly u, 1870,

and January 20, 1871, redeemable in coin

of the present standard of value, at the

pleasure ot the I nked -tat.-, alter thirty

war- from fcjp date of their is-ue. and

!>e.-iring interest payable quarterly in

such coin at the rate of* four «»er cent,

per annum. Such bonds shall lte in ad-

dition to tho loan authorized by the acts

of July 11, 187", and January 20, 1872.

Sec. '2. That during anv one year there

shall not lie issued of said bonds or re-

deemed ot said notes more than s^.^Olio,-

000, nor more than 84,000,000 during
any one month, and when said treasury

notes shall have l«eeii|-o redeemed they

shall not again l>e reissued, but shall 1h»

cancelled and destroyed. No commis-
sion in any form shall l»e paid for the ex-

change of bonds issued under the pro-

visions of thi- act.

Sec •• That the secretary of the treas-

ury is hereby authorized to issue in ex-

change for legal tender notes of the

United States silver coin to an amount
which, including the amount heretofore

crjtJUbrrummotr.

It appear- that enslaved t'hinamen are j
authorized to lie is*ed by the act of

discipline her fleet there, perfectly safe

from molestation by the navies of Eu-

rope. Fleets built aud equipped at.sSe-

bswtopol, Kherson, and Nicoiaief. could

sweep through the Dardanelles, closed to

all except themselves, enter the Archi-

pelago and the Mediterranean, and domi-

nate over their shores and over the com-
merce of every nation which has to use

these waters as a highway. In ca«e of

its happening at any time to find itself

overmatched, the Russian fleet could re-

pass the gates of the Dardanelles, and be

as wife from pursuit as an army would be

if sheltered behind the rocksofGibraltar.
(Jreat Britain would be first and most

immediately menaced by this, for a

here at night-fall "chill to the marrow of I «tW»f military and naval powex estab-

one's hones; whether it was that icy fog |

''shed on the Ilosphoru« would hold in

that crept down from the mountains and command the shorte-t way of communi-

enveloped us be ore we had gone many «'T ion with her possessions in India,

miles, or the lugubrious mood of the j

The czar would hold in control thermite

doctor that made me out of sort«, I can i

by way of the Suez canal, or. at iie-t.

not tell; but I have limped up here to Hreat Britain could .keep it open only

my room and shut out the ghastly phan- by maintaining a vastly superior fleet

toms on the motiuuiins yonder, stirred in the Mediterranean, and it would 1*

up the fire—and it would be hard to find difficult for her to maintain there a fleet

in the four quarters of the earth a cheer- wkieb would not l>e practically over-

ilso employed in digging guano, blast-

ing it and shoveling it into ships. At
! the pabelion de Pica alone more than

;

three hundred t'hinfseare employed in

i this dangerous and disgusting toil. No
j

less than ninety-eight were in hospital at

;

the time of the consul's visit, all suffer

trom a disease which resembles scurvy

|

or purpura, to which were added wounds

I

or bruises received froni the faiiintr on
1 their bodies of great stones and masses of

displaced guano, which at that <le|>osit

is as hard as granite, and smells like no

known single stink, but like ail the

stinks of the corrupted earth put to-

gether.— /.ondoii ExtatiHtr.

I>> »# BOH I RD'I fin i I I ins.

ier nook than this—yet, Dan, I am grim
and uneasy, a dull perception of misery

somewhere makes my whole harmony out

or tune and harsh. Confusion to the

worthy surgeon, with his direful proph-

ecies.' It ran >iot be expected that

weak little bones like Hetty's should

knii together as satisfactorily asmygriz-

zfy" muscles; and yet he did not say it

was her arm. Me muttered some trash

about an unconquerable weakness and

apathy that had seized the child ; how
she would lie f*r hours with her face to

the wall, big teats rolling out of her

eyes, and an indefinable yearning in her

face, which haunted the worthy doctor

matched by one which Russia could

easily keep up in the Black sea and the

The time at length came when Tom
F.dward must be educated. To be sure,

he had lieen educating himself pretty

rapidly, but he must be sent to school.

This he hated. He could not bear the

confinement. When lietween four and
five year.- old he was sent to a dame's
school, kept by an old woman called Br 11

Hill in the garret of an ordinary dwel-

ling-house. But he often played the

truant, and would rather be in the fish-

market than the school-room. His tru-

ancy soon liecame known to his mother,
who then employed her ^mother, Tom's
granny, to take him to school. But Tom

April 17, ls7»;. chapter C>-'>, and by the

joint resolution of .luly '22, 1876, No. 17.

shall not exceed 886,000,600, and the

le :;al tender notes so received shall be

cancelled and de.-troyed, and be held to

be a jwrtion of the sinking fund provi-

ded by t.ie existing law, the interest to

be computed thereon as in the case of

the bonds redeemed.

BeC 4. That all necessary expense of

engraving, printing, preparing and
issuing :x»nds, and of redeeming and can-

celling I'nited Slates notes, as provided

in this act, shall be paid out of any
money in the treasury not otherwise ap-

propriated ; but the wholeamount thereof

shall not exceed one-fourth of one per

cent, of the amount ot bonds issued.

Whenever j> fortunate or uufortuna

combination of circumstances has thro

a women of good mental capacity otitsi

of the educational and social groove

which the sex is ordinarily confined al

has w ii what -In- e.. ui. I tusvaj^

had .aat groove uev. r .. ii.sjwl. ?l

- nerville and f'ai'olme Herschei

science, queen Elizabeth and Mine. Ro-

land in politics, Charlotte Bronte and

(ieorge Eliot in literature

in war, Burdett « otitts in finance— these

and a score of others who might be

named prove that there is no inevitable

anil inexorable inferiority warring

against woman. Iii proportion to the

namber oi women who have entered the

fields of science, politics, literature, war

and finance, there have been fewer fail-

ures than among the men; and if we

could •'ear. h the annals of private life we
should find enough instancesof first-cla«s

executive ability to convince the most

incrednl. u- that what woman wants to

achieve auccess'in the struggle of life is

not brains, but practical and thorough

eel, nation, supplemented by encourage-

ment and a fair chance. "The weaker

-e\ have some exceedingly strong traits

of character, which the other sex are in*

clined to overlook. That the will of a

woman is quite as firm as that of a man
is a self-evident proposition. Her love

and her hate outlast the love and hate of

man ; her faith burn- brightly when his

is extinguished ; her ze.nl in a goodnra
bad cause is hot when his has grown cold;

long, lingering, hopeless guttering she

endures far more patiently than he can;

she dares to live when life is but a piti-

less pain, while lie thinks himselfa hero

if he resists the temptation to suicide
;

he is proverbially selfish, she is prover-

bially self-sacrificing ; she resists vice

while he embraces it; ber natural in

stincts are purer than his. her piety

more fervent, her benevolence brooder,

her mercy infinitely greater. When
woman's heart is so Btueh better fur-

nished than man's i- it likely that her

head is incurably deficient ? When in

*o many things tdie is stranger than the

dominant sex is it probable that the

CiCatOI stamped her with the indelible

mark of intellectual inferiority ".' < iujjJji

we not to attribute the apparent m-
\ l'he dogs of Constantinople have had

f. riority of woman to the laws of mm a world-wide notoriety for years, yet few

De fahiuer Rita rel.ly w'. n I.U Ian' 1* all j.lew<sl
Ker ter w* dem aeo-U In de mornin'! —

>e >ts>rll may U- imuy ao' de de h may !>•

proud.
But you l.-tler cut li^rv- fum ile wJn 1 crowd.
An' jine deae Christum. Wat* I cryln' out lon-l

l er de Lot.l fer ter come in mornin' I

Shout loud an' *hout tout,
l*-t de ekhuta anser Ktrong,

Wen de «u» M»e» ir* In le tt.-

<)!>, you alien will be vrotiK
Twell you ebooae ter U'onn

To de Maiater oaf» a remit.' de men. In',

C. Ui rii.

Till TUS ASP TRIFLE*.

The first cargo of barley from Califor-

nia to Baltimore has just arrived at the

latter point.

There were 7.086 barrels of resin ship-

ped on the l'.Hh inst., from Charleston,

S. C, to European port*.

New York has a Hebrew population

of 5",0"<», one hundred of whom have es-

ates valued at #1,000,000 or upward.
Governor Vance, of North Carolina,

has recognized Wade Hampton as gov-

ernor of South Carolina, by communi-
cating with him relative te fugitives

from justice now in jail in the former
state.

The Colorado wool growers' association

from reliable data, estimates the value ot

sheep now grazing in the state at £3,-

0"0,irO", and the value of the coming
wool clip at fully sl.ooo.tKiO.

The palace car, " 1 'resident, " exhibited

j

at the centennial by the Pullman car

j

company, is to l>e placed on the Erie
' railroadon the first of March. It is one
• of the finest cars in the world, and cost

i'.'o.ooo,

A colony of al»out three hundred fami-

lies of Pennsylvania are about locating

in Arkansas, between Conway and • >/ark,

on the Little Rock aud Fort Smith rail-

road, where land is selling at from three

dollars to twelve dollars per acre.

The Alabama game law recently en-

a. ted prevents the killing of any specie

ol game from April 1"> to October 1. It

also prohibits the killing of wild ducks
at night at any time of the year, or at

any time or season with floats, blinds or

other devices.

i ii i. mm wejkTmmmmmB «»* com»xa*MM /,

a Tt-sasiteDows ranc.

llieii-'k a turned dovu-pa|te. as aotuc writer aays
In every human lile—

A hidden elory of haupler day*.
OI |>eace amid the Mrlle.

A folded leal that the wnrl I knowi not—
A luvw dream rude'y crun '-1

,
Ihe sight ola foe that is no: l .rt,

Altbo' the voice I* liuabel.

The tar iliatam

T?^f- -<swe may
<«iUiiii«» toai ui"-' wire it.

^-.n>.- soditrutm.

e may r* hi *t <ku h lhtn|o.,

!reaui (eWlne

and not the laws of God '.' And until

human and divine laws are harmonized,

and the Pauline view of woman i- aban-

doned, we ought, for the sake of' con-.*

„istency and decency, to say no more

abo ut "'the weaker sex."—8. Ijomi* lh-

j.ilf.lii'lll.

< i; It A I.U HAXOH Vi It in.

None but a laboring man, who has

suffered mi-ery while using an ax or

pounding %ith other tools, can rightly

appreciate this article. For years, when
young, I suffered at some seasons untold

bitterness, caused by dry cracks on hands

and fingers. I tried every so-called

remedy I could hear of but in vain ; and

being obliged then to labor each succes-

sive day for an honest livelihood, I was

bound, as with an iron cnain, to such

suffering-* as almost made life a burden.

At last a friend told me to put common
copal varnish into the cracks and it

would cure them. Although my fait!

was very weak, I tried the prescription, I might be written about him without ex-

t»eopI« realize the degree of good and evil

to which these beasts can attain. It is

supposed by many that the dog is a

aerod animal with the Turks; but this,

1 think, can not be the fact, for the

Turks use the expression, " Dog of a

(iiaour," as one of intense reproach, and
he would not employ the name of (he

dog in that connection if it were a sacred

', animal. Neither does he t ike any care I

of the innumerable Leasts which roam in
!

' the streets; he simply lets them alone,

j
Steal as they may and do, the good Mus-

' sulman contents himself with shaking

his fist at the thief. The reason for this

immunity from puuishment is, that they

form the only corps of scavengers that

Constantinople possesses, and in this lies

their only good quality : yet it is one of

such consequence that no on», having

seenjthe intense filth of the people, would

regret the presence of this useful race of

nui-ance. The lieast lies toyond my
powers of description; indeed, a book

in tin it th is ii/n/i/Miv

sea of Marmora. The days are past when
j rebelled against his granny's supervision,

a Hood or a Nelson might safely risk'a
\
an ,j got away from her so often that she

battle it the odds against him were much hod to drag .'aim "by the ser..fT o' the
less than two to one. A British admiral nrrk." Once be slipped away from her,

and ran for «he water, and was in themust henceforth make his count ujion

meeting skill and seamanship equal to

his own, and whatever advantage be

gains must be gained by sheer prepon-

derance of force.

If Great Britain is t^. retain her In-

dian empire, a collision there l>etween

her and Russia is a foregone OOnciuakm.

An empire which, under a succe.-si. n of

sovereigns of very different character,

day after day, and which he declared has steadily pressed its march of con-

to me had reached a positive pain quest through the deserts of Turkestan,

tohim. And if this burly follower of will not be likely to look without longing

Jason this chopper of sinews and splint- I

«Tes upon the fertile valley ot the Indus;
1 and here Russia would have a fearful

advantage in position. The Suez route

practically closed, as it would lie in the

erer of 'bones, can be thus affected, is it

any wonder that he has infected me with

his grim follies? Besides, I can fancy it

so well, even when Hetty was strong and

lithe as a young fawn, there was always

that beseeching fervor in her eyes—

1

caught it pretty well in that sketch I

told you of. I'll get it down now and

have a look at it— no, I won't ! I ought

to have been satisfied with that morning's

work.

event of a war, Britain could only reach
India by the long voyage around the
cape of Good Hope, while Pussia would
have broad highways for the march of

her troops to the banks of the Indus,
whence she could menace the whole
peninsula of Hindoostan.— d'ala.iy for

act of getting a lot of horse-leeche*, when
his granny, who had pursued him,caught
him by the neck. He let go of the stone,

and, making a sudden bound, upset the

old women in the water. His comrades

called out, "Tani. Tarn, your granny's

drooin' !" Tom was offj and did not get

home till night, when his mother abused

him for a ragamuffin who tried to drown

his granny. For once his father was in

good-humor, and remarked to his wife

that " granny should beware of going so

near the edge of such a dirty place."

The scapegrace returned to school, but

did not learn much. The education that

Bell Hill gave was rather theological

;

she prayed, or, as Tom called it,

"groaned," with the children twice a

day, and in one of these devotional exer-

cise* Tom came to grief. She forbade

him to bring his "nasty and dangerous

thines" to the school, but it made no
..The Universalists of Boston, not

j
difference . He had a noisy jackdaw at

I intended to take it back to town
;

having been invited to take part in the home {)f which he was very fond, and

with me that afternoon, and go the next Moody and Sankey meetings, have re-
j Qne d

'

av h{. stu fled it inside of his trou-

day to Newport to my mother and the
j

solved as follows : " We hail with thank-
sers, and took it to school. While

girls, but old Bilsby was a little violent '
fulness the advent of larger ideas and a I Mother Bell was at prayer the daw be

that night, and Hetty clung to me. Oh, ' better spirit than formerly distinguished

well Dan, I didn't go, as you can plainly i the revival movements' of the so called

see, and I am your perplexed and mu-

tinous L."

" When you get this scrawl," ran the

third and last letter of Jack Livingston

to his friend the Rev. Dan Delaney, " I

shall be well beyond the reach of all

storms, howls, and execrations save those

of the old Atlantic. This mountainous,

region is beautiful yet ; even in its grim

severity there's a wonderful charm. But

the air » keen, the winds are bitter, the

days sre short, the nights long and un-

evangelical churches, giving token that

the time is not far away when they will

know no reason why they should not in-

vite Universalists to join in a work in

which both alike are constrained by the

love of Christ."

Mr. Woodruff, of Indianapolis, an-

nounces that he has secured the required

number of applications for his excursion

around the world. His scheme is to take

sixty persona at *4,0C0 each. He is to

furnish the vessel, provisions, etc., and

came restless, got i"' head out, aud be-

gan to scream. " The Lord preserv's

a'

!

ing

'l'he classification of jewels by the

author arranges all precious stones in

three classes. The first comprises a sin-

gle stone—the diamond— which i> com-
posed only of carbon. The second com-

prises all jewels the base of whose com-

position is alumina. The last of these

is much more varied than might be sup

posed, since it contains stones as varied

in appearance and color as the sapphire,

the ruby, the Balas ruby, the Spinel

ruby, the topaz, the'emerald. the beryl,

the aquamarine, the eymophanc and the

turquoise. Alumina is the base of Un-

common red and yellow clay which is

found everywhere in the utmost abund-

ance, and was only a mark of distinction

known to cftTmists between the common
clay and the sapphire, or the emerald, is

the fact that the latter are ciystalized.

*nd contain traces of metallic oxides

which give color to the stones. The
name corundum N applied by mineralo-

gists of all varieties of crystallized alu-

mina, whatever (heir color. Colorless

corundum is so brilliant as sometimes to

lie mistaken for a diamond, but it may
l>e readily distinguished by its double

refraction and by its small specific grav-

ity. The corundums are often exceed-

ingly valuable, ruble* of perfect lustre

and purity being of greater value than

diamonds. The ruby ranks fir«t for

price and beauty among all colored

stones. It is of the pure red of the

spectrum, and next, after the sapphire,

is the hardest of precious stones, always

excepting thediainond. Charles Achard.

the highest authority tin France in all

that concerns the traffic in colored stones,

remarks that weight has not the same

effect in their case as in that of the dia-

mond. Every diamond, from the very

smallest specimen upward, has its value,

and. to my great joy, sure enough, in

forty-eight hours my hands were a* well

as ever. It does not save from fresh

cracks, but it never fails to entirely cure

the old ones within two days. 1 keep

a small bottlo of the varnish, with a

sliver standing in it—cost ten cents—al-

ways bandy, and with its help my hands

are nearly always well. For knowledge

of this simple remedy I would not part

for many dollars. I have given it to

many others for many years, and have

never known of its failure to effectually

cure in all such cases. I don't know
that the subject can be considered agri-

cultural (perhaps it is only cuticultural),

but there are probably farm readers of

your paper who will be glad to get the

information.

—

Cor. X. V. Trilnne.

i v 7 i:i.i. in k\t i. * unit.

1 he gieat mistake of the labor system

in the past has been that muscle has been

the chief requisite sought after in the se-

lection of help upon the farm, both north |

tL<> m*»l m»f,ht be thus provided

....I «~..rt. Neighborly fellows, these dogs!ami south.

Experiments that are continually lw-

ing tried in the south prove conclusively

that an intelligent laborer, possessing the

same amount of good health, muscle, en-

durance and willingness a« an ignorant

one, is worth twice or three times a*

much to his employer as the latter one.

The south is fast learning this lesson.

Still this country is crowded with this

class of ignorant labor, which stands di-

rectly in the way of the introduction of

a lietter labor system. This state ol

things, too, makes it difficult for the

]H>ing more than a small portion of his

villainous character. As Artemus Ward
would have -aid, he is a com|>ound of

"pure cussedness" and wily duplicity.

Call to mind the ugliest, meanest, most

treacherous, dirty and famished "yaller

dog" you ever knew, multiply every

one of his worst qualities by ten, and

you will have some faint idea of a mild

type of the Constantinople dog. They

have their own districts and routes of

travel, as regularly established as one of

your Chicago north side lunch fiends ;

and woe be to the dog who strays into a

strange district !
" It.is not simply that

he is pounced upon, bitten, towzled,

"licked" and allowed to go home—*»h,

no ! That dog never goes home.

lie is quietly eaten [up by those into

whoes districts he has ventured ; and,

rVatit they have {lolished his last bone,

>hey look longing across the line, and
wish that a few more juicy young friends

would drop in to dinner, in order that

for.

ghborly fellows, these dogs

si nw.t kts inni i n>it no

The head of the house of A. T. Stew-

art <Sc Co. said to us yesterday : "Some
are under the impression that the work
on our woman's hotel has been sus-

pended; but that is a mistake. We
keep the doors and windows boarded up

because we du not care to have the hun
dreds of workmen who are engaged in

finishing the interior intruded upon and

interrupted. The work goes bravely on,

.A etorT mjfer
But the end an wl "f tin

It helter reati unt.M.

..There is a thirty thousand dollar

tomb in Greenwood* A stone mason

made it. In the outskirts a paujier lies

under a rose l>u»h. God made it.

—

Dan-
inn/ Xew*.

. John Chinaman says that it is more

sensible to take an opium dream than to

spend a month's wn.-es in singing,

whooping and treat in/ "everybody in

the house." John's seme of convival

chivalry lacks cultivation.

. .The German word for life insurance

company is lcben-v.- riicheruiij:«ge*clis-

chaft. It has the grt at ail vantage that

while the agent i* fronouncing it, the

victim is fairly warned, and has an op-

portunity to climb ov. r the back f. aj |

and hide under the barn.,

. . When a man without cash or credit,

says the Oil City Ix rrick, attempts to

leave a hotel, and lowers his valise out

of a back window by moans of a ro|»e, it

makes charity seem cold to hear the

voice of the landlord jelling nut; "All

right. I've got the valise; let go the

rope."

Hard was he up,
And. in I ne lianlneM <•! hln upucaa,
H le a ham.
Kown on Mm -w<Hi;ed,
At d awoopinii. up him erooped
The luini'.nn "I the law.

Me had lieen in the habit of making
very frequent calls on a very agreeable

lady of his ncquaintani-e, and, on enter-

ing her parlor one evening, he said,

' Wall, Miss Sims, here I am again, you
see, as regular as the fever and ague."

"Oh, no," said she, very demurely,

"that comes only c-veiy other day."

A school boy was asked by bis teach-

er to give an example of t amestiic-s.

He looked bothered for a moment, but

his face brightened ' e the dew drops

gli-tening on the ives .if the rose in

early morning, aa I liverad himself of

the following hupp thought: "When
you see a fioy < n>;; d on a mince pie

till his nose touche e middle plum nnd

his ears droop on t outer crusts, you

may know he's got •

. .Grizo'r:—" Man is formed for so-

ciety. Isolated and solitary, his reason

would remain perfectly underclojied.

Against the total defeat of his destina-

tion for rational devclopcment G«d ha*

provided by the domestic relations. Vet
without a further extension of the social

ties man would still remain compara-

tively rude and uncultivated—never

emerging from barbarism.''

. Brother Moody has got his ideas of

heaven, and gives th«*m : If you were to

take an unregenerate man tiff the streets

of Boston to-nieht and put him on the

crystal pavements of heaven, he wouldn't

want to stay there. If you could take a

drunkard and put him under the shallow

of the tree of life, we would say, " It U
hell for me." Heaven is a prepared

place for prepared people.

8EI.F-P.EI o\U'!:.VBEI>.

!>>ve me not beat, n tender lo-art and true I

I KB not itood or gieat enough U lie

lod'a ultimate inn perliel mil t ll.ee;

Yet tblne I aiu.tt.ua a-al. d llir .uirh nnd through,
And I will love thee in h war ball new
To thla po ir world, where leTe in oddotn tree

:

Not with a love <a til. I. i be* i.ni-t .hare with me.
lint aa Ihe i.iir.i'terlt.K aasjl la 'le.

Wive me not beat, lor I an. not thv mate,
Yet I am all rich with the le<aer lain;

Thou eanM not itive io< . dear, a Rill aoaiuall

But that my (tlory In it »hHll ka RMS
Oh. never las It aaid Hint lore w»a vaia !

What II it bath not, when Itaell ia all

!

Tin: new $7'«o oi o Boston church is

heated in a novel way. The entire base-

ment has been taken for a chamber for

warming and distributing the air, which

is done by five immense stoves, the con-

sumption of which is-about a ton of

coal a day. The air in the basement, aa

fast as it is warmed, rises through nearly

three hundred ojiening', scattered about

the floor of the auditorium, and nearly

concealed under the ends of the pews.

' Are those genuine -:.iis;ir»sl'.'" :i-k. |

he of the butcher. " Ya," mnid thei

butcher, "dey ish genuine."* " Made of

dog and cat, and all that?** "Nein!

Nein! dry ish not ' indignantly replied

the butcher, " I makes no dog's and cat's

meat in my sausatre." " Well, then,"

said the man, walking off, "I don't want

them; I'm after the genuine article."

The butcher wa-* aniioy&l at lo-ing the

customer, and gazing wistfully after him,

reproachfully muttered :
" Ya, ya—it is

sometimes bettei off I toldt da truth."

A Counter-irritant.

Not long ago t wo ladies stood at the

shawl-count r ut one of the two lead

dry goods stores

and we hope to open the hotel before the

honest, willing and hard working poor
j

close of this year. It will be as fine and

man of the north to get a start in the
j

as commodious and a* comfortable as

south. *ny hotel in thi* city—as any in the

If he comes here without the mean* of I world There will be accommodations

purchasing fiftv to one hundred acres o» rooms, and suites, at prices to suit a

land that can be had for from *3 to $15 guesu, from working girls with small

per acre, according to the location and

excellence—often mostly uii uine—he

will find it a severe struggle to fc*
1

wages to saleswomen, forewomen and

women also engaged in literature and

art. None will be excluded who are

ing

compromising, *nd I have it in my heart I conduct the excursion for four years.

Fat's this noo ?" cried Bell, start-

to her feet. "It's Tam Edward

again!" shouted the scholars, "wi a

craw stickin' oot o' his breeks:*' Bell

went up to him, pulled him up by his

collar, dragged ;him to the door, thrust

him out, and locked the door after him,

and Edward never «aw Bell Hill's school

again.

Tom was next sent to a school gov-

erned by a master w£o had great faith in

what is called the 'ttaws" as a means of

education. But thj bov's old habits fol-T

like gold and silver, according toweight; i
«* >~ ~ -— -- -

but in the eaeeof rubies and other gems, I Parted and become self-sustaining; bat willing to comply with the rules of me

the little specimens have hardly any if ht has only a few hundred dollars be
j

hotel, which will be similar to the rules

value, and these stones only begin to be I can get a good start, and tan utilir* all
. and regulations of all ******

appreciated at the moment when their the labor be desires, and become ^^^^^.^11™^
weight withdraws them from the com-

mon lot, and assures at once their rarity

and high price. When a perfect ruby

of five carats enters the markets, a price

will be offered for it double the price of

a perfect diamond of the same weight;

and if a ruby reaches the weight of ten

carats, it will bring triple the price of a

diamond of the same weight (from $3,000

to H.009) The carbuncle of the an-

cients is- the same as our modern ruby.

pendent, if he has the brains and intelb

gence to direct this labor.

The south, too, is looking at honest la-

bor in a different light from what she

formerly did. There are thousands who

never, before the war, put their <

end. indeed, two hundred and fifty suites

rue already completed and stored in our

up-town house. There are four hun-

dred suites in the hands of the manufac-

turers. There will be ample parlors and

reception rooms, and a large restaurant,
lUC nai

,
jiii K -

hands to farm and mechanical labor that where meals can be had at vanons prices

are now among our best farmers and ar-
|
Meals will also be served in rooms, just

Bt. Louis.

Thev were unknown to each other, but

were each intent in the examination

of shawls. One of the ladies was

finally handed something that, struck

her fancv. She 1 uriied the article over

and ov. r, 'villi -dmiring eye upon it,

and asked the price. She was

toltl what it was and with a sigh

laid it down again. "I like it," said

she; "it suits nit perfectly, but I can-

not afford it. My husbind tells me
that we must rei rench as much as powi-

ble" The sympathetic saleswomen

was about replu.'ing the shawl upon its

shelf when the other lady spoke.

"You do not inten \ to take the shawl,

then, madame" ' "No.' was the re-

sponse. "Then I think Til t ie it It

suits me, too, »nd I wa* onlv waiting

for your determination." Then turn-

ing to the saleswoman, the last speaker

told her to do up the purchase, adding,

"Charge it to Mr. The eft. ft

the name hud upon the lady was

electric. "Th.it'a my husband," ahH

tizans, and are not ashamed of their »»°^

cations.

We should do all in onr power to drs

^sbi
he same as 10 any other hotel, to those shrieked, and here was a scene upon

wii 3 <• \y,, York yiawh the curiam did not lall at »>mc,
how.sh to pay for them. —W ^ ^ ^ ^ R^ ,

* I ajMai (
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A Poor Man's Dinner lehith must be Coed.

Something About the Art of Buying
China, ami the e liny- at an

Omelette Matinee.

The New Cork World contains the

following admirable su«r*38tions for what

is termed "a poor man'* dinner," but

which, well cooked, is good enough for

anvbod/

:

A POOB MAN'S DINNER.

Eecf soup.
f Bc«f a la maU Patatoes in their jacket*.

( S»acaroni, Cold-slaw,
Bird s-nest pudding.

It must be understood from the begin-

ning that a poor man's dinner is to be

always very good eating. The siender

purse which forbjds the delicacies and

fat things of the market must find its

compensation in skillful, judicious cook-

ing and neat, deft serving. The bill of

fare here offered, in the actual cost of the

materials, comes within the means of

the humblest reader. Just so far as he

enjoys it, is altogether the affair of

madamc, and it is to her assistance we

come with a few hints. -In selecting beef

it must be kept in view that it is to

furnish also the soup. As this is the

case, it is only as beef a la mode that it

can do "double dutv at the same meal.

Let no housewife reject any one of the

articles necessary for this dish. They

add but little to the expense and much

to its proper flavor. The provident

housewife will always keep her garden

provided \vitL4he vario.js savory herbs

and different cT»ndLments|which will mag-

Uvtf Unou-S."

lj0ked (rom the win lows, out at the

1UeP
S*'!5!d falling nillow.. while the .trong

of 'Kjfraged that nl*ht.

££ayed unto Hod, "Have mercy oat all on
And t*"J5iif»«»sea,

the drowning rtrangfrs Um power to

And Thee.

Lest !*».

rben t lie laie

impossible to procure genuine Madeira

now."

"They say there ia none," another

woman chimed in.

There was only one man present at the

lesson, and there was quite a titter as I113

deep sonorous voice broke in upon the

female squeaking with the portentious

query, "What onion do you prefer. Mis.

Corson ?"

"The red onion," she replied really,

and an expression ofglad reBefstole over

his troubled face. He wa« evidently

"going for" the red onion henceforth.

The greatest interest centred in the six

kinds of omelettes made by the cook 1 for,*-

under Miss Carson's supervision. As ,,nlyJ^'
01 llwpn ,,,fbB wW"

they came out a delicate, dark golden
^ ^ when Inr n.h.wive , waited, a

color, the spectator

RELIOIOl S. ty-five years," was the reply. " And she ship, and he has no difficult*' in discover-

not converted in all that time."' was the ing that the "friends" whom he makes

quiet remark of Mr. Moody. The man there do not care a straw about him.

'zi lit the sJtlea,

^fpi»ionatewiTe« of seamen, acaree daring

i the'y •BouhUook on faces solemnly white

fLitt\e little home-place and ready th«

hed.

el thai was caught
Bul

•'wine learful gale.

N, r
pOner' . child, or -eartan wa- rescued to tell

.. Jftior'liRh the oeethinj waters the *hlp «nd
* ii. ist ^ wont iloff n

•

l*eople

People feel that he ia, jn gome respects,

a social failure, and thev fee 1 -
further,

that it is his own fault. They laugh at

him because he is vain and selfish and

continues to hanker after admiration ;

they hold his little foibles up to ridicule;

they use him when it j suits
them, and

forsake him when it suits them. Per-

haps there i-> no man more hopelessly

alone in the world than the gallant bach-

ied "Oh," v t-t da*-
|be *turtu an«l iohi\

smacked their" tip* and presently tasted
j
r».Wg£^ ' " *

.^pitiful -nilors took her. *aid they. "She

, .-to our little churchyard, out of reHch of the
Aw,y£cl waves."

T , had been made ready, when a i|ueation-

""Itaiuw,
wh»tn»»ie shall we put upon it '"' Said a plty-

jng wan. -MJoil know.."
> a ike heart of the reverend asker echoed the
* uJ

"or.1 he said,

^,,,lrt»t was the sole memorial they had for the
' »rly dead.

, ,
jdatis the greatest comfort we have in this

vorld of care.

HlaexaTC the skieaaliove us, and the storm is in the

lir.

w-

p ^oiten hurt and worsted hy the thi. kening
ahowcra of woes,

I, .. re rest on the heart of the Father, and we
taltnly sav.-tim! knows."

—London Christ inn HWi(.

them again and again until they tlowly

but surely disappeared. Soyer, the great

French cook, was right when he aeloed,

"Who is there who can make a perfect

omelette?" Our New York society:

women may well perfect themselves in
;

! the art of making omelettes when tin >

I

have before them the bright example of >

the beautiful .luchr ss of Marlborough,

who frequently boasted that she made

omelettes better than any woman ui

England, and that she had so spoiled the
j

great duke that he could not eat otn- :

elettes made by hands other than ben.

"r.EARIUNi. OYSTKRS.

Miss Corson's omelette opera was in

ovster ' overture, when

I-MOMAS.

. Really help her to set forth-many different
j
one olthe attentive pupilsasked whether

dishes from limited and little varied ' she bearded"' oysters. IfiM <

that the

troduced by an

of th.>

"tea:
materials. Habit (a the foo of the table, ' wbo, like nudiy others of her sex, has DO

as many a wc^-y man, sickeningover his

potatoes, tORUpa and cabbage, will as-

sert. But to our receipts:

I$EF.r Bom*.—Take the round of beef, Kngland, and she did not seem to

cut off" the tough outer gristle, take out willing to introduce this antibear.l prac-

the bone from the centre, break it up. < U(X into this country,

throw all into the poj,, with half enough

Stiililti'i Sthtn.l l.r*!)oit*.

n IIST UI \ IETKU UT7.

h 4-Th.- Story ..f Nai...th..
It \l — Klijah 'IiansUlH^

declared

ovstersf cutting off

objection to l>eards

process of "bearding

• heir dark hirsute fringe) was peculiar to

be
»

Th- Spirit ..! Elijah...
Itrvl.-» , .,r lesson x-lertcd >>y the cvli

...1 King* 21: 4-14
Kinas 1

J
: I l'J

..2 Klnas kt3-SS
1.

water to cover, and stew, allowing halt t—n»»t

an hour to e-.ich pound of meat. Take la aii agricultural talk to farmers,

the broth, to which, if not strong enough, Prof. Johnson said: "The presence of

add sufficient stock, which as careful an abundance of stable manure in such a

housewife, you have aiwav? on hand, soil enables it to hold a much greater
[

•

"

Meanwhile slice three onions, and fry projwrtiou of the rain that falls upon it;

them to alight brown. Take a teaspoon-
; jes.s rain runs off into streams: there is T*e MtmpmmMHIUp ../ rat-rut*.

ful of celery seed, a teaspaonfu! of cloves, i ieSf, leaching tif plant food; at the samel I read, the other day, a notice in one

lil-n BoH Smut efMy .sins../' I IVaMl

Blott.- l out
Itorn^ by an->th>-
Cant iM-hlDd <i..d's I'ark
' a-l into the di-pths of the M-.1.
, ..w

: _ „
natahed

.

Forei». n
Made an end of.
Ni't hfhrld
Snt imputed
Sot remesnbered
iydaaed
Pa--> d iiwhv «
rurge.l
Put aw:n „
Keinitt.il
Keniov^tl
wwbilmd „
Bnurhl tur »nd not ft uud
Wa-h. i awai) with Mood

laa stilt. 'i\

1 Pat. ii J4

UsL axjtTiil. it
>lic. til. 1"

Kom. iv. 7
Pan. ix. II
Col ii. IS

Dmii. ix. M
N utnh SXil. I'l

Uom. ix. a
lleh. viii. VI
Mir. xii. 1

/ , r iii . I

Ben i. .

Hafc. i\
Acts. X. 4.1

P«a. . iii. 1
-

Mi. . in. in
J.-i 1 IS
Dohn i. 7

lsa. \ i. 7
--Ralph Wrlh.

was touched with the reply, and before

the meeting closed asked for prayer ler

himself.

WHO PAYS MOODY IS ItOSTOX.^

The Bosten (ho\*, in answering the

old question, " Who pays Moody and

Sankey ?" saya

:

Mr. Moody and Mr. .-ankey have gen-

erous friends' in Chicago who thoroughly I ^^Vho'luts outlived tMjk*"™" of

Kdieve in their work, and, being men of
yOU th and turned fitty.—If0"" />*"""!

mean 4 and influence, pay their aetxil 1

—

ry expense* These Chicagoane sent the ™ '

'

> W7

evangelists to Kngland and Scotland and
( ^rations preliminarv t4 tho I

>r".i°rl -

paid their cx]>enses there, and have con- >

{.j tunnel between Kngland •*4I,d frajice

tinued to do so since. Their expenses render it probable that the feasibility of

are not as large as would be supposed,
j
t jje j,rea t project will be admitted by the

owing to the liberality of friends in the I

highef,t engineering authorities in Eu-

various cities visited. In this < ity, for >

r0pp The scope of these operations has

instance, Mr. Henry P. Durant, a con- ! j^,, „,ainlv, to obtain t,ie requisite

verted lawyer of ample means, residing ' knowledge and material for framing ac-

at the Highlands, invited .Mr. Moody
,. ur:l te iretdoL'ieal charts bo1 ' 1 l 'K' v ' iri "

and family to take up their abode at his • OUH strata through which the inclined

house during their stay here. The invi- pianes m„8t pass whiehVe to lead from

tation was thankfully accepted, and thus
t jie s„ r , ai.e of the soil to the level of the

Mr. Mixidy is provided for so far as his tumie ] itself, and also of those at the bot-

temporal wants are concerned. The
t„m t i,e seaj through which the tun-

proprietors of the Hotel Brunswick in a ne ] j8 to ] )P pierced, if thect>mp'e,e result

like manner invited Mr.^ankey and his ufthe inveatigationa shaS âvor lhe un-

family to reside at that spacious and ele- dertaking.
gant hotel, free of charge, during their > The attainment nf the first «< the ob-

stay in Boston. ;ec ts named have pre-ented no particular

Thus is Mr. Sankey provided f« >r, and difficulties, and consisted simply in work-

thousands of people who are ready to ae-
!

iiiL' nn arteailn shaft n<*r ' alals, to the

commodate either one of the .-*5Trige lists
j

depth of about three iuml red feet, and

with their families, if need "hoi|l<l arise then proceeding to «e*ertain F by sound-

therefor, and would consider it a great ing acro-s the whnle concave basis of the

privilege to do so. Excepting the channel fronrshcre to shore, wflether the

Chicago friends, these men have no source ,
strata, as ascertained by the land shaft,

of revenue, and it is stated repeatedly came put and nsponded to the same un-

that thev refuse gifts of money from all der the sea—o as to prove, as far as

sources." The question of finance, so far could lie, that hey lay in regular racce*-

as Mr. Moody and Mr. >ankey were con- aion and layers* and that do difficulties

cerned, never came before the" committee .
were to be a>prchended, in boring the I

in anv form, it being understood that ' tunnel, from ne upheaving or lowering

the workers came without money and of -trata by iiternal convuls.ons. The

without price. In regard to the taber- laborious anddillicult part of these inves-

nacle expenses, these figures are given: ligations colfaisaed rfl the numerous

Cost of the tabernacle, $50,009: running soundings to be taken, the observations

exi*nses for four months, *_>
r>.(KXt—mak- for fixing the precise spot on the chart,

ing the total aunoont ofmoney expended and, above all, to obtain apecimei

??7"',00o. To pay this sum it Isestimated

Some of the tteet-A Seat One l,u t\tm
Uoyal Riddles-Bishop WUmee-

force't Stunner.

One manceuver consists in taking the
letters of a word, adding or subtracting
from them«,an<l seeing in what way the
meaning becomes changed thereby. Of
this kind is the enigna*: "My first two
letters area man, my first three a woman,
my first four a brave man, my whole a
brave woman.

-
' This is a really excellent

analysis of the lilieral constituents of

Herotine. The following example is af
iribnred to t 'harles John Fox, and is

without much difficulty seen to relate to

glass ;

What is pretiy and useful in various w:iy~.
.

Iho H tempts tome luior murtals to shorten their

, . ex
lake one letter from It, and th.-ir will appear
W hat youngNt^ra admire ev'ry day in the ye;.r,
Take two letters from it, and then «rUboU< BOwW
t on are whai that is, if you deal lind It out.

heart 89 tender as ever beat, and John 9

heart, when yeu came close to him, **"

anything but tender, yet they were both

saints, for all that. Erasmus was d>e

most fascinating man of his day ;
Luther,

to look at, one of the best. Goldsmith

was a pulp of rare sweetness almost to

the core: Johnson had a goodness un-

speakably different, bul quite as good, i"

one of the knottie-t and hardest sheik

that ever was seen.

The field is the world and the reaper*

are angels: and in vastness and varWj

the harvest is the same yesterday, to-day

and forever.

Popularity.
The popularity of Mearra. Jamea S. Kirk 4

Co. a soaps, toaaufactured in Chicago, it
•hown by the unprecedented sale which their
goods have cached during the year 1976. This
by far is the largeat soap maniifaeturiDK con-
cern in the I'nited States, producing nnu* sell
ing iu all i.arts of this country, froni the Red
River of the North to X«w Orleans, and from
Portland, He to Snn Franeiaeo, 25,000,000
pounds aniiuall v. No ao-ralled greases enter
into these aoapa. Only pure refined tallow and
vegetable oila are used, eonUininR no adul
K-ration. Fair and square weight* always re
liable. This is why their soaps are so popular
with nil ;ood and eemiAmical hoiisekeapera.

Till. MA UK i t s.

MKMI'll I*-

ASTHMAThe <

\TthSu eoi-iiAM a o i9a as, at..SPECIFIC.

•JP "JC\J rE LTi i > « CO
C'atal'M

us:

tbOOs tj)# / P. O. VICK R '.^Aurnata, at*.

Pi n Wont s. Ct.iomo. IU.

EPILEPSY

e. Agent* wanted. Oofit and
i Hi K A ii. AiiKuata, Maine

FITS

tut: fATTKSKD fill.
t'lour

Wheat
Lorn ...............

\ good story is told concerning »"
} "

Knglish town bred curate, who had con-
j Bacon_(;iear ^ide,

sented to do duty on Sunday lor M" I Hay—Best

friend, the rector of a eountrv pari-h «n Whisky—Common .

.

the midland-. The -object o'f the morn-*" „ , i i tMiurbon
t-anning s enigma is very neat on ate iag sermon w;is the parable of the piou- < \A \aat\a County.

ellertof addingthe letter "s" to the word jj^i Hm> aD^ m t jie j10j^ Q f impresang Highwines
" cares"—converting a plural into a sin-

|

upon his hearers the joy which ilie patri- Cotton—Ordidary .

gular. troubles into a pleasure. < »ne of arch felt on the return of his son. .nin-
i^l^>f idd'lTn

^

"

the best enigmas of this class was by I stanced by hi- ordering the fatted calf to
yee^ >t

*(.jover
Lord Macauh y. on tlje word—but we I be killed, the young curate felt a pardon-

will leave the discovery of the word to i able pride in dwelling upon a subject

a blade of mace, half a teaspoonful

pepper, a little allspice, a tablespoonful

of Worcestershire sauce, and stew all

together for two hours. Strain the soup,

and put it airainon the fire; salt it ti-

the taste.

Beef a la Mode.—If the round

should be tough it may stew to ad-

vantage in the soup pot ; after taking

from the pot it will have lost some of its

richness ; this will be supplied by larding.

time there is more plant drink. This . 0f the religious papers of a father who, I that from all sources, including the

point can only be appreciated when we
. one beautiful Sabbath morning, took his "free-will oilering," there have been re-

know that the evaporation of water
; little child out into the fields for a walk; ! ceived $85,000, thus leaving ^t detii it of

through the leaves of crops amounts to

five million pounds per acre every -ea-on,

aud must go on whether there is rain to

supply it or not.''

rirTMMMMriso rojafowMXA is tan

ikist rtmuKT rnvn m \iu.i

the little child ran ahead, while the >p».ooo.

father lay down to rest. Kvery now and
then the child would run up to the

1

father, with Mowers in its tiny hand cry- ' As if any woman ever forget a bull-

ing, " Papa ! papa! see. pretty!"' The i die! the more especially when i' con-

man fell asleep, and when he aworke the mined any of those ve-traenti that, looked

child had disappeared ; he called, but got upon with thoughtful, melancholy byesj

On March 1 Mars will pass Jupiter, no response, and, becoming very much
J

:1re only shining proofs of a fallen state,

With a larding-needle oi aharp knife stab
j uear tjje p0 in t tbe sun reaches at his ex- frightened, went to a hill near by and though the terverae Ingenuity of the sex

it thoroughly, and insert as deeply as
trfme| -outhern declination, but this called again ; he then went to the edge of

j
contrives to give :i pr. ttim— to "the

possible a pound of salt pork cut IBio
| gsghi: will not be a* interesting as the a precipice, a short distance off, and look- livery of ain." When we remember that

former, as Mars will be nearly over- ing down, saw the mangled remains of ^.-ts ,,f millinery, male and female,

shadowed by the superior brilliancy of hi- child lying on the rocks beneath. He are the consequences of original wick. •!

Jupiter. ran and found the life had left its little newSj out not the manly heart to shrink

But the astronomical event of the body. Oh, how he pressed the little ! Rm> fee i a frog like coldness at an em-

year will be the opposition of Mars,
j

form to his heart, ami accused himself of broidered waist-coat .' < >u>dit not wo-
which will occur on the tsfth of Septem-

;

being its murderer, for the child was I mal)) smitten with the recollection of

atrips as thick as your finger ; fill up the

holes to the surface wi'a a force-meat

made in this manner : Take a half pint

of vinegar, ctsln into it three or four lit-

tle ouions, add a teaspoonful of made
mustard, a teaspoonful of nutmeg, a tea-

spoorrful ofjallspiee, half a teaspoonful of I foe,,

pepper, some thyme and summer savory

chopped fine and a tablespoonfid of

brown sugar. Let it simmer awhile,

boil up once and then pour over the

pork, letting it stand until cold. After

using the pork, mix with the liquor

suffieent bread crumbs to make a sti:l'

fcrce-meat. Fill also with the force-

meat the hole from which the bone was

f

the bed of the sea all the wayaeron. The

channel i- fcwheu deeper than about

two hundref feet, but still, where the

bottom i- thickly covered with shells or

mad, it was sometimes not easy to learn

the precise ^tologifal f<awuation under-

neath.

The grand object has been to ast er-

tain wh.-ther a stratum of gray chalk,

which is at once easily pierced and im-

permeable to water, stretches right

acros.- from one coast to the other, and of

sufficient fit-nines* and depth for such a

tunnel. Fo| thi- pur{Mi*e there were

T..14-: aoundpigs, made with a heavily

weighted instrument worked by :i -team
engine, and armed with a |w>int of line

steel, were effective, sometimes at the
rate of two hundred l*>r day.

aTBJl It I MIX'S nKLMIOS.

the ingenuity of the reader :

Cut oft my head, and singular I aui;
Cut orT my tail, and plural I ai'|s-ar;

ut 1. 11 my head nni! tail, :«n«l. wonderou- leat.

Although my uinliUe's lext, there's aothlng. thwe.
What is my head, rut otl ? A soundine sea:

What is my tail, cut oil ? A rushing rltWi
xnd in their mighty depth I fearless |>I*J .

I'arrut of sweetest souud-, yet mule for ever.

The initials A.EIOU formed an enig-

ma that lasted during many years of the

reign of Frederick the Third, elector of

Au-tria ain|»*rnperor of Germany, in the

fifteenth rv^ury. They were inscribed

on public buildings, on regimental flags,

on the backs of books, and on the imjie-

rial plate. A solution was found among

the emperor's papers, after his death, in

German and Latin; and sufficiently

boastful it was : q
Alles Krdreich 1st iK-i. rieii h uritertlicn,

AlaiUla eat tui|*r:ire Orld universe.

Another form of < ) I* enigma is that

clever production which was for a long

time attributed to tha late Prof. Whew-

ell. but which is now said to have b«en

due to Rev. B. F.gerton Warbnrton, al-

though the reply may have been Whew-

ell'-. It is based tin the near identity of

sound between "cipher" and "sign for,"

on the fact that cipher stands for zero,

naught, 0, or nothing; that cipher is also
j

a motto or monogram; and that the ex-

clamation 0(6h!) i- shaped nearly like
|

the cipher 0. A lady is Bttppoeed to ask

fur your cipher and motto, and you reply

as follows :

D Oa O. t.ttt I O thee.

Oil no 1 1, ban •> O me:
Or e.s.- IH 0 thy 1 1 no.

And give bav kOUl <> thee

The lady thus re-ponds :

V4 t) your <), but ) I" Mot;

A <• am Land <:m't O your lot;

I send ran a 'and i>jr«a p.'in;

Hot a u youro U (» in vain

The word sigh reminds us of the fol-

lowing elegant trifle:

It eaonefHiioagb I MehcS in wh.- m it «»»
gone; . ,

It stayed luit a moiin nt, ii could not slay lonaer

away
I :.xk^l not «lm-iw it — i I .....Id not lie -een,

I And yrt niLht ls> felt hy .1 king "rn '|iie« n.

As a kiss is next door to sigh, we ap

which could not fail to be comprehensi-

ble to the dullest plow-boy in the con-

gregation. "Remember," said he. "there

was no ordinary calf which was to l>e

killed; it was no comm- n ealf or beast

suffering from murain? no hall-starved

calf, slowly awaiting death. Bte! it was

not even merely a fatted calf: but."

coming more impressive, "it was

fatted calf, which had been prized and
loved by the family fcr hwvTrV years!"

A sea of wide eyes and gaping mouths

Treated lor a moment the eloquence of

the fledgling parson, and in the next

there was such a chuckling and grins,

fluttering of old heads below as had not

been witnessed, even in the memoiyof
the ijuaint-legged sexton, for more than

"many years."
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Alter the season of the principal bull-

fights is uver, a sein!:.l -eries is inau^-
' orated in Madrid, and in this stout

I younir Amazons take the places of the

hardy brutes who usually play the

matadors. These heroines bind up their

abundant hair with long ribbons, and

around their bodies wear a wicker bot-

t*»m!e-s barrel, which protects them
agaiu-t the more furious assaults of the

tormented animals. These women,

when dancing before the bulls and in-

citing them to combat, look more like

turtles walking on their hind legs than

human lieings. They are frequently ,

i thrown high in the air, and now and ijlllGl

j
then come crashing in their osier barrel

\
and U a«i

down u|hiii the'spei-tators. The animal-
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Tliis hanpena once in a little more killed while he was slumbering : that

than two years, but owing to the el-

lipticity of the planet's orbit a greater

degree of brilliancy is presented when

opposition and perihelion occur together,

aa in the case this year, Mars coming to

perihelion Aug. Jl and to opiHisition

fifteen days later.

During the monthsof August and Sep-

tember the fiery little planet will blaze

child fell over the precipice while he was

unconscious. Now, my friends, there

are hundreds and thousands of parents

sound asleep, while theii sons and daugh-

ters are wandering down to death and
ruin.

—

IK L. Moody.

taken. Having bound the beatf about 1

n0arly all the night, wsth a brilliancy

with a strip of cotton, put it in a baking- rivaling that of Jupiter itself. < »p|>08i-

paa with a little water, and cover tightly tionsof M.ir- are valuable lor determin-

to keep in the steam. Baste oceasionall; ;
jnz t |,e sun*s distance, by means of the

into the pan whea nearly done put car ': planet'a horizontal parallax. Wing for

the treason of her great-mother, to scream

at the rusting of a pompadour, as at

moving scales of a gliding snake I She

ought; but we fear she seldom does.

Nav, sometime* *he determinedly loves

fine clothes as though she had lir»! walk-

ed in velvet and brocade, with jewel* in

her hair and court-plaster stars ti[ion her

cheek. With heart-breaking jx-rvcrse-

ness she refuses to admit the naked truth,

that the milliner came into tbe world

with death. Could philosophy engrave

rots Bliced very thin. Serve granished

with parsley. In carving cut horizontally

and very thin, and cover with the gravy.

Macaroni.—Take half a pound of

macaroni and stew in a sauc-pan of boil-

this surpri-e inferior only to transits of

Venus. The comparative movements of

Mars and Saturn will be interesting, the

former passing Saturn on the twenty-

seventh of July, retrograding past him

T/i. Hi, I nn-l the Sk.pt,..

There was once a very clever and
learned gentleman, but an infidel, who
was traveling among the mountains and
valleys of Wales. He came to a roadside this trnth aPon the crystal heart of wo-

cottaae in a lonelv, lovely sj-ot. and.ashe m:in il would serve to lessen pin-money,

was very tired and thirsty, stopped to We have heanl lt **id~ot mune WP

ask for a drink of water. It was a little immediately covered our eonntenance

girl he spoke to, sitting at the cottage
|

and ran from the slanderer—that woman

door with a liook on her knee. She in-

stantly rose and said :
'• Will you not

Mr-. Bilier's hou-e was built

reclaimed marsh below Centre station,

Oakland. Cal., and her hnsband was in

a cold, wet grave-yard. Her heart was

true to him and U) the four cherubs he

had left behind liim, the oldest fourteen

and the youngest in the cradle. A white

card outside the door proclaimed that

the widow's property was for sale. » >n ' miginally a nursery rhyme, or. perhaps.

January 25, a good-looking man of I * hunmrous ditty. < >ne scrarecly recog-

pleasant address, attired in a course nizes a coini'v-ong, so much in favor-mie

• •heck -hirt and "c;r#arV^p:ti,iahs»ns, a , years ago, wlafen press»rd up in the stanzas

which they leap over the backs of the

|

pend here a pretty triplet by Sir Thomas maddened bulls that rush at them. A

Wyatt, dated as far back as Hem v VIII. few years since, children were introduced

A la.lv gave lue a niil siie I. ad not,

And f reeeixed her gift whlrli I i mlt Dot,

And If she take it sgion I grieve nut.

Kfiects of a ludicrous kind—all tin

more ludicrous through being wholly

onexoepted—are produced by present

ing in majestic or elegant form what wa-

in the rings in combats with bull calves,

in which the poor, little misguided

human croatures were sometimes crid-

pled for life by the calves, whose play

was Uk> rough for them.
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ing water slightly salted, until soft and
j
on tne twenty-sixth of August, and final-

tender. When drained, put a layer in a lv passing him on the third of Vovem-
baking-dish, and grate over it a layer of

cheese, adding bits of butter. Put layer

upon layer until the dish is filled, finish

ing with a layer of choose and a half cup
of milk. Hake covered half an hour,

then brown and serve in same dish.

ber in direct motion again, Saturn be-

ing in retrograde motion all the time.

On the ninth of November Venus and

Jupiter will again be in conjunction,

being about three hours' distance from

the sun. They will not, however, be

have a cup of milk, sir. for you are hot.

and the cold water would hurt you ?"

He was very much pleased with her
kindness, and thought he would like a

Coi.D Slaw.—Cut cabbage into thin nearer than about two and one-half de-

shreds ; for the dressing, take one cup ot grees, Venus being at her greatest heli-

vinegar, one tablespoonrul of butter, one ocentric latitude south, and Jupiter but

of engar, some of pepper and salt and let little past his descending node. During
them come to the boil ; add two table- i the months of September, October and
spoonfuls of sour cream before serving. 'November the- four planets, Venus,

aaaaU/a-Nnsi Pudding —Soak a tea-
| Jupiter, Mars and Saturn, will all be

cupful of tapioca in three cupfuls of v;»ib!e in the evening sky, forming in

lukewarm watersfor five or six hours. tne first halt of Novemlier two pairs,

stirring occasionally. Peel six apples, Venus and Jupiter, low in the southwest,
cutting them in quarters and arranging

|

aud x,rars al„j Saturn high in the south-
them in the bottom of tbe dish, or the

|
eaat) about eight or nine degrees below

apples may be chopped fine; empty in

the dissolved tapioca with a teaspoon
of salt ; lake one hour and eat warm
with cream. If the apples are not sweet,

serve with sugar or with hard sauce.

MISTRESS OF HERSELF, THOUGH THK

CHINA FALL.

The desire which possesses many house-

wives for complete setsof tableware, such

as for dinner services of two or three

hundred pieces, each piece the counter-
part of the rest, makes them to lose in

this joy of completeness the still sweeter

pleasure of variety. A happier idea to

serve each course on a different style and
pattern of wflfe. There is an advantage
in this to ladies of inodewt means, who
can thus fill their china-closets in in-
stalments, while a fine china dinner ser-

vice costs frjjni two hundred dollars up-
wards. It may be quietly hiuted as well
that the change from fish to fowl may
even pluck up drowning conversation by
its loc*s, just as we often see people com-
paring their painted desert plates. So
many beautiful pieces are now offered

that it is an easy matter to satisfy the
taste.

the equinoctial, a sight as beautiful as it

is rare.

DM I rjOMm 'It' tf.-l.v o.v < IZXATtS.

Bible.'

The gentleman bade the child good-by
and slowly rode along. No one knew
what he was thinking of then ; but years

after, when he hail liecome a true and
humble christian, be used to tell of that
little Welsh girl, and say :

,: And I, too,

The London Evening Standard ob- ;

now that 1 understand what the Hihlei s.

serves: "The influence of man upon
j

&m alm0f,t to wonder at my
climate has been a favorite subject of

j

<l
u«tion as she was ; for every one who

late years, and it has been demonstrated |

reaUy knows it must surely love it, too."

that, by cuttiugdown forests and drain- '

ing the soil, man can materially change! BodU Hidino-i-tac.

the climate of a country, sometimes to

his advantage and sometimes to his det-

riment. Some recent experiments have

shown the extent to which woods will

affect the rainfall. We read in Bieder-

mann's Cen^ralblatt that the mrsst recent

expnaiiuents have been undertaken,to as-

cc-rtWn to what extent the rainfall may Wt Bfentius had time to flee; not, how-
be affected Dy firs and pines. Two ob- /eter, without their perceiving him, and

i majfa coat and army trogans. called and I beginning
offered to buy the honse. Me said he I

wa- a miner who had lie^un digging as a

son of toil on the arid plains of Arizona

and now was worth f10,000. He was

lonely and solitary and wanted to -ettle

fell for no other purpose than to wear ,|,,wn a ,„i have a home. She sighed,
fine clothes. We are sure that it is ma(]c „ toiiching reference to the wet
omewbere written that Eve on leaving

Ceme-ory and to the four cherubs, said

Eden, took with her a various wardrobe, that she* too, was lonely and solitary,

A score of elephants carried our first
:in ,i p ;g i l(.d again. He "said he would

mother's ..-owns, a hundred and fifty buy the house, and then went out to get
little chat with ber. So when she came camels wire consigned the caps and hissopper. In the evening he returned,
out with the milk, he said: " I see you 'kerchiefs, dromedaries were overladen an(l 8he entertained him with fathomless
aro getting your lesson there, my dear." ! with bonnet-boxes, droves of ponies car-

K j,,ns a„j desultory conversation after

"No, sir," he answered, "I am only* I ried aiaoas, and silk stockings, and ruffs, the nianner of Air-. Nitkelbv. He asked
reading."

|
and hood-, and all the artillery that her to raarry him. and she said she

" Why, what book ?"
j

down to our day, from masked batteries,
W((ll ; (1 . The next day-it was Wedm s

"The bible, sir." aim at the heart of unsuspecting man I day—they went to >an Francisco and
" What," said he, half smiling to him- |

So did Ere move her wardrobe, which w<
,*

re married. For two days she was
self, as he gave back the cup, "do you

|

Adam, at the nine tbousaadtfa package happy, not withstanding the ominous re-

like that book, then ?" — with a sulkiness that has descended to mark of one.of the cherulrs who had
For a moment the little maiden did some of his sons— denominated a pack

not answer for surprise; then, lifting her ;

ol trumpery.

bright eyes to his face, she said: " Why,
j

"If women, then, an aettsatire in the

sir, I thought that everybody loved the j

matter of bundles, thev inherit the ten-

derness from their lir-t rOB* mother."

"If 1 hada quadruped averse

to speed," etc. The elegant furnishing
, . . , , a fill a,„u V...1 iiutv lie either sold for waste pajier bv the clerks

which .lack and trill has rei ei . i 'l may oe
j . ,. , .,

/•Ki ss CMXBOKSMIP IS UV8SIA,

The London Ololie savs that single

copies of English newspapers very rarely

reach any of the !>,000 KnplWinirn In

RUM ia to whom they are addressed.

They stick at the censor's office, and are

MAGIC EGGS
Fiery

Serpents

!

mm 10 t»» > ruoi. i nor.

A woman with a long chin and other

surreptitiously i-xainined his stepfather's

pockets. "He aintdot no dold in 'em."

( >n Friday her brother-in-law discovered

that her husband'ivas a ..mat it- from the

Napa insane asylum, who had a wife in

Fruit Vale,- and whose Arizona mines

were the inflated currency of a diseased

imagination. She turned him out. On

cited as another example:

•Twas not OB Ali'ina- snow or i. •

But honest KtiElish ground.
'Exrt.l-i.ir' waatlii-lrdavl.*;

Kutsid the fat»- tli-y found,

The] did uot i-liml. for loxe or fame.

But follnw'il duty's rail; „
They were tocether in their aim,

But waned IS their fall.

The late Bishop Wilbcrforce, who re-

lieved more grave studies by occasional

pleasantries of wit and humor, construct

ed an enigma on "man" by the employ-

ment ot a whole string of words having

two or more meanings each. "All pro-

nounce me a wonderful piece of mechan-

ism and yet fesv people have numbered

the strange medley of which 1 am com-

prised. I have a large box and two lids,

two caps, two musical instruments, a

number of weathercocks, two established

measures, some weapansof warfare, and a

great many littles article that a carpenter

cannot do without.

or used for cigarette slips by the porters

Every N'ovemlxsr a catalogue is issued by
the postmaster of the di-trict— the cen-

sor's confidant-- of the papers admitted

into the eountrv. You select and send

the money to the |>ostmaster. The Times
alone of English dailies is regularly de-

livered. The Daily News was not till

this year allowed admission, and the

Daily Telegraph is still denied, except a
t-ingle copy for the czarovitch. All the

papers aud serials are liable to reach you
mora or less mutilated. Punch is so ex-

ceptionally maltreated as to be fre-

quently sent in letters.

. .It is better to be a button on the

sealskin sack ot the girl you love, than it

is to be a#&V500 diamond pin dazzliugon

an old duffer's shirt front.

Prof. Hull's Macl I a
af

. » an.l

OD the sm...l i..I far. iwitaout Injur
daf* In BVaTf raa.. or money rhaaflullr la*

I. S •
l
•' l .'aa.-a. DraffajMil ST

". JoNI - (irtifaaSya renla.

I u»\ r sold Hot. Ii - 1 iik^i
ill... ill four >.-«i- Hi ii-uir il

I..-, am.' M»li-ni*>l ol il* meiit.
lenilinv articl* ..f ii* kind, h
.ale ..frnii . Sum pie I ..It lea w.
and thi. led !•• H- raald Inln di

I AMI - .H'IIN-oN. i 1 aa x t .
•

Ka-Mitul- ruf Ni

imp lor

laat
aar.

a V..rk !.<

f..wl*. anil more pri.fi

i

on upland, .tan. I. ' h'

ni.. I u. u'li. ol'

I

Hi- «•.-!• I- r. i in Mir*"-! • nni s. lentiflc Wi nOet 'I ....

areat KfijrpUan Myater) renewed. Tt.arv baa nerar bean
•ry trick or lllu.i >n vi eaa*eily s.pualil tor ami anlnjcaucn
umaeiasl sstiatacti'.n *« ineae K^r***..! ttio l-'ier> Herpent.
'1 lie, i.r.-.He a a..rl.i ..I t-in au.l ain*/«ni.-'.l .

nei.-r fajllCat
lo a'tonlah all i.l.aerrera F .rtlia Parlor f ihll.lilun. or
Social Clrcle.it excels all ulnars aa a |.un-ly scientilic
wonder. Kv.ue« la aarranted to pp.lure a perfect
snake Th«ysreno l»rc-r than a pasi.yet by Wnrnlna
fire to tbem a hlaelTUf aerie nl oaar SSiaj limes lb* aiaa of
tne e,uc. or at Isast a ran! in lencli. i-stie* from tba
flame and sm ike. and l-i-un h cila iteelt In anrli a nat.
oral atuiude taat it is a'.m
It ta not a real anake. 'rn

|
sags can ha preserved **
araarantead or money refi
will send for a d'.san. St....
fot$l. AI(«|IM(\ IM lil.ls.lll M. < O.

HS Kunilaliiii Sln i l. < liirn«u. III.

«* pn.dnced by tiless
inoaltles. Sjttialactlon
itay one l.ix ami yt.u

- ... . :.!.. r 4 o..aua

Then I have about
IIISIOKl «»»• A I'M I I III

Two of the most celebrated artists the

marks of personal beauty called at the
t he next day the lady from Fruit Vale

Central station at an early hour and in- Ostllo«i to say that Mrs. Liber was the
troduced herself to Bijah as : , widow fourth widow with landed property who
woman and the mother of a twelve-year-

i,aci been deceived by the crazy miner,
old boy whom she could not control. Mrs. Hiber sits in th- parlor over the

"Can't control him, eh?" mused the reclaimed marsh, sits by the window and

In the days of the Reformation there
lived a learned divine in < iermany named
Hrentius, of Wurtemburg. His godly
zeal had at last aroused his enemies, who
one day sent a baud of soldiers to seize

him when they thought he would be off

hjsguard. The soldiers entered the town,

servatories were established for purposes

of comparison— the one over a clump ef

pinus sylvestris some forty feet high,

and the other over a bare sandy plain

three hundred metres (three hundred
and twenty-eight yards) distant from the

wood, and at the same height above the

level of the ground. Twelve months
observations showed that of the total

rainfall within that period, ten per cent,

says tne New more fell over the trees than over the

In Omvlrtti- Matt

An "omelette matin -e,

York Herald, was the great attraction at bare sand three hundred metres distant
the eoofcimr sehiuil nt X'n s s» U.^>. .- .* -r-i a. , . .the cooking school at No 8 St. Mark's from them. This result is regarded as all
place, recently. The matinee was at- the more siirprUingsinceexperimentsofa
tended by about fifteen or eighteen wo- precisely similar nature in the caseofoak
men, evidently belonging to the most iu- and beech woods hud given an excess of
telligent class of New York matrons and five per cent, only in favorof the wooded
housekeepers. While the fashionable

, site of observation. Further, the mean
ladies were promenading on Broadway in state of saturation of the air over the
the joyous sunshrbe the* conscientious I wood was found to be teD per cent high

they chased him through several streets.

He was enabled to outstrip them a little;

then, turning quickly into a lane, he

found his way up a flight of stairs, at

the top of which was a rickety ladder

leading up to the hay-loft. He was soon

among the hay, concealed and still. The

soldiers ran hither and thither, and, on

coming to the stairs, sought for him,

even poking up the points of their bay-

onets through the boards of the hay-loft,

to see if any one moved. Brentius kept

still, only shrinking back to escape tbe

touch of the bayonets, till the soldiers

turned away, concluding that no one was

there.

So far this was a good hiding-place,

but how was he to live if he continued

here ? The same Lord who had guided

old man, a? he scratched his head. "What
is his worst feature

"Well, I .can't keep him in nights,"

she replied. 0
"Can't eh? And you want to know

what I'd do if he was my boy?"

"Yes."

"Well, I'll tell you, madam. In the

first place I'd order a car-load of railroad

iron. When I got

the floor on his back

counts the pools of water wn the moor-

land, sits by the hour and thinks of the

moist cemetery, sits and weeps and

SColdfl the cherubs.

me a couple of esteemed fishes, and a
j
wor |<i ),as ever known dwelt in the same

creat manv of smaller size, two lofty
|

city. One delichted in .Jelineatinsr beauty
in nil it* (traces of tint, form, ami motion.
His portraits were instinct with the charm of
physical vigor. The graceful, half-voluutu-
ous outline of form anil feature harmonized
with ilt-lieately hlt-ntied tints, t in his cau-
v.i-, tin- hoinelie. t fares had an almo-t irre-
si-tilile charm. The other found pleasure
only in depietine weird and gloomy subjects.
Above all, did he excel in painting the por-
traits of the dying. The agonizing death-
throe, the ghistly lace and form, were all
depicted with marvelous fidelity. There
existed between these artists the most in-

ike. At length this dislike cul-
The beauty-loving artist had been

engaged in painting the portrait of a heauti-

I ItUt RATIOS IS ANCIKXT KOYI'T.

M. Linant has lately explored lake

Maoris in central Kgvpt, which was used

for irrigation ir. ancient times, and was
probably constructed by one or, more of

the I'hantohs. This reaerx-oir was capa-

the bars this way and that 'way. and ble ef irrigating twelve hundred square

across and up and down till I bad <bur miles of laii'd— an agricultural achieve-

tons holding him down, and then I'd sit ment well worth studying by farmers

down on top the heap and a«k him if he in our day of remarkable engineering

skill. According to M. Linant, the lake

trees, and tr I fruit of an indigenous

plant, a handsome stag, and a great num

Ikt of small kinds of game: two hal's or

places of worship, two students or

scholars, the stairs of a hotel, and half a

score of Spanish gentlemen to attend on

me; I have what is the terror to the

slave, also two domestic animals and a

Dumber of negatives." We should have

said-but most readers will soon see this
JgJJ^J

for themselves— that there are here not 1

only similar words with dissimilar mean-

ings, but also words having the same

BO

in I r -te. k
aatrltlaaja. flour,
better iIihii other
per bushel, lir-

. nl ir. m ith nolo) *ement of be.t u^rii nlturi.i*, with
lull .|.-. ilpli..ii .Ir" one pai kace ni i'.'ai Kr.iln* l>r

mail. Um cwais; ll.re pa>-kajr*-*. %\ ..n Adilreaa
i . II. KIIKSS a 111.. Ji.i k.oii Mi.hinaii.
S t\ > bill pup. I II • !» till- III.

M IT HiClsIAS A.T HIOHT."

nun lis irs iii-toeical begimer
—or mr—

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION.
I* th* "l.ll ivmpl. te I'll ...rial II i.lory of the I r
nlnl pllhll-hed "A mi
i iiBr.rliiaT*, manr of
Atem- XX aul-ll

KM \Mi Ll -I

l.Hllie74lllM
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OPIUM
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< ii i pi i \ D
known not! tur

for

Mi John

so niAKoi:
until i ureal. Call im or atldrsas

OR. *l. C. BECK,— ciMriss.Ti. ontt

it I'd lay Jlii? boy on

r, and then I'd pile

af^wi

ful woman. Onnnoixseurs prnnnunced it the
most wonderful piece of art that had ever
been produced. His brother artist was jenl-

unds though dilkrently sjielled. Many ..us «,f his fame and sought rerenfa, By
i_ „» av-.u .ri.V. an nr. bribnijrthe keeper of the studio he gained

enigmas have been put forth w ith an an-
a

<

(
.
( ss tf) U)e pi

*

tun each nieht At
nouncement that the author would give . waa content to only deaden the brilliancy of

. _f „„„„ »~ „,.„ „nw„n the cotntile.Mon and eves, efface the bloom
a prize of a sum of money to an> person

from <>h
i^ ^ ,.

p ^^ ^ ^^JJ
who would find out the correct stjlution.

, either cheek. Later, his strokes gri n holder

It mav be doubted whether BUCh litieral- i

and freer and one niorninK the artist awoke
it may dc aouuteu «.

{o find ^ ent)re out],ne OI the ,,ortrilit

Bay the Genuine "ScOV.l" Hoc.
It is acknowleged by all to be tbe bent.

*rT Notice TBASE-XAllS AITS LASZL.
Beware of ' 'Soovn. Pattersb",-ko called

'

Hi:i'i iti.it iv.:
in nut Kits :

t; it it:sit n n r.itn :

All who wlafe an able, um.) and falr-mln'led pa-
per, represc ntliiK tha baal phases of Southern K«.
public ni.m. should read the

LOUISVILLE COMMERCIAL,
the leailinu and r. |.r. .entative Kepnl llcan lournal
of the Soath.

ISi.il.* I iimnirrelal, »iO per rear, SW ren> per
Diontli. Try It OM nth.
UVelal.* l asnnerrlal, neatly arrstige l. rlearl)'

printed, rarefully edited—a capital family n< ws
p.ier ; »* per year. for *ix month*. lull .1 - I

five, f I tM» i ... h. | • r > Mr . • .11 1 - . ;. 1 .

tl.SU each.
One ropy of cither edition sent f ce. p- al paiil, to

any address.
An »grui wanted in erery nelshlporhord. to whom

we pay*" p> r .-•nt ash ci.mni :»sioii. or a i.»nisua*s
n l raluahle premium. Send for Spe Ul ' In ular

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
as- WE WANT 5 3-1 MORE FIRST-CLASS
SEWINC MACHINE ACENTS. AMD 50C
ME NOT EN ERCV AND ABILITY TO Lt ARM
THE BUSINESS CrSELLINCCCWINC MA*
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ACTER AND QUALIFICATIONS OF T HI
ACENT. FOR PARTICULARS, ACT ISW

Wilson Mat, ItiMt U. CiuCuHV I S2<) S2CASa'a.7. U.w 7s.-a, M t°cw Ct^ J U

felt like whooping around.''

"But isn't railroad iron quite costly?"
I covered one hundred and fifty square

she cautiously inquired. [miles, and, held its water by an earth
•'Well, it's a jrood deal cheaper than dam thirteen milea in length, sixty

it was, madam, but if you can't afford to yards wide and ten high. The basin

try that plan why don't you get an auger filled with water was about thirty miles

about four feet long and bore it through in length and six miles wide in its widest

your boy, and into the back door?'* place. This is believed to be the largest

'•It might kill him, Mr. Joy." artificial reservoir for watering crops

. "Very likely, but isn't it better for ever constructed. Fiva thousand years

you to kill him now than for him to ago the Egyptians were far advanced in

wander out west in his middle age and
j

agriculture* land surveying, engineering ^^^^^jS^^SS^

ity .sanyEJgg more than a bit of wag

gery. "There was one which was attrib

uted sometimes to Lord Chesterfield,

sometimes to Miss Steward, and for a

correct solution of which £1,000 was

offered. We should be sorry to guaran-

tee either the attribution or the offer.

One form of it is m twenty-two lines;

another in fourteen. The latters runs

thus

;

The nohlest ohject iu ihe woiks of art;

The brightest scene that nature doth impart;

The well known -igiial iu ti .10 of j eace;

The point essential in a tenant's lease;

The plowman's comfort when he holds the plow;

The soldier's dm j. and the lox-er's row;

And a planet seen lietween tbe earth and sun;

A prlie which merit never yet has won;

A wife's ambition, and a parson's dues;

A miser's idol, and the badge of the Jew^
If how your happy genius can dis-ice

be choked to death with a cheap rope ?"

"Then you would kill him now, would

you
I would "

'I don't see how I can, and vet it mav

and architecture. Neither the temple

of Thebes, nor the pyramids, nor the

canals and lakes for irrigation and com-

merce could have been made without

considerable

«3ted of mock turtle soup, boiled bass, a ! ground, too, under the trees retained far
Ja nmtre d hotel, with potatoes, roast more water than the exposed earth thequail atuffed

^ and omelette* (ham oyster, evaporation from the aorface. thanb, toParmesan cheese, mushrooms, fine herb, its shade of trees and moss, being onlyand preserves). Very often there were • one-sixth of that onUide their friendly

a^il f! TPtb
!l' -^

D8 0i the '^- The moral of al! this seems o

it^lL n '4^ t*

0
^ * that ™ PJant Pi»« ^d fir

l^lZZT °7^»«lf'f bead forests in eandy and chalky district,, not

7 *puea, sman are de
j

down, but to keep it in position when it

„,, 1
ha« fallen, and to assist to preventmen the question came up whether i floods."

sherry or Madeira was best for mock
turtle, and Miss Corson sagely decided it I r„w

X
«
W

H?*!?
0? ^hat cures Conirhs,

- f„„ ,
R _-' ^ ^* 11 t-olda, Broneliitia and Consumption Dr J Iin favor ot the sherry. "The xMadeira j

S- Mclean's Coach and I.unp uZ:n" Glo-
onliai

, 1
His servant to thw retreat, sent him food ;

; ^ the wav « 8he gaidi an(1 the tearH ~rltir*d bi».wives were glad to bear the connnement
,
er than of that over the bare expanse of 1 for everv morning, during fourteen days, I fell so fast that she dropped her veil and I

s"ence8 Ttau<
f
a u> practgAv n

of a kitchen in order to improve their sand, the former holding much more
; - »-« came to the hay loft and laid an went out..- Detroit Free Pre**. I the father of history, sayr^ne c

husband's dinners. The bill of fare con-
| water in solution than the latter.

tins with sustenance sufficient to keep

him alive.

After fourteen days the supply failed,

and he was compelled to leave this shel-

ter, and accordingly he cautiously de-

scended into the street. He found that

the ecldiers had just left the town; so

that bis friends had bow fall time and

opportunity to get him conveyed away

safely to another place.

How many ways has God ot protecting

His own people who trust in him!—
X„rthrrf*tem Christian Advocate.

i i

JfliOID BACHELOR'S LA ITE ESD.

Let us glance at the latter scenes.

Even he has his day. When people find

that he will not marry, and that he is

getting on in vears, they gradually "drop

him." Heicea^ to be asked to parties,
EOme defect> „ is

|
and haughty beauties turn up thier

witneeaed ^ tbe ot E t,

nose* wbetj be supplicate, for their fayor. ^ w,,en
He may not lose caste at the same time * JS3i rising and improving it fat-

that the bloom of youth is robbed from Umm^ by irri lonf u ^ing down
B. . 1 . 1. V..i^ ; In nni flr ttr.m I

found
An anci<nt city that is much renown.

Three or four attempted solutions of
|

this are extant,"but all poor and insuffi-

cient. Another enigma, much talkad of

knowledge* 1 of several i at Oxford a few years ago, and said to

Herodotus i have been written by a university man
cereais of

| in high position, who offered fifty pounds,

of the ancient world re- : to any one who could guess it, assumed

the followed form :

that granary

turned from one hundred and fifty to

two hundred and fifty fold on the seed

planted. We know very little of what
the human family has 'done or suffered.

It has been active from necessity, fight-

ing its way from age to age, often falling I
***n made to solve ttS, prize or no prize;

we have seen three, discordant as to re-

sult, but ingenious individually.

When from the Ark's capacious roucd
The world came forth in pairs.

Who was it that first beard tbe sound
Of boot* upon tbi stalls?

It is certain tbat many attempts have

VEST Of UUMASITY.

you buy is only sherry, after all " said i

ahe.who evidently knows the tricks of I& Ra^T^t^
the grocers. "Ifa only sherry with a

ft Healing GIo-
As they dixsolve in your month, a

'nhaled, per-

mre Throat and Lung ]

Madeira-like flavoring in it. ft. almoHl
|
cihiS '

Trial Boxes,
•*u, 314 I

An aged man arose in one of Mr.

Moody's prayer-meetings in Boston and

for prayers for an unconverted
|
and none form to take their place.

• How long have you been a being engaged in any work of usefulness,

o?" asked the evangelist. ' Thir ! he has to fly to his club for companion-

him, but when he begins to enter upon

the regions of the sere and yellow leaf his

flatterers drop away. He sees younger I

rivals upon his heels, and has to make '

room for them. The old ties that ren-

dered life dear to him snap, one bv one,

Not

hill it consumes the earth's natural fer-

tility and glories in shedding innocent

blood.

The Minnesota farmers have take

hold of the business of planting trees in

earnest. Over ten millions of cuttings

were set out during the /fast year, most

of which are doing well.

Men differ in their ways and their na-

ture, as the grains and fruits of earth.

If a man be sharp and hard on the sur-

face we cannot quite believe in his good-

ness. Others, again, are all ^weet until

you get at their heart, where you will

find a bitterness and hardness you never

expected.

Peter had a forbidding outside with a

l
ir>rt_.

chunxeil. He could eaar. ely recognize In
the emaciated form and hainrard counten-
ance the glou-ini; conception lie had em-
bodied. The pallid fare and exprestiiiiulena

eyes he had attributed to :i lack of genuine*
ni-ss in hi;, materials; but when the outlines
were changed he suspected the cause and
indignantly diamiHaed tbe keeper. What
the revenceful artist marred bv a few rapid
strokes of his skillful brush "was only re-

stored by years of patient industry. Header,
need we name the arti-t>,— Health, who
paints tbe flowers and " grassy carpet " no
less than thai humau form divine,—Tllsease,

the dreaded artist who revels amone the
ruins both of nature and humanity.— and
Carelessness, the keeper to whom "Health
often intrusts hia portraits. And ia (t not
the beauty of woman, the most admired of

all the woiks which adorn the studio of

II< alth, that Disease oftenest eeeks to roar/

The slightest stroke of his brush upon the
delicate orcanization leaves an imprint that
requires much skill and patience to efface.

Restoration must be prompt. Carelessness
must be dismissed. Let suffering, women
heed the warning ere Disease has marred
their chief beauty—Health—beyond repara-
tion. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has

been used by thousands of these sufferers,

and they are unanimous in tbe praise of its

excellence. If you would be transformed
from the pallid, nervous invalid iutouhappv,
vigorous woman, try it.

Dok't call a doctor, if buffering from
rheumatism, gout or neuralgia, but send to

your druggist for a bottle of Durang's Rheu-
-matic Remedy, and just so certain aa you

take it, just fo sure will a cute follow-. It

never has and never can fail to cure tbe

worst case, if the patient is not beyond the

reach of medicine. Sold by every reliable

drug ist.

More than fifty years have elapsed

since Johnson's Anodyne Liniment xvas first

invented, during which time hundreds of

thonsands have Deen benefited by its ni«-

Probably no article ever became so univer-

sally popular with all classes as Johnson's

Anodyne Liniment.

Vegktablk Pulmonary Balsam, the ft
rest

New England cure for coughs, colds and con-

aumptien. Cutler, Bros. Co's, Boston, only

genuine.

Pills that contain antimony, quinin*
and calomel, should be avoided, aa se vere

griping psina would ba their only result.

The safest, surest, find best pills are Par-

sons' Purgative or Anti-Bilious Pill..
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SILKXT SKWIN'd MACHINE.
Send ToataJ (.'ard f..r Ulu.tral.-d Itnc Llet, Ac.

\ViIloox & iHMm S. M. Co.,
Cor. Hood S: W.-.W Bt-oav'wa* Naw Yor..

_Ts AG'TS WANTED FOR HISTORY

I
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*t>4 Kxhlliltii.
til* of I niMii.c* aa<
n. and I* tba < i.lr an

il i jiplet* iif*fnr) pn'l. II. I.ad Illr-al. o
craml liiill'liai*. »> underfill rxli li.it*. carlu*ltla*

la, el*-. % ary rheap and eella at alahl Oa*
<•ri.pli.ii one. lay. Send fur oiir attra

V. B. THAYER,
Manufacturing Jeweler aud Johber in Watrhea.

lhamonds. Jewelry. Glocka ol all manufacture.
Diamond r-.-ttina-* and Fine BlatSS. 1- k plain s-dd I

rinaa at I.IO a pwt. Seal King*. * to S-Vlnllar*. w •

bare a gauuine Elgin movemt ut in a coin *i)*er caae
guxrantea at 14-x dollars. Klna rolled plate gold
chains, gents, S to ladullars; ladies • l" 4« dollar*,
guaranteed to wear for years- Goods sent on •elec-

tion. Adjusting of all kinds ol watches. Old gold
and silver tak*u Iu trade. V. H.TIU1 ».**, tha
live .ixy ler . xae.axnar. la. Tetaaa.

A TiiiDJ of Beautyjs a Joy for Eyer.

Thrt»e Beautiful Premium, to Every
Patron of th i. Paper.

Tba London Put :!§Mnc Co. haxa just itiuad a
large, magulncect, and auparb aeria* of color ebro-
Blatic woiks of art, embracing three h-ndtome and
•v'luleitemotibe.entitledaTa'od sxIreaOur Ileal*.
TUa- La.ral la lux abrphrrd. and f.alaa- lb*-
oral. These ainttoe. ate in . id Engllah type, beau-
tifully t-rutx l.i.bed with tines ann ro*e* running
through the entire work; In the center of the first

1-tter "G " Is a mother teaching ber twocbildren to
repeat a prayer, while to bar rignt are two larger
children, with beautiful flowing rubea. snigiua

' Praise to Ood." The back ground of the eatire
•Jotto la a heautifnl Laadacape ^cene. representing
Uome. Ttieae three beautltul premiums, slie I i
Inrhe.. sent post paid ou recript of Sft cents each
»!:.. I.., Pa bl el.l. < .... IM aft IM
Weaj .Second Street. . IikIqik.Ii. i 'I'lo

j
Agent sol. .

terms to Agents and a full daarrlpilou of the
i work. Addrea* Nalloaml 1'axaillalila.g s ax., St.

I. ul* Mo.
f ll Thlf t 'lrellaile an.l xawrthleae hook* In'UIHM. ,| I \i (in .u are being circulated.

1 Ho not I* deceived ^ee tlrtl tbe book yon bar cob
lai n, wai page, and »» flne

e
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MO»l>K.riL mi4('»*ai»l M.UUt of Ibr
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THE HICKMAN COURIER,

FRIDAY, : : : : MARCH 9. 18;

Fair llet titic

The directors of the Fulton County A.

& M. Society, will bold their next regular

meeting at CltT Hull, in Hickman, Bat-

..k«'<'l-i»K Term* of it Had
Bargain."

AdvrriaerB must tend in thtir favors

by 8 o'clock Thursday morning to in

sure theif appearance in Friday's

paper.

—
j

urday, March 17th. Business of import-

ance, and a full board desired.

J. W. Mates. Vice-Pres t.

"II ekaan."
[From Clinton Democrat.]

Dearest old place to me ut nil oo
earth. This is the one I hold Most
dear, for it was there I first ,-uw the
jjht of day ; there I speut t tie tiist

The Corsica Orrir-e Is now thoroughly
furnished with new Job Type; also, a full

supply »f Lktteb, Note and Biil-Hkah
Papkb. Cabps, &c , and can tlo work in the

style aud at city prices.

Wanted —We want the local new
of your vicinity, "such ~as 'births, Jmarri-

ages, deaths. improvement, state of

arops, etc. If vour neighbor has a, large

hog. or a fine to**r a good crop of cot-

Ion or corn, let us know it.

For sixtren years the preat body of

tbe
Southern pc-'ple, under a rule ot

jpvouets, have not been admitted to

fousti'utional privileges, and knowing
their interest is now the greatest year of ,uy hie, thete I spoke my torsi

The ho,ly of the man found in Obion
;

sd^ 'ae™** ot Contest D, taku,* the
|

llly t |l(e> ..j mmJ* h.p$iaees have
river, is reported to be that of Mr. Jas. |is<> *"J ^'"fl to conspirators an op

j

t kuowu ther l dill Jj, kaom „W
J'arker, of Hickman, an extensive fur

|
^tuDtty to invoke again the tnalitf HickBaBB Was so dear until no* IB.I 1

dealer, who is missing, and part tes from
,

*
t hp , r , t 0 f Sectional jenleBBjr. TW»L- .... i , i, l . . -

'

*
u;. k«w» »nne La irfenufv Hie re l . . .

'"" "*"> 1 u>ok back and think 01riicKtnan. nave gone to laii.tuy ine re
. enou«'h and the tm lev ni Ken- • .1 j 1

mains.— Paducuh Mmrns. \ , 7 "
\ .

> V 'he day,, weeks and years that are lor
ltsky should be to abide the Mew „ef|tuM t|lJ y , „, e .

.

frtheru and Western Jemocracy hour , aild ^ ht h >J^
Mf c hoo-e to make it. When, they buriw| vUh tUfJ ^ Though the

P •ervtee ,u December under North , , euu „ever r

*

eMll> thJ?kow
d >\ esters leader

We hold it to be dearly Mr. Til- n.»4 i 5 '.«* S»*'
deu's duty to him«e!f. hi- party and to Closing out my business at Hicknn»n i Ky.,

his country 'o h ive is-ued hum the by May 1st. and having on hand * Urge

Supreme Court a writ quo warranto an 1 well assorted stock of Wines. L'fuors

Heyea, that his right ,ln .| Cigars, I will ever great inducement, COU 1 1 1 \] I t ejOUItXA L
to purchaxern and especially to dealers,

who will hud it to their interest to give

me a call. •

f,W>-tf. K l-KVI.

te-tf

Mr. Jas. Parker, the extensive fur

dealer alluded to, informs us, in perso i,

that there must he some mistake ab-jul

this. He is not the man.

IiO«;tl

Home of the Hickman merchants

a r«*o n J Iastjbuy i n g s pr i u g ' goods

.

Dr. C. H Hubbard and fami'y wh'<

kave been spending the winler in Florida,

returned home last week^

Two rival Republican o a pirants art

baviug a lively MM for the Postotfice at

Union City.

Wejearo from tkje Paducth New*

that the wheat crop in that section of

country is very promising, and bids fair

l» turn oet more than au average yield

A contractor tells us that there i*

talk or several new bricks going up in

Hickman this^^ri tig.

There is a lon« standing delinquent

tax payer in tWs county who is
4
furious

against the Magistrates, for the iucreaa«d

poll tax !

Several young men of this county

have been indicted for disturbing puhlic

worship. A correspondent says i

The Hickman Literary and Musical

Club are respectfully invited la m >el at

the residence of Judge Samuel Landrum,
on Monday night next, and be prepared

to carry out the following programme.
Miotic, Song— Mrs. Juo Cowgitl.

Essay—Mrs. (ieorge Warren.

Music, lustrum antal- Miss Alice I'un-

can.

Reading— F. S. M k rrs.

Music, Song— Miss Lovie I.uudruin.

E«sa.v— Miss BillMB.
Music, Song— Miss Belle Fortune.

Reading—T. M. French.

Music, S<jng.— Miss Adelle kllea,

Heading— Miss K.juui alcCuLcben.

Music, Song— Mios Kmum Stephens.

Heclamatiou—P. U. Dalyburton.

Bending— Miss Hetlnea.

Soug— Miss Belle Fortune.

Vocal Buet Mrs. Cowgill aud .'!

Fortune.

Miss Lovik ! imihl m . Pres'i
M119 Uom llhLi.<ti, ^TioB-Pres

will

The ladies of the Methodist chore b ueaa that rendered her unable to move
have organise ! a society for helpilg ths ubou', and it has become uecessary to

poor of Hickmnu. For this purpose cany her about the house. Bine gl*M

pound parties and dime parties are befn<
Wu> purebnsed and placed in her room,

held. We learn, the object, has been
HU ' 1 •"..ncdiately a change was appa-
rent au~ l ~ — -•

(to
ami » esterti leaner*, it was not to

Hiu hack it au order, "which some
Jte had blundered'' led to a Ualaklava
fettle ides of March. It i-. clearly a

asrifice ol principle to policy, in view

(i[ a tjueeliwu ol right, aud ol policy to

Sneiple i" keeping the teims ol a

l^aii baijiaiu — [Fraukiorl Yeoiuau.

»,iii<' lliin- IxImhn Carea lie-
imiiIciI by lls«9 New ¥»ik
v» SSI III,

\ eouductor on the SlOHioglon road

|i* been troubled tor several months'

w ilh a slitttie*-. of the neck. Not long

a£i> he entered the freight office and
luok a .-eat by the side ot the agent's

desk He louud that he wan Bitting in

the rays of the i-un which parsed

tarOUicli u pane ot blue giaM in an

ornatneutal window As he telt better

alter this sun-bath he made it a point

io -it m trout ot the wiudow every tu " * e earth. Ye.-, she is

ttiurn/mi- Since then his ueck ha» dead! Although lotin absent, not lor

bees perfectly well. !
*»!*••• I eherwh her uiemory None
knew her but to love Iu»k 1' see in

-

since shj^ WBS ]

anil happy. Memories^W the p>-

ciowd thick and la-t upon ine I can

never
never he lorgotteu— no, never;

but will ever he held dear by one thai

i« now away. I olteu think of my
school-master aud friend, both old

and young. ThoughPiaauy are gone.
lhe;c are some lelt that are still dear
to inc. Some have married, some aie

dead and some are living Mill, and
thoagh they may never think ol me, I

often think ot them. 1 feel this day
like i wi;-h I was there, so that 1 might
wander over the otd grave yard, lor

mauy I love are Bleeping there, both

Iriends and relations Qrundparen'a*.
auuis consius aud dearest ui ail, one
little angel slater, are sleeping there,

but their spirits are in heaveu. and oh!

may none he mtaaittg there. It ha.-

not been long since [ saw one dear
auntie buried away Irotii earth to

bloom again in paradise Never agaiu

t .

BASliAINS! ,::;:„.: 5;,r

to the office of pre-ident may be

by that tribunal.—JHichmond Whig.

"A party in H opk in- vil le procured a

licence to marry a young mi-s ol Cbrt*
»ian eonoty. and upon going for hi*
bride, found she had eloped with an-

other man. whereupon the license wa-

returned to the clei k » office, "no prop-
erty fonnd."

Ballard News: A new one in Bland
vil'e is to invite some talkative and
nffieinns stranger to tell a stale j"ke
and when he is« about to reach the

lanshins part to open on him with

or some other

A PAPS?. FOB TH3 PJOPLZ-

THE LOUISVILLE

Largttt, B<-*t and Ckmpmt F-unit*
Paper in thr. United Stuttt.

11 A K > Lis.

The belled buasari recenH* aaen

near Carfer-ville, and later in H*rW'i
South Carolina, wa« discovered In Au

arnata the other day. The bell w«-

BDITKD UY

:h wattemosr.

» ».o < Ot ItlKIt-KM lt\ 41. is <
^ntMnation (made in iw.8) of three oi l

"•'"isv;i!e pat-ers, r\i .- t | ie J„«m il

beard very distinctly as the bird sailed established |88 1; th» Courier in lxt.t »„.|
1 «»• Democrat in 1844. lie repmation Ifloxer that city.

.}. IT. P1AUT& Bro.,

ARE OFFEROP THE BALANCE OF

Til El R M *'i'K OF

At Colnmbu*, Ky , on la«t Monday
W'ek, a diffienlty occurred between I

•hoemaker, and Mr. MrOnnald, of the

firm of McDonald ft Ringo'd, which
resulted in Mr McDonald being very
severely cut ailh an axe.

DCATtl OF A R K J It AT THE At.
tah.—On Thnrsday night lust, in the
town of Thomaaville. David-on coun'v.
N. C. while William Thomas and a

Mine Porney were before the »lt :,r for
i

'he purpo-e of being married, more
than half or the ceremony hiving
been performed, the bride dropped dead

i before the ceremony wa* eonelnded. a

I

victim of heart disease — [Raleigh Spe
cial to the New York Times.

flrcKMv* Cooataa tivrtcr.

Friday. March 1^" :

FURS—Raccoon, No. 1. 00c; 2nJ

M. SSOe; 4tfi, loc.

Mink— No. I, 75: 2d, 60c; 3<J. *2o: 1th- JOe

Otter- So 1, jvi 00; ^d, §4; *2 i

4ih To cents.
$2. Wil l Cat—2"»««aj

»0c:

lb •—.Vic'
ta 10c

ee* perfectly well
A _\oui>g lady has been confined a tt>

ier hou-e lor over a year with au ill

Wintar Goods
i ol r inia.

Now that the I'

- Caaw lid snot

-ee ber facejoyous aod hippy, a- win-:

with sparkling eyes, a countenance
beaming ad bright as the morning sun
She seemed most lovely— she whosi

f ml I of joyous antici
misunderstood, and are requested to aaka S,,e bo >: " , to ^ roW Mri,u - rr

.^t—. l-„ ,„ . , n r
;,IJ d ,s now able tu move about in bet «' uri y '«le was so

tins statement, r.verv mite or Hie re- • v ,

• • accu-toiiie I mannfr ,-, 1 her be.iiib i. patiotis. 1 e-. she I- dead though lie

nccaaioned a marked improvement in ceif.te i* to be used for /.uv,, chat h ies, aaJ
jJ j

U«aiW la

. onduct at some of our county- churches. uu , 8elll abroad. ,.
'

' : , , , ,, .

I iic mo-t remaikabie case of all Is

memory will aver live fre-h and green

io the heart.s ui tho.-e who knew her

AT A

CONSIDERABLE BE0UCTIOM FROM

PREVIOUS ITIICESI

Our yonng friend. Charlie Cobb.. Capt. C. T. Allen, editor of the that ol grocer doing business in the

left for Arkansas, Monday la*t In what Princeton liumer and recent Democrasil north part of the city, who bus beeu

ever business he may erfes&e he has our elector iu this Uistriet, is a candidate for troubled with a paralysed leg toi

t>est wishes for success, for he is a wort by the Legislating. He si. ..aid be elected] 'Wenty sear- lie baa been OOable to

vour |f
man. by acclamai iou.

The storm Saturday night las: done The attention of oar reader- i- call

ansae! lerable dtma^e in the way of tear- ed to the 3°Jn 1 Annual Statement of the

ing down fences, trees. Nobody hurt Old Reliable Mutual Benettt Life Insur-

so far as heard from, but many were bad- aMae Company of New Ark. V J. C

ly scared. sented iu this eud of the State by Judge

Mrs Mayfield*a widow, of Stanford Samuel LauTrum. of this pla
|

isbad

iu this i^sne. Also to the Car l of Mrs

••Ala.! I cannot Ogiieil this ri«in^ tear,

Nor yet dispel uiy soul s sad gloom.

For memory has borne me a si-ler dear

—

AkTcctioB WeepS above her tomb.
- '

Sister mine! the e-^rth is cold above
' thee Long »<»,) they laid thee within

a silent tomb. With breaking hearts
(

they smoothed the turf above '\\\

dreamless slumber. <i lorioas anmmei

Kv . fell in love with a tramp at sight,
'

, . _ . .. - Llna Davis acanowled^ing the receipt t he a u i in i U i ug uwho ansae to her house 10 beg, nn 1 mw- J

. , . , .. . f.
- . - ar an.UOO, paid »er by Judge Laadrnm, ia convulsions and bned hrm. notwith.tan.ling laetlnet.!* »t

baw rekotw K- gm* a^e-r in *'»u iaret

Ul .vu U iu any way. aud could only
11

1

» -' II as he walked. Hearing of blue
glass, he purchased some and had it

placed in hi- room. He lias only u-ed
it one week, and yet the u-e ol his leg
bus been entirely restored.

A gentleman oil Spnug street, who , time was there to hlerfd its tinging
is the owner of a pet dog, weut into harmonies nl bird, breeze, stream ami
hts yard the other morning and found waterfall, as though a Beraph*8 wing

residential muddle is

her woe Io mi- up i n

our in id- t in the shape of base hall.

We n£W> to reft r the ehsmpinnship
qoeatioo to the Tribunal of tifleeu.

There is nothing which should be
more frequently impressed upon the

minds of young men than the impor-

tance of steadily pursuing some one
business Th#frequenl changing Iron,

one employment to another is one ol

the most common errors committed.
, aud to it may be traced more than h til

the failuies.

Life becom°s useless and insipid

when we have no longei either Iriends

or enemies.

! Mouse Cat. SOets. Musk rat

! lied Fax—SOeta to SI

SBBOB.
Clover Sll 00; Herds firB««. &\

' IJlue (ira-s. -i^ J-
r
>; Orchard, 75

i

CORti—Vits. Bar 3Jc per bushel.
' COTTON—9at0}a.

W//KA f— »al -J-">.

UBAL — Fro»n wnjiim l 'c

B EES W AX J".. f* .0.

11IDES, areen, 6e.
•' dry salted BaMe.
" dry Him 10*18«.

Wool— :$<» io :^7Ac. r"* r '"• Mlh walked.

FE A Til K.'fS. lb lOmAOc prime.
GENB1NU— 7'icaSl t)0 per pound.

J
TALLOVi ,

j.er lb ">c.

BIITTB&—Fresh, 10 to JOc per
^PtitLT/fY, E£C.— VoMKg <Jri

?1 .
r><'t(>2 no j.er doxen. .Old from
BOOB—8c. |>er dozen.

STAVES -Pipes, >l^ai7'_' per m.

othy—ebniee—»J oo.

a i present.
BAATATELS— \pple. ?.7i cts; Flour,!.',

Molaases, $'2 >i>>: Molasses kejs, lOjral s

astmnal, as well as its ciieulaii.,11. and
" is pronounced one of the able.t. .piei-
est wirtie-t Btmageel and best arrm;e|
f'«l"*r. in die world; its matter hein? et>
peetally adapted t.. the Herahnat, the
rnrawr, Lad ies and Chil Iren
The Weekly C.,ur,.r J.mm.il is not n

mere kaaty boteh pasek thrown tageiker
'rom the daily e.)nion , but a ecaplete.
able, apiay, family newspaper, carefullv
*nd intelligently aditad in every column
anil paragraph.

TO A«E!rm AWD ill Its.
Batraerdinary inducements in ih» was af
cash eamraissrnaa mil valuable preasladsa
are oir.-re.l In treats and Club..

Ch'iiee from ^'".0 standard Book", oranv
nne of the leading. Magasiasi or Illustra-
ted Periodicals af the
eoatbination wi'h the
pittaaes in addition
Cowier Journal alone.
A new edition of PaceTICK'S PoBJOV

h^autiriillv printed aad baand and the
Weekly C'..;r.«r Journal one year for

a. a. aaxvaso

N. P. IIAte & CO,
WHOLESA* and RKTAIL

DEA;.Ei;S~lN

day furnished
Week'y T'-r a nn
to the price of 1!

Hardware. Cutlery. Guns and
y 1 s t u l s.

N A 1 LS.

CAsrixtjs

AM) TOOLS.
m r

m\^ «> XL.' Ba»,

Qrates), Tin. < opper; antl
BHBBT-1BOB ware.

.1 < j 1 1 AV o r k
' A SPL3N5ID LlAP 0? THE SOUTH "" :,e '° <,r ' l " r

'

"" c,, •• ,i,""> '-'»«..
,RoorTng,

k;.. oiii.m , , , , ."
Bpautinu, n nd etc.nisavtjagz inehea, naadewmale ealared, «.^a-.r. t . v -r . . »• ,^a>. ..

fvai-aisbed and hung en roller., retail I

mr* 1 N r ° N ^WKET.-^sB
i.r.iu -;>• ™.. ;i.. 1 i . _i . i... X I / : V /if Tllf /wit ;... /.. ,-..

ill

lor

bang
price $2; mailed tree ..t (">0«ie. an I

TERMS OF SU3SCT1PTI0N

:

Ibtily Cwirier elournal. a year ^l'J 00
Sunday Courier Journal, a year '2 On
Weekly Courier-Journal a year | 00
Mr iu elu».s of of five al Bl.iCt of ten at

SIGN OF THE COLD [STOVE
HICKMAN, KV.

[
/'' -,' i.v» in all eat't paid (p thf FVsprtV turt 1

Specimeu copies, list of book, and Blag
asiaaa and Deaeriptiea Circulars seul

fr> e on application.
Letters should be addressed to

W. Sr. HALDKNAV,
President Courier- Journal Compaa.".

L uisville. Ky

as} 1 u ta

.

The society tbe "Hive of Indu-fry.
'

suggested in the Com ik.r, fbrlka f arpoaa

of aeeaassisiag lost labor, and through

thisj^d .nnant [power leveling the hills

around, Hickman, take/. wed. There are

many applicants for membership.

llf la'.e style Carp»t —just received. at the

Hickman Store— Union City. Tenn.

Tlie Irienils of the lliehaaaa Pah ie

u the ground will, bad -wept the heart ol uuiver-ul nnfure.

lind stajjoer^. The till its chords thrilled the soft air with
full of policy So. S5,3ttMl, on the lite of Rentieaian had a sash of blue fjla.-s iii a thousand melodies, and ever sound
her decease I hus'.an I. CoL J. IL Davia. his lioa^e, and he took the doir iu aud inir anlhems to the Might* One whose

placed I. iiu on the flaw where the blue breath had ki— ed Creation in'o life

4 #.«»«.! Srliool
Mr. Bmtob

tays weie tulliiij;

-It is perhaps sometime |«id there hut fi

The Huiuial had
minutes wbeu a

the case that correspon lean desire to change took place, and iu a Jew tno
'•puff" an article, or individual, without incuts he was uu his led as well as

knowing something of their real merit,

but those present at Mrs. Roulliae s school

review la«t Friday, could not fail to ac-

knowledge ihe thorough esoellence la

both teacher and pupils. There are man)
teachers who have ac|'iired compl-te tin-

ishe.l edweniiona, and who ara eve.. M il

liant and talented, bal there are few who
have tiie peculiar skill an 1 tact to imparl

Laafg weary months have mingled with
i he past, since from thy if rave we -low
ly turned away, and from our hearts

ihe spirit af de-pay- gashed in low.
ever. broken tones, aud -hud erinej. sought
A c. rre.pondent wri'es : An ae- a darkened home, to dwell na) more

qu •iiiiatii.c o| aiine in Corning, N. V .

wa-» afflioled with eerabro spiaal uteuin

gttis lour years ai»o and has been a

perfect wreck eier since One of her
bruthers board ol t Ire curative powers
ot blue gla«e at ihe Kgpositiou, sod
scut snnie home lo her. Than had a

Ikyiigbt made ol llie iflas., and she

not exercise one faeultv to the datriSMnl m** "' M,,ch
.
***** ,,,ir

.

s,"!
.

w<-'" i

lion. The proposition will la due tune
( , r 0 ,j,Pr4 . She possesses both talent and Kxpoeitlon before i'- oloee. and

be presented, in tit 3 CaOaiBB, and argu- lact aud where not ewttbin d. the Former

nients far and against admitted^ W . alone prevent, a teacher frees proper!

I II l It I' V OBOOMO AfiWOAL BTATCMBNT
OF

The Mutual EeneSt
LIFE # .N.>L lt VNCK COMPANY.

St» Ark, A". J., January 1*{, 1^7 7.

LF.W1S C. GKiiVKK. I'sKsinEsT.

Balance, as per statement.
Jan. I, lK7ii S30.lli0.lH4 2«

aaenrra nnaiao ih7G.

For premiums $ 4,070,87U » -
.'

For iniei-est... .p^ol l,0.iJ 31
Deduct pre.ni-

iuiu ou U.S.
bonds pur-
chased Jur-

[OOeta; Molasses kegs 5 gal's, SOeta; win--* '••''*• »»d of twenty and over at B1.M
k\ kegs, 10 gal a ?l 00; Whiskji seg «, 4^ »*ch

' gal's W) Ccuis.

QKOCEBIBS.
BACON—Side. 1 !a—

e

Shoulders '.'c.

11.n.is IS,

CHEESE— per lb. 1« to ISc.

COPFEE, Bin, 22a25d
CAACH BJS8, V l»>. 7(3 :>c.

COAL OIL, r* gallon 4oao0o
CAN l>l,i:.-s. Star, l^.o 20.

FLOC ft, c'i OOfi '< 00.

MdbA^sBS— per bbl oOaiiO, hlfblds 00a
i'i.'j cents.

LAftD <>1L. 1-> gallon, ?1 'Jo

LA A.'!' — I I io I2e. f* lb.

•jl KPOWUBft 9 keg $7 ">0.

BLASTING POW UK it, 6 SO.

StHJA—Bj the let '>._>j f* lb.

SUOA.fi -Brown, ValffO; liard 1-JJal Io- i

SlllH', per bag, U 60.

STONEWAKE f* gallon, lOto 15c.

TOBACCO, slannfne d. par lhiio* ?1 H>
SALT— By ear load. 7 bushel 20j

nv retail 2 60. 28B lbs, barrel by car load

/ -

Srh» l/syilm nn in crease l^sas^willjhe lo or impress il m ot bars. Mrs li

neres.»ry "after the present terni, and her pupils to look strongly «v 1
1

it both

shouM be considered at the .August eh e- -yes. .he physical end mental, and does

ui

don't nnderataa 1 the facts n«.

Nr.wJ Post Oppicb.—Wa 'cam

f.oii Peatastster liagHea. that ajaeei

Post-uftice has been established at South

Ktel-fool Lake, Obion Co., called South

lie- I f. at, on the route from Dyerabarg to

Hick nan. "A. E. Pariish is Tosi master. »., roiid. an 1 I speak soinen b M :.jm ex

[Dyersburg Qaat tie.

^IIOICF New 1

^ / and GO as I s, ai

feb'.>— It.

advaaaing her pupils. There are few, if

any, totvus as small as Hickman, that ea i

j
boas' a female teaciieroi' sik-:. excellence,
and ihe ooininanity sboiibl appreciate tbe
fact and give her Bubatantl il ei.r Ijfl

inriit in the way of liberal patronage.
I Oor y.'ung ladies can obtain as bigb a
standard of education under her super-
vision, as the Bferage be-i High Bcbo I

thanked Oeaeral 1' easauton in p
lie prescribed ciulet glasa, and uuw
»he takes her air bath daily exposed
to violet liolit. ;So;ne one sa|SJ{e»ts thi-

sa a faith earn I know thia girl too

Wei

Uct.

I to believe mere faith would help

as Molasses, at 50

W \I T FRKRZ.

Ibcidcdly the ince-t. aoatoat, newest

esl*bilsh:oent iu all tliis suction is the

new drug store or N. B. Conuon* & Co.

It will delight you to visit it. Every-

thing new and fre-h. til'* them a call

ia.'be Landrum Insurance awtiding.

Twenty fivb i-kr Cknt Uettek!

Tnu.k of iLand be encouraged. Busi-

ness la Hickman for February, 1S77. was

lift per cent, better, ihanBvhe same month,

in lH7t>. Perscual in.juiry from a num-

ber of houses, which advertise in the

Casrasaaf reven's this fact. Ther« is no
^ 4 ^

exaggeration or gas about this statement. I)u lUnl i jni ordered that check be dr U

tut the figures are taken froai the books. 0Il Treasurer for above amount.

An exchange suggests that business The report of the commit! e f. r revis

men that don t want to see their name- lag lbs Assessor's book, was received

in print, can find a cheap way of adver-

tising by getting a lot of barrel heads

and writing on them '-pertalers for Sail,"

"Knrn Meel for Saif, " "Flower for Sail,"

"Baconne for Sail, " 'lroune for Sa l,

perien e.

The Millet Band ailed to the pleasures
of the evening. Gaud music always loss,

for in my opinion, music, is next tu reli-

gion.
Now Mr. Flitor. stir this MnmU Ultj

up lo uu ii ppreciatiou of ti.is scboel.

A Pata i*.

< sMtmeal Pro>«<M»(llsaa*.
H

u

kuan, Kv., Ifareb Btb, i-77.

Council met. 1'iesmt— Mayor Piatber,

Couuciimeu Harness, Landrum, Stesgala,

rlassait. Bamagu aud Trout weiue .

.Minnies of previous mueiui^s read,

adopted and signed,

The Chairman or ihe Street Committee
presented the following aeconnl :

Jas. A. Warner, for lumber, na;U, etc
.

I' tit' i «! < |iUat II •'.

Prof ivi-l. a Graj lect ned at M<-
Cofmick Hall to a lame and interes

t 1 audience uu " the telepbone," giv

iu^ illustrations ot the instrument**
capsbi ilies Judges Catun and Booth,
li (a, Henry (ireenbaum, C'd .J J S
U il-oti. C II. Summera, and nihai

emlneul an 1 scientifi • tn-u acre oo ihe

platform. .M i-io played ia Milwaukee
transmitted over the wires and re

produced in the h <ii iu clear and sweet
t"i.i?s Many popular airs Called lor

by the audience were promptly given,

and heartily applauded. l'rd'c-.-or

F»»il!e in Milwaukee, played the

"Teirulmue \> altz." il.-i several dit

with thee save iu the realms of hope
and memory The earth l- i old above
thee, and to-day ihe wintry storm wails

|

tbruugb the leafless treis. sad -i^h-

around fhv little if rave, bat lar within
,

my heart thou ha-t a bii^htci heitiii

As thou Wast it baby. VtiUUg. fair ai >i

beantiful, remembrance cannot trace

out a- th. >u art more lovely than before
— a withering blight had toaehed thy i

cheek's yoaag bloom, or pale di>eaaf

blended its fading roses— ere th.

weight of tturful suffering crushed thy

ten ler form Thou art before me ia

the dassting 'i-jiit ai angol beauty,
robed in loveliness, a soft star gleam
itig throuiih the iiii-i- ol fr*e, a radtaul
set iph by the throne of >'>

1

K \ 1 K WlM Kit.

ring year O'.S.aflO 00

Income.

txi-tM.iri kls uoaiaa 1876.

Paid claims by death f, 1,992,696 Is

Paid matured endowments... 11600Q <">

,
Paid annuities M2. '<'.>> 61
Paid suritii.ii-.nl policies ... B87,666 77

i t'aia contingent expenses,
iaolu ling salaries, print-
ing, advertising, poatage . 167.986

Paid eommiasioaa to agents.. 3oti,a.">4 2»
l'aij physioiansi fees 20,202 •»&

Paid taxes 1110,4^;

Paid return pre.uiuins or
dividends to poliey bwldera 1,585,794 61

Frmtakle'a lleuvea.
I heard a little oirl ol Bve describe

tjo.i and Heavevj to a little brother ol

three, a lew MlOU I its ul'o 6ho Wa-
.lauding BO near the o,,iden L'ate she

Could siM.' beyond it. but no one knew
it. In her heart she w.s -ur 1 ! lhat

licaveu was very lovely, and with

strange, child ai.-dom had always talked

i»f going there to live, tier little

brother Kraukie tetased tu take aej

interest in the mysteriooa eountr*
The eaitfa -ui'ed him (ir-t-raje, the

principal attraction here being to- i

nuts In vaiti she tried to ilUpiaal in
ereat notes were started stmultaneous

, n> niin(1 ,|„. , llttlH Ton«og tor wbi.o
1 la. ...... .... 1 - * ' - * * *3

% M , ,.
robaa and tlowers which lurked in her

approved and said committee discharged

Un motion, ordered that check be drawn
in favor of Jas. A. Overton, for $40 Bd
for making city assessment of 507 lists,

ly in Milwaukee and distiacly heaid
'•y tlie audience. The lecture and il

lustrations were entertaining through*
out I'rol Gray nave due credit to

l'rof Hell, ol Boston, fur his remarks
hie development's "I the speaking t.-le-

graph, wbtcll the lecturer described.

Wltiioui m Keivrnpiaper.
Nuthiug presents a -adder commen

tary apon ihe present conditiou of so

ctety than the Itircc number ol families,

••KaBtirko lo Uowne for Kash." el etc. report tor moutn of Pebrnary, heinj a-

follows :

This may not answer as good a purpose

•s paying fifteen cents a line for locals

in a newspaper, but it is a good deal

ahesper.

Mecdiao.es and workingmen com

plain that they are not patranixed by home

people. One reason is that these. same

own lie denounced Heaven outright,

d^clariag lhat "bright things and
moo.-ie wa- uaffio without peanuts

"lint, oh, Frunkie," said the devout
child. ''God i- ve-y rich. The very

washlube iu hie huu-e ai e filled aitii

peanut-.

"

••lloes lie teep them tovcred '!" suid

the worldly Kr..nkie.
• N <." said the triistii._^Matiiie ; "all

his little boys and girls take peanut*
whenever they want them
The oaspiritual infant mused a little

BUSHELS CORN—

roB which wi: will tav

TH K

BIGBEST M AUK ET PRICE.

J5a?~Saeks farnished oo reasoaable

Terms aJa

J II PLA0T & BRO.

Balaa e, Jan. 1st, 181

.VS-EIS.

i"a-h on hand
Ileal est ale
Ij . States securities, Market

val , $3,860,247 60. ..par

state, eitj audeoauty bouds.
autrkai val »j,Jo^.4i.i>j o4. 8.617

Bonds alld Uiorl ^ages 1^ <'iii

Prnmnm loans on policies

in lorce

Due lor premiums iu oou.se
ut iru.isui.ssiou

Si '••>, by retail $ 1

HABUWARB, KTC.
CAPTIXOS, f* lb, fiJaOc.

1/fON, bar site, l^c.
I NAIL:- — j I rates.

UOK8K aliOS NAILS—V7/;«.:J.)«. V lb

1 648,009 ;:i STBBL Cnat, IC. 8. A., ^0aiJ7c.

PLOWS, Steel. S.al-'j.

$O,SI8,eU0 36
I

lit' lis. 1 §0*2 80 per sett.

PLOWS— flertweck, Baltsarlk Knoerr.
.Steel Plows, No. 1, *o OO, No, 1, V^,

No. 8,
r
>>); No. 4, B Ud.

BaltSCr'a Patent one horse Plow $>> fHI

i extra plow mouids UO each. Cuttou
. scrapers same.

Powell cV Hro , from various fsctories

tine horse plows. S5 00 to $0 W. Two !

horse plows $'i •"»•) i» Jl»i oo.

80 N UH1 liS.

It \<iUI N'tJ— loal Ic per yard.
R< IPE— Machine lo.

TIB3-6a7e.
LKA rilj.il. kip skins ?» 50a8 50.

" s,..e. per lb. .!•*> a 4-">c.

" uppi r si le, 4 adaa 00
PR I NTS f> to He.

JUAN'S, per yard, StOaoA,
LINSEV, per yard, l">a.ioc.

COTTON V.Vli.VS. F* doien, 10 , : ,

WAS// BOARDS per dot. S2 7i

»$61,817,821 4>

800,077 66
280.868 14

8,818,000 00 I

",108 66
;»4S 40

Interest due and accrued
Premiums due aaildeierreu,

aoi yet received, on issues
principal!/ of December...

1,647,079 08

88.133 77

671,886 10

nut it ntaBO KH'intK nn i>i hiii.

DR. C M°LANE'S
E B R A T B f»v F.

•J71.117 08

LIVERPILLS,
rOR THE CV RE Or

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
Durertu Asn ^im iievoaciie.

Total assets, Jan. 1st, 1S77.
-

_'oo,.,_ I

LIAUtLlTIKi.

ReservslFund, ^four per
eent. Mass standard).. ..S29,022,86o

' Pol'-jy CIsiins iu process
af ndjuataseat Oi'iii, lSo

Divi.lends Uue aud ua-
! paid 285,157
Commissions andiBxpeu-

ses ou uureported pre-
MiuBM (estimated at
li> per cent ) 27,1 1 I 71

Premiums paid in ad-
v»uce 18,452 56

mHE LOUISVILLE COM MBRCIAL II

I by far the able-t political journal

i
n-hed iu taa South.—Ansansss Stuu

Journal.

Tin:

LOUISVILLE
COMMERCIAL,

Published linly (.-xcept Monday., anl
Weekly, by the Louisville Commercial
Co., is regarded as t lie

leeailinQ Republican. Newtpaper of
tlf SnUtltlCett.

It piirtmses in ihe future to follow, with
increased vi>ror and tie.roughness, . the
course marked out iu the pas: —an earn
est, truthful, and t air-mm led support of

m bat ir believes to be good iu Uej.ubli
. in -oi. and an u '. - 1

-. r

.

:, j criticism ol

what it conceives to be wrong, in or out

ot the Republican organiaatiea. U.u the

chief parpose of Tiik Commkkcivl is to

furnish i really (food general daily BOWS
paper ut a price within ihe reach

Of lh* Mann s of tht People.

To this end it will bring its very best
OBersles, aneked by a atatarial improve
uieiit iu lis methods, resources, anl
equipment. Kverytluug possible will be
done to provide a

First Olasj I'-.ij'cr at Second- Class Prices.

TI1K DAILY COMMERCIAL,
\ Urjie -i.eet of Perty-eight selumns,*in
acal and ivtnvtruisni naa rte farm , is tor

1 uisited, postage prepaid, at ti.c lollowiu^
' rales :

, Per ye.T, $19; Por month. 85c.
To meet the wants of remote country

i sub-criners, we will send

Pivo Copies, One Ifear, paatpaid, for.. B44
Ten Copies. One Vea. p >s.paid for 80

B£|j_lo secuie this special rate, which
, BMBes The t'< niRiercial the cheapest OfSB-
class d ai I v new-paper in liie country, the

names and money lor ^he complete clur.

must he sent at one time. No paper seul
bv mail until paid lor.

THE WEEKLY COMMERCIAL

(Successor to S. Levi )

WUOLKSALK DKALER IS

Wines, L.quors el Cigars.
ROSE BLOCK, 'Cl.lSTON 8THF.KT

Hickman, Ky.
QURg UQUOU r iR FAMILY AND
\ Medieiualjiurposes always ou handm qnaatitiea to salt purehasers.

may.''.
j T

Sals and Livery Stable.

Wm. B. PIummor,
KENTUCKY 8TKKET,

WT RKPI constantly on aaasiJ for hire
I \_ and sale

BOMUBw, BUGGIES and HACK*.
Thankful for patrouaao heretofore e».

tended him, be solisits a saatiauaoce of
same.

:.\< <m«>r". .\oi !«•<•.

TIIK underlined has been duly ap-
pointed gaeeasar of the Uteiw.it

and lesiament of S rah C. Heron, de-
ceased, of Kulton couuty, Kv. All pcr-
Bobi in lebtad la Ike estate are requested
le make immediate payment, aud those
having claims r;gainsi the same will pre-
sent ihem for allowance.

C III. || UMtUM D, Elector.
August 4, 1870. tf

Win. FRENZ.

SCHOOL,

DRAI.KR IN

M IS>- / •
/. /..I Sgo L'S, AA'D

UL.l.VA'

BOOKS,
StJ/ile an I F,iney

S'l'ATIOXKHY.
WALL PA PE li,

WISDO \Y SUA PES
PICTURES, P.CTURE FRAMES,

'

Parlor Rraekft, afastSe! Instruments, Toy
oj Keen/ /J, t <-rif,ll. „. ftne 1'orket Cut-

Irry. liret En.jiith Kaiur,, 1'nektt
liuokcl Bnelu, I'erjuntery, So-

Hons, Etc., Etc.

10

Svmptoms of a Diseased Liver, la conSdenilv raaoaimeadml as eqnnltnl
any similar paper iu the United S'a'es. I

DAIN in therightaide, tindertheedge

Fetal Surplus as regards

|
Polio* Holders

Dividends declared on
1 s 7 • » premiums, p«y»*

I ble iu lo, I

$2,240,05

l.&oo,108 0'»

at 8c. per list, I >r the year .

Jno. Sf. t'owgill, t.'ity Judge, presented
;

0'>'h ill tuvvii and ti e Country, bol
ni. ite especially in I fie laticr. that sab
^•ribe tu nn piper <>l ani kind Hun

, ; i , , i- . and i hen said, with an air ul deciatwn :

•ireUS and I Imu-.i nds ol lain. He- ill'e .. ., , ,. , ,

t
"Well, Mjiuie. 1 il slay here, but it

1 do to heavaa send mc bark one ul
Total

Ami. ot lines ass.-ssed.
•• •' I'ily's costs....

0C
Jli 4ti

Above report was received, approved,
and ordered filed.

Jas. A. Warner. CIljT Marshal," present

ed repoit for month ot February, SBOWiug

thus trowinjr up utterly ignorant ol

Sill 4o wlisf i» transpiring in wke w.nld artsausj

Amt. of Pines ealtocts 1 less

.Marshal s cost

F ' . , , _. number of arrests,
men do not patrou.se and protect them ^ q( pjoe- coneG
aelves and ihe'ir own interest. They

abould uphold tho-e who uphold them. Ami. of Wharfage eetleCted

Kvery public spirited m*xn is a friend of 'vss oaaaaujasioa
*~ 1

. .,. Amt. ol Hall reut collected
.he nieohanrc, and everj publ.e en-

leS, ,OIUtuia3lOU

lerprise of whatever naturo inures

to tbe Itenehl of the mechanic. Hence Nett Total

Ibisclsssof men should be encouraged
, J"™^^" —^ ^"'^

and upheld. There is no class organtta- • SmUuu p| aut l ily Treasurer, present-

tioaiuihU. I l ayas l mil l l lllill lisilsii t liili ew tieast' w tv% nam t fcnwurrrm a»«l W. \

aji i aleCaieaea as earetiea.

tin motion, ordered that said bou I bc_

received, approved aud spread uu the

$ 27 o'i

£'J 00

4 OH

*M.t GO

It Must bb Sustained —A Splkn

i>iii Ckmnnl Taasa who attended the

monthly review of Mrs. Koulhac s Select

Peroale School, nre. even extravagant in

their praise of tencherand scholars This

achool supplies a longafelt educational

need in this community . .Mrs. It s. leach

tog fel thorough aud complete, and em

braces all tbe branches taught in any of

tbe best schools. We spea^ in t he inter-

net of the community specially in urging

that this school mini be encouraged and

sustained. Our people pay out thousands

«f dollars annually, sending their d.tugh

-

minutes.
City Treasurer's report from Jan. 1st I

io March Otb, lt*?7, inclusive, preseuted
showiug

:

Uisbursemeuts $ BOO oo

them— ignuraul <d ilie miahtv events
of the day. Who can lell iba va-t

ameaat td injury tint is boiuii infiii;

led on i he rising (feneration— iln.-e

who are to take our place in the busy
ivorid at no distant day— "rowing up
without any knowledge nl t lie present.

,
or any -tu ly of the p i-t. this igauraucc,
too, Lei n tr imbued into lbem by ihe

sanction of those who should, nod
doubt!e-s do. Ittjnw better, did they
only think ol their insane coiir-e. Let
the head of every family think of this,

and place io tbo bauds of tho-e lor

wliotn he is re-ponsible. the means ol

acquiring some knowledge nf the niov

iu panorama iu which we act our dif

ferent purls.

Keceipts 07:5

balance due City Treasurer
on Wharfage and General
Funds IS 7-i

Above report wue received, approved
and ordered filed.

Un motion, ordered that ihe Marshal
proceed (o put iu good order the plank
walk leading to West Hick.nan. and saute

to East Hickman, aud the steps leading
' to the Court House.

O.i motion, ordered that the Night
Watchman be continued for 1 mouili Iron

HestatMe.
O'jr neighbors over iu Fu ton coun

tj, are agreed to disagree ou the ciues

ii ui ol bni ding a bridge across the

Bayou de China in the uortheru part

i the couuty—some favoring and some
opposing the proposition. We know
the bridge ought to b- built, but as tl

is a Pnltnn county matter, nuess we
will let Kultou couuty seltie it.— CVtn-

tuu Ifeatocrui

We have more respect lor this ableters to distant schools, to finish their el

ucation, when in truth Mrs. R's school is
j ^ 18„ mJ ,,1;lt cllec< ^ ^ Kmint)ut ^ r„|., lu ,,, [ Pildea] than

equal to nny and superior to many of
j
on Trasanrar iu favor of Cu ts Haeketl,

those patronized abroad. These are facts

which ean be well attested by patrons.

We should not nejlect this opportunity

of building up a first class female college

—one I bat will^attract patrooage from

abroad, and save the heavy expenses at-

tendiog the education of our daughters.

If your »ewins msohtue is gjvrtag

you trouble lake il off the table and ship

•'•>r «••;•», 1 inonihs salary as said watch-
man for mouth ending March 8th, 1877.
On moti lion, Coiiucit adjourned to meet

at Geo. H. Praihers office, Monday nigni
March l'Jlli, 1877, to revise ihe Assessors
book.

Attest- A. P. Wittran. c. C.

ever before. Our respect is not luteu

-itieJ beoau.se he has been lairly elec

ted aud dishotinrably cheated. Our
bntpaties have beeu excited iu that

beh i t. bat our re.-pect h is beeu en-

hanced hecau.se of liie lil^h aud lion

llod'.s aasbtabs lull ol peanuts"
Mamie weut to Heaven ia a little

while, and the h.-pnlul Prank ie sits by I

the window very often, keeping a sharp
lookout for the ui rival ol his tub ol

j

peanuts.— Gertrude iu Indianapolis

Herald.

Stt] '•B»»o«l *l«rmlstg.M

The Batata I ioas ol the day cost hut

little, and besides being evidence nl

good breediag, ouatribnte largely to I

social life, and should be enhtva
\

ted. Don't lor^et lo nay "ttlltd uiorn

inn." Say it to yuur pffe.rV-. v"- r

brothers and sisters, your schoolmates,

your teachers, your servants— anil say i

it cheerfully aud with a smile. There '

is a kind of inspiration in every "Good
morning" heartily aud smilingly

{

spoken, that helps t.yuake hope Iresh
.

er and work lighter. It really seems
to make the morning good, aud to he

{

B prophesy of a BTuod day to come alter

it. And if this be true of the ''Good
moroiag." it is , » true of ad kind,

hearty greetings. They cheer the dis-

couraged, rest the tired one, and some
how make the aheals of liie run
smoothly.

• ft

Undivided .Surplus $0BO,V*S!
m

2'l

Nuulher ol Policies in

fereaJaauarj 184,1877 4£.oii7

Insuring $1H1,84C.V8& 0'J

J va. U. PtiARSON, Vice Pics I.

KDWAUU Au S1K<J.<(}. sect y.
iiENJ A.vll.s C. Mi:.bi;il. Trans.

Saaeax Lajwaua, Agent, *

HicU man, K | .

have been done. A -light, th v con^li

is sometimes nn atteiKlatit T.*he

tient complains of weariiiefsj and iie-

bilitv ; he is •.•asilvstai tied, his feci are

cold ot bttrnuags and hecomplainaof

a

pricklv setisatiftn of lite skin , his spir-

its are low: gad altl)on»li he issatis-

fieil that exercise wotikl be lietteficial

to him, vet he can scarcely summon
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Lords up fortitude eajough to tty .». in fact,

Twaiiroaa. be distrustsevery remedy. Several ol

of tlie ribs, increases on pressure ;

sometimes the pain is in the leftside :

t'ne patient is rarelyabletolieon the lelt

side ; sometimes the pain isfeltamler

the shoulder-blade* and it frequently

extends to the top of the shoulder and
is sometimes mistaken for a rheuma-
tism in the ai m. Thestomach is select-

ed With loss of appetite and sickness
;

the bou els in general are costive,

sometimes alternative with lax; the

head istroubled with pain, accompan-
ied with a dull, heavy sensation in the

back part. There is generally a con-
siderabh h.ssof memory, accompan-
ied With a painful Sensation ol having 1

n , M",t k
".',

aIt | financial reports Iro.n every
Lett undone somethingwh ten ought to ^reat commercial cuter

any similar |. after

li is a iieat and pretty <juurt« in form
having eight six coluu.n pages, printed
ou good paper, ou hWf 1 plain type, and
one of tlie most attractive lotpers ill lire

world.
It is Republican in prtaaipta, but thor-

saghly independent, fair and Freak, Hii-

ro. .trolled by the comma. I a of pace,

eliqass, or party.

It has Ihe best and brightest of abort

au I continued stories.

Its editorial discussion i.s live, able,

earnest and candid.

Il gives all ine telegraphic and general

Raws, ho.lie and foreign, nud I'uii Lou
gressleaal reports during me ssssiea.

Its miscellaneous selections, are ulways
choice aud attractive.

Il give" th" fullest and always reliable

M.e no»t f., .., ,„ vi.lon Is.
*** H..rlll BBC I is >lo.r.-.»

« .-l«.|>r»l<-<l l-rrlerlpd Sprr-
saataa nsssl »;>«• a*-itst»l

They ran be pro.-ured at Wm. Prrns's
Book Store, Chuton street, Hickman, Ky.

< II ii BtowS, lllrkmnn. kriilnrkr.
Way" Orders af al kinds promptly al

tended to.

Tin*:
—or

II BsLK
TIIK—

4BBIVS AT lltCKM \X :

:'. p. in., mail and expreaa.

DKP.l RTS.

8 a. m., mail and express.

n.iii

ARRIVE u nasiivili.k:

mail and express,

D F.r ART.

11 s. as., mail an.' expres«.

JEWELRY

.

It\i»TisT.—Services '2<l and dtii Snadays
in eaeh moo ill. Sumltiy School every Sab-
bath at :i o'clock,%. as.

Klukk Ncrtob, Paster.

4 Renincleaa iMuajsiel.

Prnf. Smyths was ouce leotariaK on
natural philn-.tphy, and iu the BOBrse
nl hi- expeiitueuts he introduced one
ol Cat rii- .'ton's uio-t powerful uiu^uets, i

with which ho attracted a block oi
1

iron from a distance of two feet.

"Can any of y ou coocei ve a greater
attractive power ?" the lecturer de-arable way iu which ho has borne

For the Hickman Cocbis.
|

iu,tU ,he t**- 1
*"'10* *>*' hif ca,»*

j
uiaodieJ

To Sam I UmJrum. Act. Mutual Beneri, ^ •«•> uutl1 ,l,tf P"8*'" «•'"•»«•
.

IIe
| "l ken," answered a voice from the

Life Imuran cc Company, Mem Ark, JIT. J: «as been assailed and traduced in a

Sia.— I desire to acknowledge the ro- sbsnaefal way. but he has eater*.

wi ii un uu-t>i!ed

•We have secur-

ed the services of

GEO. li- KUHN,
of St. Lmiis, Mo., who
will (jfftanmteo all

St. PaPlt's—Protest an i Kpiscopal—"wr.
vicea by the Kecior every first and thir l

Son. I av in ine inoiifh. ai III] o'clock, a. m ,

and S p. m. Lay services on other Sun-
days at 10:80 a. .«. Suu l iv School at 9
o clock, a. m. Baly eataasaaiaa on the
first Sunday in the month.

Rev. C. L. I'lM.rn. Hector.

St. Pasaa'S

—

Catholh-—Services every ;

Secv-ud .-tuntlvv in each month.
K.vthki UcllOSAb, Priest.

M.-THot.isT KriscoPAL, Bootb—Services
every Suntli^- al lol o'cioek. a. in., and
7 p. m. Siyiday School al S a. IB., L.

Handle, Superintendent. Prayer Meet
ing every Wednesday eight.

Rav. W. 1*. H .i.i.iNG. Pastor.

theaboeesynaptomaattend thediseaae,

but ca*es liave occurred where lew of

them existed, vet examination of the

body.aftei death, has shown the UVKM
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dn C MI'Lane's Liver Pn.i.v. ui

casks Of Ague and Fkvkh. whS
taken with Qtiinine, are pttxitictivesr

the most happy results. No bettfi

cathartic can be used. preparatory*>)

! or after taking Qiiinine. We vvouhl

advise nil who are afflicted with t'as

disease to give them a i-aiu thiM-

For all Bilious del angements and as

asimple purgative theyare tmcqiisJtd.

BKWABie s»r Dill ATio%a.

The genuine Dn. C alVLAETS
Liv Kit Pn. i.s are never sugar cOsW'-

Every box has a red wax seal on

the lid. with the impression !•>"

M' I.am.s Liven Pu.i.s.

The genuine MV Lank s LlVEB Puis

bear the signatures of C MVLank
aud Fleming Bkos. on die wrappers.

Pe^"l nsist on vour druggist orsES*"

keepei giving you the gcnuiiie Of-*"

Its aftrienl nral denartnieal is careful-

ly edited Tor practical farmera.

It h is a "Household" department BS

slEttsd expressly for housekeepers, aud
always lull ol' practical suggestions.

.filer. es for an"wera. valuable redpea.

etc, worm the price of a year t sube... ip

lion every week.
lis advertising «pace is closely limited.

Bad Will be slill further rsdaoCB BB exfii

ration of esiflliag ooi.tr ICBS, so a« lo si re

j
Hie grc.uesl aiio.»auce lor resnllSSj BMt>

' ler.

It is furnished at the foilowinj pri.-es

Sine e r.>pie«. One Vear, postpaid. !*2 Oil

In t'luiis of rive to Ten. each co|ty.. 1

Iu Clubs of Ten or more, each copy.. 1 60

ONLnjMEDYFOfl HARD TIMES.

... v.'^.

Vine, wi

I loti

i*r*lj.t

it

of
id

u-

Ecrrj jtepuhlican au I all !><

VVi.o »i|li ;.. i i. i f.tir pran-i.taii

iMy*.iljt... »«^'r «. ati'* lo receive

ifilMltafM lie A'sf lf.
,
.S|ajTU 1 tlie 1"

1 1\ ille Couimercial
"

AGENCY WOUK.
We enifiloy no traveling agents, but '

• wish lo have, iu every neighborhood, a

I reliable and trusted ail issa w/aa w ill en-

j
Bnavar to secure anta*erlllerB, and who 1

may be known in his locality as Ihe reg

;
ular agent af The I '..mmercial. We otter

j
to all regular n(.'iii«. and to all who will

|

up clubs. A JMacoeat »f '2\\ per cent on
\

i Aasanvr ftaftsi riji fi'f a I'ri.e*. whicii may tie .

' le.tocied fmej money cent on subscription
|

aaeonai, or their clot ice from our new and
"plendid Li?^»' of l'.emiums. Sample c tp-

' ina and circulars to Auenis. sent free to

my address. Ke.nit by postai order, i eif-

I

i»iered letter, check, dr-ifi. or expres..
free of expense to us. Address all cour-

j

mimical ions to

Commercial Company,
LuUCsflLLa, KY.

MS Lane's Liveb Fii.i.s, prep ired
:

~ —
b\ Fleming li:<>s., Pittsburgh, P*-

"Sold by ail respectable dnigg'sts

and country storekeepers generally.

Toti.o-e wishiniri.iij.vc Om .C. MCI. isi'» ' '"„".

»l l ain u.^nv J/»
n ot

it to S. P. l>.ltcn, formerly af the firm of ;

Mlg of ,,ve <''«»-is.in.l dollars, this day ed Iro.u die coulee with an uu

t>-i.„« .-a R,..-n .« , P.,in..i, Ke I

p* lU me by y°' x In f,,M of P ' 1 "" No name an l hanor wUboat stain.—r \\ 11-
Iinlton and BrBielton, at Padueali, Ky.,

j
;l

- wo (jn ,,ie |ife ot mj i€VMMt , nU) u%„ ,

and be will adjust aud refer it in good
, Co'. J. Ii Uavia, au.l tor your kind a.ieu-

taio^tiin Star.

style at a reasonable price. Mr. llalton Hon to making up proofs of loss and ihe
'

is well known sM over this conntry as a !

Ccnipanies prompt paj incut of g uae, per
' nut nic to return my sincere thanks.

Respectfully,
thorough aawing machinist, having bad I

several years of experience in that busi-

ness. You will save money by having it

repsired by one who understands his

work, and we would advise all.tbose who
want their machines repaired, to ship it

Eliza 3. Davis.

ALL PBRSOII
INDEBTED to me will please come for
ward and settle. Accounts not paid by

LlKAKlil OK FkoUs —On account of

. the severity of the winter just past, (be

lroo;s have ail been fVosetB and, it is

taij, not one is left to tell the tale
;

sod we lament that

The syren song of the beautiful Trog

Is heard uo more in the marshy bog

Quoth the tadpole— nevermore
to bias at onoe. He employs the very

| March 1st will be placed in the hands of "Thereby hangs a tale." Goodbye
beat workmen aud guarantees sasisfac

tion. OSoe in Morrows New Blojk,

Taducah Ky,

P. 8. Always send bobbins and shut

ties with machines.

an officer for collection. I request all fro<'ne ! Von can't bo coouted

persons haviug claims against me, jt 0 Bales! TlCC will send a shower.
iu,

audience.
'"Nut a natural terrestial object?'*

"Yaaa, sir.'*

The professor challenged the man
alio hud spoken lo name the thing.

Then up rose old Seth Wimj^t. lie

was a geaiita in his way, "aud original.

Said he:
••I ken give ye iba facts, 'srjuire, and

ye can jtidoje lor yoatrseif. When I

were a JOBBg uiau, ihar were a little

piece o' uateral uaSgaet, done up iu

katttter aud dimity, as was called Bet-

sey Jane. She could draw me four-

teen miles every Sunday. Sakes alive!

it were jest as uateral as slidiu' down
hill. Thar want uo resistha' her

t.;n t t>' vourn is

work to give satisfac-

tion or no CHARGE.

Qtggt»All Goods sold

WA Jl11AXTED AS

K. a.. It. oi' 17.
Kenr.icky Lodze. Nn 840, Katajhts of

|
Honor— meets every Kridav evening at 6

o clock. "JO. Si'EAGALA, D.
ClKO. Id. Pa\TIIKR, It.

I. O. O. F.
Hickrnan Encani[>uit'ui. No. 61, an.) Ful- ! I

^

ton Lodge. No. *3, L t>. I ». E., meet every
alternate Thursday evenina.

Kncitnipment—J. W. Corman.

Pli.i.s a trial, we win man .»w>l ) ...

th.- Umted State*, vne t«x of l>i.K fori west} J
caant, Fi-tMlMi bK ,S . Hi!i%ourK. r*

JOHN SIMONES,
IiKAI.tK IN

Family Groceries,

preseut same at my olRce at Hickman for
;

The Chicago Journal suggests that
j
'Phat ere mannet n' yourn is po tty

i paymeut. Bristow be put into tlio vacaucy on the
j

gooJ, but 'tain't a circumstaucc to ih

fvW if. R. LE\ i. . Supreme bench. oho 'at draw'tl uic'

representod, and En-
graved free of charge.

J. If. PI. 1UT aV E5RO.

Jauuary 1J
;

1 SrVv . tf

t

( iffieeaa of

C. P.; Jacob hevi, K. S.

— i>iticers Subordinate Lovljce— It. M. Mc-
ttoeny, N. G. ; Jas Warner, tl. S.

Fulton Lodge, No. lit), A F. & A. M.,
meets the second Monday evening iu eve-
ry mouth, al 7 o'clock Officers,

W. A. Brkv \*u, Vf. If.

W. L. McCuTCHEtv, Secretary.

I. O. Ci. T.
Hickman I.o<ige No. '.»i», L O. O. T.,

meets every Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock.
A. D. Kim.m v\, W. C. T.

S. N. Wiiiik, W. rt.

LIQ1 ORS, KLOUK. TOBACCO,
SUGAR, COl'FKK,

MOLVSSK8,
and every thing niintliv kept in the gro-

Cery line, and his motto is

Uaapnreliased tlie Shoe".in.l Boot Shop oe
.
" Quick Sal/sand Small I'mfts .'

|

the I n* Heury Soh ni, -and wtlf wjjj*,',,
[ Articles furnished in small or large

Bool and Shoo Shop*
1UIDOUM1 C.LAZIKK.

F.SPKCTFUhl.V informs his ftw»jj"

and the public generally, th*' T*

the bii-iness at the old stami.

turn out ub fine, reliable, go. id ami « 1,e "l'

work as any shop in Hickman. H« *"
thank the public for a fair share " f P)' 1 "

run age. m*)'*"

•i*-ktll ~
•- - — - [>>••. .w-. -• « rwmmm n tbe

quantities just as cheap as can be itoug jl ^^^g, rarsas apparently jus

LL a anling FRUIT f A K \I A, espe-
cially adapted to the growth of the
where ii* in nn eatabli.hed aucrrsa

and pays large profit. The land is also
adaptel io the growih of Peaches, Pear*.
Apahm and a. nail fruits; also, grain, grass
and veg. i.iMes.

Many hundre Is oT excellent Vineyards,
Orckaraa an. I Farms, can now be aeen.
Th- Ianal lea ;s only 31 milea soath

Philadelphia, by Railroad, in a mild, de-
ligBlfal climate, au I at ihe very doors of

. the New VorU;.iM.I I'hiladelphia aiarketa.
Another Kaiiroad rum direct to h'ew

(

Voi k.

The place is shelly large, successful
and pi MB irons. Cbiirjlies, Hchoola, snd
other privileges are already established.
line, asaaafaetarlae of shoea, cioth-ng.
t.liiss. Straw Hoods and other things, al
•vhich d. Hereof members of a family cau
pro -ore employ men t.*

Il has been B h'-alth rc^jrt for intnt
years past for people nitlering tr.im pul-
monary alfeciiouN. Amihmm. llmtmrrb,
t/'.', and deMHiy; many ihounaods have*
eniiiely raenvara i %

A new brick Hot«l has jint been rom-
pleie.l. |U0 feet front, with Jk buck build-
.nits, 'our storiea high, incrnding French
roof, and all BtCSWrl improvemeula for

:h«- Hi-comiii tdati 'i. of visitors.

Price of Farm laud f'l'i per acre paya-
ble \iy installments, within the period of
four year. lo this climate, planted out
in vines. '20 arrei of land will count ful-

ly as much as ItKI arses fun her north.
Persons ii u acq un . u led with fr* ru i l II row-

ing, can heroine familiar with it in a
abort lime on acco nit of surroundings.

Pie* aere, one a. -re, and town lots, in

the town* ot Laiidisville and Vineland,
also for sale.

Whilst visiting th. Centennial ExhihU
tiCB, Vineland can be viailcd al small ex-
pense.

\ paper scnlalniBg full information,

will be sent upon application to Chabibs
K. Laaaia. Vineland, N J., free of coal.

The lollow ing is an extract from a ds-
seriptiou of Vineland, published in tha
New York l'rtwuae, by tiie well knuwu
Agriculiurisl, tlelaa Kobia.on.

All the farasarB wernaof the "well to

do' sort, mid »o. .ie of Ihem, who bava
turned th-ir attention to fruits and mar-
ket gardening, hive crown rich. Tim
•oil i- loam, varying from sandy to clay-

ey, and surface gt oily undulating, inter-

-ecied witb small streams and occasional
• a.iows. in which deposit- of peat
k are stored, sufficient to fertilise

ole upland surface, after it has
Khanstad af its natural fertility.

It is certainly one of the most exten-
sive trscts. hi au almost level position,

{
and suitable caeditiea for pleasant farm-
rag. that we kuu« of this side of the

j
Western prairiss. VVe found some of

wet in

or inu<

t he w i

been

WE3T
HICKMAN BARREL FACTORY!

any wtiere else
fcblJ— ly

JOHN rtlMONKrv,
Clinton sLrct.

Stepiiens 8l 3rother

"^P'X-V thin^ "I

"Whisky Pork, flour, and F

Itnrrels. And all sixes of Molasses

You Can Save Money.

Here if i er, more than heretofore, MtV

TttKHir & DKUOW, will make a spocialty

or

PROVISIONS,
Potatoes, Mince Meat, and e ra-

the kiu.l. We will sell on the

Whisky Kegs, »ud anything usually
'.'''^njinalieat possible pi rfits. [•«"'• ' >

l.y Coopers. Ijulyl'-'y

_ profitably
prsdnntiVS as SfeSI firsl cleared of (orcBi
tiliy or a hundred years ago.
The geologist w orld soon discover the

cause of Uiis continued fertility. Tha
whole country is a nun m- deposit, and
all through Ihe soil we found evideucea
of calcareous aJlbstaaeea, generally in tha
form of indurate. I calcareous marl, show-
ing many .list inci forms of nncieut ahells

j
of ihe tertiary formation; aud ihia many
substance i» anal i -red all through t he soil

j
iu a very comminuted form, Bud in thj

j

exnet conditiou most easily assimilate*]
I by such plants a* the farmer daalrssj ,

:



mm*

rs *

i

HICKMAN COURIER.
pgilllHtl SVEnV »«« »

GEO. JiWAKREN.OFFICE

:

Clinton s&et, neit door to N P. names*
'

r Co.'s lU-*ware store:

7 k* Oliut Stvtpaper in Western Ktnturkv.

1-HRfclftKVr HAWBS.

IIih Sew Swiiilnni I'ullty.

idHi- Wnrrtu Hi'** l.lttoi-Hl

l*§ iiiiii <"> Fails-

.

Hill If. ami II, and If !

S„iU**ll> inS fnr .*"Cl*>lall», e .*».
I'llilllls

q tt(B tion
and discussion. The Ten

nea#ee Legislature has h;id a joiutonm

njjtiee to investigate these poiuts. Tl>i-

co9 n>ittee collected the expense of

.ere

Current Oplsslsne.

rj-he enormous cost of our present' Whatever we may think of the vio

,,ir.
system is Mtr.ic.iDK considerable

;
!

en
' '?" >r

.

Ui, - e " f '!'" ? T/^',1 __j -. * „. ,„ ;

is little faint to be li.uiid with il

action They have vo'ed do
otherwise lupprcawd rvr rj mie ol their

party who gas brought forward a

revolutionary proposal.— [New York
Ti i bii i»e.

jury trials in forty-two counties

e Warren, Kill I or.

of Su»»Korlplion. $2.

• • • MARCH 9. IK77
FR1T>AY

The liberal tone of Hayes' inangn

ral address stunners our expectations,

and would challenge our admiration

but for the knowledge of his wrongful

possesion of the great office. K.ir ihi

i ;., I ,„ ,.i i; . iorV e*F ••'ti-es wore 87!» ."iT-* !•!», ari l

present we can only juJt'e ol his a J"

tli»t
State, and also the cxpeu-e of

ehaoeery cases— those tried only by a

JaJ-"'- *n ,ne same counties, from

Jiouiry. l"-7ii to Jimuiry. 1>77. The

as a mi'

so why

—
I and if th. ^e *re followed up by liberal

ex •

The cry of

Grant, retiring from the .'reside- -

, T ,
»rknowle<f^s that his course.to-

ward* Louisana has been wror. .

MR. Kfki y will trive the world a

practical Ned of .he efficiency of h»

motor within the next six months.

"Hates reached Wa.hin*-t..n in

.*f>ty !" So Bay* a Republican

rhanee. Ah? intoed

••.-sassination," was all slander I

New York has a compulsory law

bnWtbe Rochester Democrat assert-

that in that Staft oompul-ioo doe* not

compulse.

Thr proclamation of the Present

calling an extra -e.aion of the Penet.

,»n the 5th inst , is an assurance that

there wil»>e no ex'ra session of Cor-

srrese.

~3C*TI<** travel*

wronara the Democrats are now

pelled to endure, will one

riuhfrd. ttetributioo will come indue

time.

Tim Democrats mast preserve their

oreonizntion intact. North and South

There never was greater ca&>e why

they fhould cli06*.t°ge ' her ,lian ao*

exists.

Gov Tll.DFV is reported to he pre-

paring an address to the American

people, to which he will say a ••bet

of things thatjhe aforesaid need to

hear and ponder over.

THB Republicans say the Dero< -

cratic papers should submit and qui'

talking about "the Tresidency " Ah '

but they'll never submit. This rob-

bery of the Pre.ideucy will haunt your

party, and be Bounded to dooms Jay.'

It appears that in the case of the

com
d» V hi

action*, be will wring lroui biltereal >y

poueuts an approval of bis Boatherb

policy. But around it all there Hre s..

many "ifs" aud "ifs," that a dis!rest-

ful public must wait b.l'ure giving a

credulous ear. We lear these sol'

words are only snares to bridge over

present dissatisfaction, or the penitence

after a great wrou^ to drown t lie com

plaints and distrust 01 a majority ol

his fellow-citizens who believe that he

id not righilully entitled to the Presi

lency. But it is lair to judge him bj

his words until bis ac'ious shall pru-.<_

,he contrary.

If Hayes shall carry out all that hi

promises, the South nud tbo wbnb

country, will have rjuthiug but good

wolds for his A Jmini-tiatior:. In the

South. t lie results of local Stale

e

lBe Chancery Court 85.639 2f>. Thi

certainly, to many persona, startit— . . ,

|jBg exhibit of the eonirntrati »e co-t i

,0°

- - - I loyal to their constituents to li-ten t.i

Tilden will keep as street

for four peers if netteMary
fhould we fall to euttina 'he throats oi

men who long before the expiration oi

that period will have cut^heir UWB

?

— [San Fraucisco Mail.

The hope for the people daring the

next lour year^ i- in an h nie-i HoQse,
(neere in their oooviettoo and too

i«;o< » unci ih,. |achmei.
The train earne to a pcaod^iill in the

station and RettMrtjihc l{ -
"">' e!*

ed out into the cold ^ray down of a
their Wjwhiugton morni, ? °" e wa "

1 there to welcome him— not cveu " ^ e

publican J u-tice oi the 8"PrenM' Court

A -olitary tear Mo| e fort l> oobidden

and began to make the 'reoeii "' R ;
-

lurning B H ayes' C | lt. r k.
aud then, as

il disheartetied by the magnitude ol

the utideiiakiou, retiied agaiu into lii-

eye. to be wibked iir a J
' u, ° Hotbiag

ne-s.

No one to welcome I'' 1"? Kvea
while he wept and wiuked dozen rep-

re-enta lives of a .l..«a Jjod deu raee

spiatiu into exisfenct^-K suddenly

\S the eouutiesof these two system- o!

civil procedure. The people do not

know how much thev are taxed. Be

lides, the judgment of the le^al pro-

materialized from '' r > - " '"'

fhey surrouodefl liitu. x ''''

NEW DRUG STOKE.
N B. CANNON. SAM. LASDB5*1-

N. B. CANNON & CO.,
H AVE JIST RKt'KlVKI). an<1 will he receivine from ti..,» tn tim-. a wpII se!"

'

';•

stock of rr«aa> «Qd pure DSUOS CHBUIOALS, TOtLBT AKTlCLIli
IIMKHV. PATENT V l-.hK'l SE v W/yg-l AXO LIQUOUS ItUUiillSA, F T*
S/fEES. LAMr.i. AND LAMP FIXTURBS. VOAL OH., STATtOSBB^
evervibiitit neuail/ keni in this line— inetudiag I'i-xars and i'ot. i .• ..

"« U —Wc giiarnnlee pure Urmss aiut t licaiciiN. hi,. I pay particular :itierii"''U

to the I're-cripiioii trade, which is rwapeelfulljF .-olieited. [marfX']

the blandishmeBt of th§* ftauduletii I

president — [Nashville Burner.

So certain as (hat (Jen. Jackaon.Wttt
trintnphaiitly elected to the presidency

other in expres,i uU * of affectionate
j

PLANTERS
RE-OPEN"ED 13YT J".

HOUSE,
-A.. HOLT,

e^te ( m, and >tru^ s;
l e d f" r '' ,e houor o

(ession, as well as of many intelligent 1 in b-i^-s. after the people bad been de
foaled iu theii choice ol bim in 1 S*J I

by the then Congressional Returning
observers, is that a trial before a eom

feteut judire is preferable to one be

(ore a jury, lor the ascertainment ol

justice between liti^auts. There are IrSSO - [Mobile Register

Mme cau^s iu which perhaps a trial
j j, , he ucmncT;tu are ordinarily wine

nt, out ol this nettle danger
\c; pluck the flower salety

At'out nine huodreta^ and ninety nine
out of every thousand tu>n in the

laabt, is iu favor ot lae . .. . n<-u
' country honestly believe that i llaOfl

ry system, but more careful thought
j

UeiU H ay^
f auj it 9i\\ t ,e more lo | er .

is to economy, true interpretation of able lor Sodom and Qadtorrah in the

aw, and equal and exact justice to all, day of judgement than lor a party in

relieving him of his travelling bi>_'. an

eight by seven hffjir. containing a

toothbaa»h, a tract, »»d * copy nl the

collected speeches ,,| Andrew Johnson
and U lyase* > Qranft* h 'cn ' ,,rt

'"

thnnghi ol the ptude"' ^' r71 Hayei«
Board, so certain will Samuel J. Til-

j had added to his gja*bing;oo outfit,

deu be elected to the prerideuey iu p',, r ,|„. |BB|porarj ^-e-sioii of this

travelling bay. Hud o f "'*• umbrella,

1

THIS HOUSE HAS ItEKN BBCENTLY PUKKISHBO AND FITTED UP IS '6G0D
tjrle, and thorougklj reuuvute.l, aad respectfully B'jIi'.-iM ihe juti ullage hla

iien. Is nud the pabtie. [teb'J if

g*UJ ^drcniocmcntr..

jury is the more preferable, as foi and pradet

itauce iu cases of murder Tb. -bey may
j

Hpular prejudice ol the people, ou

6e rit-t th

• trotig argomenta in favor of

:*v^-raw.T • — -y^h' lury system a|(|uid

„ ,„ ,i.. loo ,j mM h. flu h. •>.'(/- no* «»• wiped out entirely, but greatly

restricted Barring the ingrown pop-

ular favor to which we are ail sdUCa

this country hereafter tha t accepts the

deal,— [B a.'tinn>re Gazette
rg a presi

Vermont electoral certificate the Re

••ublicans have been guilty oi plain

,fealing, recular pilfering. All right

Make it now just es bad as you can

This adJs a shade rn^re to what we

thought w&s perfectly black before.

Tom N'EAt, of the Tennesssee Le?

i-Ufure, htf!, introduced a bill, "pre

•eribing the rights and privileges of

printers." We should like »o see the

icxt of that bill. The press is often

°poken of as the "fourth estate," and

we would like to kuow where that

.• iincs in.

GaANT says, officially, among hi

;st acts as President, that 1 public

;.inion is opposed to the President in

(.holding a State government by the

ayonet ! It took Grant eight years

i Warn ihts. If he had made this

eknowledgement four years ago it

Tould have saved much trouble and

• lood.

Hayes' carrying the Stute of South

'arolina was as purely the re»uU of the

..ilitary stationed there, as was the

•election of Caligula, with his Prae

••.rian guards at the polls. And yet

beral men are invited to leave the

hot headed" democracy, and attaeh

hemselves to such a pirty I

Some of our Democrats are severe

u those of os who |»vored the Elec

.ral Tiibunal. The result proves the

wisdom of their fears, but we still he-

ie»e it was the best our Representatives

• uld have done under tho circum

aoces. We were a little too credu-

.us a« to the iutegrity and fair mind-

loess of our fellow beings, bnt our

i ror was on the side of fairness.

s to say the questionable Banner Ol

Hayes' election will be condoned, if

liis policy secures peace and prosperi

ty to those uulortunate perple.

Hayes says, that the aasbitioa ol

••is Adaeiaiatrstioa wiil be, to pur^u-

uch a policy, as fill lorever wipeou!

•the distrust between the North antl

^niith, to the end that we may no*

merely have u uuited Nonh or a auiti

South, but a united count ty " li

pledges bimaeU to every .
exertion

o insure to the South, honest loe>

governments, the will and cl

of tho-e States, independent of tin

party interests of the Adiuini-'ra'i 'ti

If he does all this but right here th«-

.itizen is lo-^t in a rea of ' il>
"

The inaugural is liiied with a won

detful amount of platitudes about the

results of the war and ' the color line.'

.vhich the country cares nothing about

necause ihoy have bteu u quicsced it:

-ince the war.

Hayes, like most Northern Repub

icans, has been educated tu peenliai

ideal ideas about the race problems,

which amount to nothing, because ut

terly impracticable and iiiipj>sible.

,iid Southern people have no apeeta

• bjeciou to Northern people indaig

ing in such vagaries to their bear!

coutent. No humau law can effec-

!he^eeIlds. T ue black man will be ac-

corded every legal riixht, but his other

relations to society will be regulated b\

i higher law than Presidential edict

>r Congressional enactment*.

We wish every citizen of the Unioa
could read Have.-' inasgaral address

He Ins got some splendid ideas abuui

the South, and i/ In (tares ' exffuh

the policy seemingly fureshadowed, hi

will split the Republteaa party into

thousand fragments. The seleeiiOB of

his Cabinet looks something like li<

was in cirne«»; but if, and if, this i.-

not all polity and noshing practica

intended.

Hayes* policy impresses us that bi

led in favor of trial by jury, there are

lew intelligent tneo who won d not

any time prefer submitting their cause

to be tried by an honest, competent lion in

.fudge.

th

understanding

ehandiea is to

nothing must

Jee'j of N ivy— Juo.

Qeacral—David M

Uttj «»• « wbimtrt.
The ontgivingl as to Uatyea' Cabinet

•Oald foreshadow a liberal admiuU*
tration so far as the President is con

aerned, but it is reasonably certain

that the Republican Senate will not

permit the execution ol his promised

pr .,'rumiue :

Secretary of State— Wm. M. Kvarts.

New York.

Sec'y Treasury— .1 >h;i

Ohio.

Beo y Tnterior— Carl Shurz. Ohio
Sec'y of War— (no! fiiled )

Sec'y ol N ivy— Juo. M. Forbes,
Mas*.

Port Master

Key, Tetio.

Attorney General— McCrary.

U isc in.-io.

This is the caste of the Cabinet now
.liven, but we have no confidence that

the Senate wiil instain it. Ii is said

that Gen. .Jos. K .Johnson, has beeu

tendered the position ol Secretary of

V\ ..r. Jobneon is the moat eminenl

at the liviug old rebel Generals. K'-\

is a Democrat, EvarU and Shurz, Lib

erals, aud the others pronOUDOcd 11

pnblieana. Can such a Cabtaet exist

( tgethet ? Ii' it can, the political mil

teninm is upon us. The policy lore-

-hadowed is a wise one, but we an

living in a partieao age, aud partisans seowa anil

wou't permit. .Mark it. I" D*«

l.«t I tie Buyer lleware.
[From the Pbiladaipbia l^.l^er.

]

The recent deeiaion by the Snpreme
Court of this State, wherein it declared
that a sule ol goods by sample was not

warranty, is attracting urcat alien

other Statan. This deeinioo
ifleets the bnaiaeaa of thousands ol

"commercial travelers." and others sel

ling by sample, and it also compels the
loiver to exercise more car- than baa
hitherto been the* rule. The case i-

that of Boyd ,V Co vs Wil-on \ Sr.-w

f»rt, and the d-ci-ion vitality atf.-.t

the trade of New York and Baltimore
hou-es who set.d out "commercial
travelers." The buyer and seller in

i ran«i:ci ions must have a distinct

I the representatives *•* • u oppreaaed A BEAUTIFOt 9UBUBBAN BESI-

people contended Aft ^' '

'

v
;

IJ ti t be Dreaden 'ton 1, wiib
' .Vi • • i ..• i r . . „ •»" Acres of liuol attaebad, within leu

•rins ,s, indeed. ItO'l <>f you poor I miniUe, walk ot l: K ( ,,. p „, fir |lMnb<ull
Africiti-," said Mr. Hayes. "Allow I taadfag. New Frame Dwelling, twu

. me to say in return tkat my heart has I stori« » high, modern arol.it. c; ore, six

bled lor you ever -iof« 'be S'h of No- j
ro»ma, two halls, two porches. Kitchen

;

vemb. r. It bleed] it bleeds ! I I

•»«-»«d Celier, <:ist^..,. .we siorv Smoke

would say that in oiler respects I am

j

enjoying excellent BW*»cal health, and „

il any ol*you % \.h >*'ke haodl p

with ma I shall befad to do so
"

A poor African e^-fed his hand
with eagerness ' ifioh' dis »:iy, s:ih:

be -ai 1 cordu'/y Right dis way to

de mo*' rfttnrrackil eoacP in de citj

Uruv Mndiebg Well-, sah, week belo'

leal, and .pre -ei himself SalUfied

wid de conwbiela
"

• All !
' sad Mr. Haves. si u.hin..'. ' I

had though it "as a Ji ioteicsted

ti ibute— anovallen.
• No. Bah it'- a dollar mi' half." re-

plied the per African, an hone-t stnile

lukly illouining his broad features

".in' We»|.-ss I; ol a dollar ill iidvauet

where a paty taU?-o promisCUS

"Drive o the White House," said

Mr II rye*sadly, as he pressed a half

dollar sbiiplustwr into the poor Afri

Ban's palm— New York Sun.

House an I all Other conveniences neees
ary. For a Garden, l»»iry. or f rail Farm
lid for health, there is tint so desirable n

place for sale ill South Westera Kentucky.
Bverji foot of the land can he enhivated.
Al.out lo^V "3 c'oired an 1 under eltisa-
tion, halnuce in limber and |oi«lure.

aSai
int; terms. Enquire of Editor HiekeaM
Cot kii k or GKH C. BAIN,

inch'.)— 1 in. the PrOSBISSS

Taken Up,
< A STRAY -by James Qoalder,
iii^ four in^es below Hickman,

IV

Ibe Mississippi river, on the 2tlthef Feh
raarr, l >S7 7, one BLACK COW, with a
white hoc and m .rke i with a .swullow-

fork and underhit in left ear. an 1 orop

and t«o splits iu right ear— about years
old, having no oibar atarka or braada,

which i appraise at »iJ. Witness my
hand, tiii-i "-''nli of February, 1-77.

J f. BUSHART, J. I*. F. C.

feb20 4w

ESAS£Va:y .1. ATH'iMM),

as to whether the mt r-

orreapond to the sample]
be t .ken *lor granted

;

rii. Kft It ill.

r

Sherman, ,M '" * H,"i'le. when no aereemeot is madi

,

only regulates the ••kiiol" and not the
• quality" of the goods ; and so loti«r as

the goods delivered area merchantable
article of the same kind as Ibe sample,
there is no breach ol warranty or so-

li tiab'e variati hi from the contract,

A ttorney at L;iw,
Staire over Holco-nbe's Dru^ Siore

]

DICffUAN, KENTUCKY,
T'ILL attend promptlr to all h'i-:-

pan2 I\ f nes I en 1 1 usted to him

• tincture ou waTctl to

n li t coining sprtns

Morn Hasmbtsgsery.
The people living in the COttntiea

COnligttOna 10 the Kentucky Kiv.-r are

a very great, it not a very handaomt
people. They hav already ghegan
hotdiag a serious ol meet logs wherein
I hey have resolved hugely, that, Ken-
tucky Ktver should and must have
locks and daius erected upwi it—and
thai il'1 people of Keufucky must
furnish the money. To read the pro-

ceedings of one of these Keuiucky
Biver m-:-eiitiirs, a stranger would sup

ISO that all the people in this St it.-

resided on that river—and that
they bad OO other, and I i

teted no other interest exc.pt the etet;

lino of Locks and Matu- lor the pur
;

-•• ol navigating Irum Frankfort in hnneatly eugsgtd iu

t oailug Trskdei

[Hostou Advertiser
]

As th.*e is no niyht without it-

dawu. so fiere i» no time ol business

ii j iog wiiUbut *s promise of re ,

\iv.il Kir mote than three years the;

country bis beef passing through a,

bitter experience People have talked ;

about it sqjniucbaod ao gloomily lhal Commission 1111(1 Fjrwardin?
they have fealty euine to believe there

never wasilncb a tune ol count, ercisl

do lit known. But this i- a -.'real

exaggeration "TKa toandation ol our
prosperity *re -till sone I Very few
of out industries have been seriously

impaired, and lor Iboae which have

suffered mo-t there is Still a solid

):i and Forward

EjRCI f.VNT.
(Plant Warehouse)— Uarkel and
Streets, HICKMAN, KV.

BfAJkLSO, keeps STAPLE QROCEBIES,
ul t. Stfgara, UolaaaeC, etc. fJanlS

Slid them
general ic

vi\al ol trade is looked lor with well

gr mil led coiiflilence. It will be le.-s

speculative and therefore ! - cspo- -d

to rapid ai.d inj^ri m- ll ie'ii itious iban

trade of tht neriod Dreeediog th

W

rh

ITUti
^ B

kNX BEIOMST has opened a ?i<-iv

KSTAOB VN I'm the I'helj h s build-

I. oii, ville soma

('
• N ' i K K s -

. before adjourning, b\

Ki7lo bi, voted that Tilden and lleo

lricts were elected. They felt obliged

to abide by ibe Tribunal deeiaion, but

sfjcanwledge Hayes us.', facto but not

jS jure, I'resident.

Pssder I tic Mew Regime
is a deep, fur reaching politician, and

j

Special to the Cincinnati Commerc

Tnv.SB are .days of humiliation

bame. and mourning for every patri-

•ic American. A man whom th<»

i eople rejected at the polls, has been

•dared President of the United States

•
i rough processes of fraud A cheat

> to sit in the seat ol George Wash-

•gtoo.

Let every upright Wtizen gird him

•If up for the work of redressing this

opsfrous iniquity No truce with

that much ol his liberal outgoing i-

intended for political effect, nod thai

effort is to draw some of the Soutl.cn.

States from the Democratic party, and

attach their vote to the Republican*

io the future. He knows bis partj

can't shoulder the "manner ol bi

electiou'* before the people at anotbet

election, with the solid Sou h sgainel

him, and hence his ambition to feed

the jealousie* and rivalries among lb*

Southern politicians He will have to

manage this with diplomatique skill

He will divide the South in propor

ion to the earnestness aud substantial

merit of hi

A

s policy

.

If H is ail glutei

nd pretense, it will deceive only a

few office hunters. Il his policy is

honestly enforced, be will drive North
ern Republicans from hioi

Hayes is iu this position if he goe-

forward in the proposed liberal policy,

he condemns the past policies of bis

party aod acknowledges that Ihe de-

mands of the Democrats are nod have

It has out been ascertained whai
Flajta' policy will be iu regard to the

pre»eof incumbents in office. There
i« no doubt that he will make some
hmzes. It understood that there
willbe an en'ire change iu the Cil.i

net. as has been the custom under all

Adgjntstrations Officers at the beads
ol Executive Departments will be al

lowed to use their discretion in ibe

matter of selectiug their subordinates,
under the supervisory direction ol the
I'resident, as has beeu practiced in the
psst. Subordinate offices will, ol

course, be filled as occasion requires,
with full recognition of the services nl

those who participated in the cam
paiga which resulted iu the election of
* »ev. II tyes.

.Still I III- 1- II

three or tour mu I

n ocea-ional rait. Tht
paid as much money for

J

the improvement ol that rivet a- th.-y

Cao afford, or as they should, tor the

business will not justify the outlay.
Tba State authorities bad as well buy

!
out the river Settlers and locate them
on some railroad as to mike tu ire ip-

pmpri it isms Where the outlay would
not justify a pr> par i. turn.

Tfete »> blpptsaa i*«»st a Clalllxer
ol Use failure.

Circulars are b'-iug sent broadcast
through the country urging people to

petition Legislatures in behall of Ihe
enactment of a statute to panisfa men
at the whipping post lor wif.: beating,
i'be following i- given is the C'alii or
ni l code upon' this subject :

"An .\?t to amend Set ttoo 243 the

Penal Coda <>•

F 1- 1
' * r

deeliae. The srrnrs of the past wil 1

serve as ouidesf,,r the future With
i population of lorty or fifty millioos

ol iodaslries pciple, there are fortune*

in -tore for thote who intelligently and

pplying :!i^ir

i lie. ("
. -i - .'i -,; r.-et

Bfgs^Meats at »

eight.

frx" x ^ arm » afiU

on order

1S77.

THE
NEW

hunts of the

earrfa I to re< :

srx.
YORK-

Jay

d- cH

lo77

needs.

Tl»e \\ iiipjiiiig Poat.
There are •-igfi-Vf returning reason

1 on the subject of ike whipping post

The spasm ol hunwkitariaoism i- pass

ir:^ away, and tho "Ush fnr the ihiel's

back, so ardently recommended by the

*i-e utter' r of prtvarbs, i- again com
in^: into vogue. We plead and nrged
tba retention ui thisaiode nl puni»h
ment and now we plead ao:sin for its

restitution ihir penitentiary is crowd
e<l to eacess with convicts, sent there

,'or sueh offenses as llie la-h, and only

the la-h, will cure, and by restoring

this soriptaral sndbuaisae punishmani
that institution wiil not only be reiiev

ed, but many suffering families whose
beads have been taken from them by
cruel lew, will be restored to compara
tivc eomforl We bat) this evideoo

Penal t_ ode nf < alirnrnia
, approved o[ T ,. 1nruiliv rPilMin » ifh no , in!t . M,

.March 2b, 1876 isfaetino-eud hope that by the lime
"J>«crioii 1 Seetion 243 ol the „„, 1^^,* 'meets io December

I euai ode la hereby amended 10 read ,,,.„ ,,,„,^ wi „ , l!|ve r^. (IVt . re ,j jN
-. n-.-s on this -ubjeet. Kvery catidi

date for ibe Legislature ought to be

oatechised ou this agestion, ard no
man voted for who is not willing to

vote lor the restoration o| the whip
piug post.— /.< .rlinjtim Gazette.

A battery is pun
is loi lows :

' 'Section 243.
i-habie by fit>e u 't exceeding i \ 000,
or by imprisonmen I in tb ?

(' matt
Jail not exceeding -ix months ;

or it

committed on <he wile of the asaailaot,
it shall be in the ditcretioH Ot the court
to punish the offender by tho iafliotj in

ol not le-s than twenty uu91asb«a ft be
minimum maj be made thirteen la>nesl
00 the bare t>ack, to be adlui nistered
by the •rill ot the

vfawilnean ot Use
Democrals.

President Hayes will go into effiet

-cosible ol the f:ict that the peaeeiu)

determination of ihe Presidential i-

sue i» due to the moderation and man
,. ... i i.s . - , ! 'i

-

• thuiv days after its
i t tie^a ol the .-..u'liei :i l»emocrats, -wb 0 , • ,

1 tie la-li is regarded «

thau it was fifteen years

( 'unstable i f the towu
County or a„y
hip

'

C<;i|H K«(l :il lUe »:;«• ol 112,
[N. V. Sun, iftth nit.]

Mrs. Rebecca Aedersoo, a negro
woman one hundred%sd twelve years

old, was baptize ! by immersion, in thi

Section 2 This act slui!! be in !

Wv " 1 Twenty ninth

Mission Chapel last

-ince thu obstroetionjsfsj began tbeii

giuie of delaying the count, with «

v lew to procr isttuatu

e guilty conspirators! No rest fbr
j
been rt^r&l II 1

em snd no mercy*, till their political

unisbment and destraetion are com-

ete !— A'. Y. Sum,

'ow and in-inc

particular. It

it promises

it will fail

are hol-

iu every

beyond the 4th
t starch, hive steadily resitted it.

nd held them to the coo liti >os of ihe

leeloral law. It is not unlikely fbi-

ago. Some
people have quit, talking about barhar- j

"•'Vines

street Baptist

'.as-a"e "
'
«*»«»»»«»• vi»«»|»»i evening. The

nh le^ favor I

baptismal pool is under the preacher's
platform, and at (he^Cdose of the u-ual

the desk was removed, and the
i trap doors that covered the pool were

he attempts to pursue ,

r

'

dCl "»"}' ,, ,v '
; 'ffl'ience in shop

, . . :ngthe Souihcru p . icv of the New
•hepr.ltcy honnatly, in two months.

Adguniatraiion, as it mnat be accej I

be Radical element ol his party, will -s evidence of the determiuatioe of

TiiR Republican papers and speak be denouncing him, and he wiU go the Southern representatives to main

s have alv^js abused the Democrats ' through four years alter the manner '•'''» tbo peace ihrouahout the couutrj

bot-he-ded." and wanting J of John Tder pnd Andrew JuI.n %on,.
:^"J J"

about everything. Now! without n party*' and powerless. A
few weeks will ull il,<

whipping pool as the great eivi liter of
the luturc Hut ihe ebaaoea are ten
to one that the people who are urging
all the States to copy0 ihe California
law Will have a patent whipping post

at the propel lime.

—

to recommend
[Cincinnati Buquirer.

r Leiog

o fight" sbout everything.

at they \ie*f!l to the partisan count

liich makes Hnyes the President, we

d abused for being "cowards," and

willing to maintain what we assert

. be true, that TilJeu was the truly

lected President. •

IWt.'on ii lieiii

fummereia!.
sgnthnr — fCineinaati

llntv Dusstel iiiiunp i

The Paris (Kg.,) CitixeaaoveproUii

taken away. Several converts were
immersed, and then Mrs. Au.lrrson.
whose lorm was bent and feeble, was
led down into the water A deacon
supported ber on either side, and when
she stood io the pool, otie ol the dea-

cons remained wi'h her I > assist the

clergyman, should any tcetdent oeeui
while (be ^iie was beingg. observed
Some of the folks in the- crowded

tale, and all

good men should encouiagc and up

hold anything that is good, or lor the

good of the country.

It ayes' Protmlaea.
Hayes promises— and we hope hi.

TliERK is a lot of weak kneed Dein- ; promise will be kept- - that we shall

icrats. watching on opportunity to
j

have a good government, fraudulent

ump into the Republican party. The though it be; th .t the lights of ihe

lea of any honest Democrat, in this
j
Stales shall be protected and Udivid

1 >ur of the supreme triumph of fraud,
j

ual liberty respected. We hope it

•taching themselves to the Republi- -ball be so, but want to see ac ions not

ins, is absurd. If Tilden was elec

••d, as wc honestly believe, and was

. heated out of hie election by this |

Tn ,,,c B, »ck «»- -rre-pondence.

..arty, should we honor them for it ! !

" feW 11 "'.nouneed

Pialt! ° ^' he

words.

In tin

The South has been true us steel to

the National Democracy ! Wade
Huuiptou. free from the encumbrance of

he Tilden Electoral ticket, would have

been elected Governor ot South Caro

lina by leu thousand majority. It was

the apprehension that Tilden would

cart) the Slate that estteed South Car

alias to be garrisoned with troops. Ol

the 11"' voters Mr. Tilden undoubted

iy received, only G"> came irum the

Norih aud Went. In plain words, the

jioutb makes the Nuiion.il Democracy

i lie power that they are, ami the least

that Southern D mudrata expect i-.

that they be treated with courtesy and

respect.— [Charleston News and Cour

ier.

ces from ihe same
1809, the following

As he lived, so h

gun in his hand W

r t>

1

o" I
church indecorously stood up to get

paper ol Sep,
, bt!„ cr vieww The Bev. N T Rawetl.

Ti e different *edit ; ons -of Tin: Sua du-
ring the next year will tie the same as
I. ii ng the .v e.,r thai baejaal passed. The

I daily edition will on week days be b
: shoot ol fous" pages, and "'' Sundava »

I ihf*i of n|Sj^' ptjten, nrM loo id eotllRIHM
' wliil" lbs .e'hlv I'tiijii will he a sheet

! of' etgbl p»gos <.t' the same dinti ; ins

and ebanwter ii.:it are already familiar
• io our friend*

I :ib m .• will ooatiaaa to t.e the stren-
ii.us odvocile i. f reform and rorein.ii.

neat, and nf ttie substitution of states I

in in -in j. wis l,,m. anil intcerity for !>•> I

i low pretense, imbecility, and fraud in thai
administration of pul.lio affairs. It will 1

contend for the government of the pee
pie hy the people and i'.ir the people, as
opposed la government by frauds in ibe

(

ballot h..x and iii t tie eoMaling of rote* 1

enforced >»y wiliiary violeaee> It will I

endeavor to supply its readers — a l» • ly •

now not far froin .1 million of S mis— with !

ihe most careful, complete, and inot - .

worthy accounts of current events, io I
,

will emptor for i i. ^ « purpose a auinerous
and egrefHllv selected Staff of reporters]
and aarrespeadeats. Its repots from
Wii.^hinjf ton, especially, will he tull as i

Borate, aud rearlass; and ii will doubt- I

less rCatlaaa to deserve and enj -y the!
haired of tlio.e Wbotthrive hy plan lorlog I

the Treasury or by usiirpiii|» what ihe
law lues not give tin ni. while it will en
(leHTor to merit ihe eoafl lence of tlo-

p-abltc by aarendiag the risrlns of the
people againat the stiereaebroeats of un
j usi , Sod power.

The [ii ice of the daily Scs will he
cents a month or S><J .">!> a year. p"S-

paid, or Willi the Saaday edetiou 7t>
a vear.

Ti:e SoantaVedetlon alone, eight pag^ s,

SI »2«» . year, p -• pal I.

The Wkkklv min. ei^hl* pas;es nf

broad eoluapaa, Will he furnished during
1J-TT .it I lie rule of s>| a v •ar. p., si |

I

The beaeffi of this large reduction from
the previous rate tor [he Wkeki.v can tn-

enjoyed l.y iudividaal snbsortbers with
out tiie necessity of making up alnbs Ai
the same time, it' »oy of our friends
choose tn aid in extendinc our eircnlsu ion.

we shall bs grateful Cto theni and every
such person who sends us ten or more
subscriber-, f. o n on" j.'; t -e uill be enti

tied to one copy of I he paper for himself
iv iii. .on charge At one dollar o year,
poslaite paid, ihe eXpenaOS of pnjier and
printing are bare" repailj and, consid-
ering the -ize of tb« sheet nnd the rj-iali

ty of tie contents, ii e arc c.n fident the

people will consider Tub Wksklv Sex
ri.e eheapeal newspaper published in the

world, and v.e trust also one of «!.e very
best. Address,

TH&g&yii, New Vork City, N. Y.

died with his I

, . Il.i liced the « ,i j.
a re t nlormed i>y

fcntlemao direct Frnm Boone's, on the

tor of the church, had just cam-
In the name of

'he Father, &c, wl.cu i^lrs. Audersou
i signified that siie desired to address

Missoiiu. that curly in leal month Col I , . .... , ,

i, : i i> , m ,. , the oongregatioti. then she spoke in
Lleniel doouc lode to", deer lick, aud

j ,
"

.,
, f . .

a clear, strong \uicc, remarkable lot

one ol her \ ears:

• I t hank ibe liOld

>o-uiobt," she s.ud

Thk Republican papers a few duy-

s.nce were full of ••threats of eaaaeetn-

• ion." Hayes was to be eaetuated,

llradley. Wells, Packard, Chamber
lain, aud all of that ilk. All this i-

past, and nobody hurt. It shows the

toul slanders which they perpetrated

The wicked flee when no man pursues

They act like the tliteT, alwuys expect-

ing de$truC*yo.

settlers io that region had dettr-

i mined upon opening war against ihe

Sioux this spring upon their own re

sponsihi'ity. We sPe that steps in that

direction have already been taken.

Where a hundred negroes, twenty

j

years BgO, turned out forty lab.ii. i-,

nud five years a-o thirty laborers, they

will now product only twenty. The
percentage o! producers aud workers, to

sealed bimsell within a biiud raised to
'

conceal him from the gams That
while silting thus concealed, with his

old triisiy rifle in his band, point. .1

toward the lick, the muzz e reeling on
|

a lo-, his face Id the breech of the

gun, his rifle cocked, his finger to the

frigger, oue eve shut, the of ber look ing

along the barrel Ibroach the siohfs

—

in this posiiion. without a struggle or

motion, and ol course without pain, he

breathed out his life so gently, that

when be w i- found next day by hi-

frieuds, olibough still ao<? cold, be
looked us if alive, with his gun in

b ind just in the net oi firing. It i-

not altogether certain if a buck had
come into ratine ol bis gun, which had
been the death of thousands, bnt it

Thk times demand a more thorough
organisation of the Democratic party,

from stein to stern and Irotn bottom tc

top. No electiou, however, uuimuov*
tant, should pass without strict ootni

nations aod party discipline. The
Republicans will be on an active "still i off,

the population is yearly icrea-ing

that I am bote

I have put this

time of! till now This is the eleventh

hour with me I Aviso my young
I rtends not to put off the day of sal

ration a- long a- I have done. Don't
wait until ihe eleventh hour."

There was nothing of the ne.jro ac

cent in Mrs Anderson's language, and
she spoke with graseetieal correctness

In appearance, however, she was the

typical African U,. r features are lik^

th"se «eeu in pure blooded negroes
from the Sou i if* her 1?"ior is very

hlaek, her i ray hair iagf-losely curled,

aud she is stout of figure.

Immediately after she had address-
ed ibe congregation, the pastor iuv

merited her iu the usual way.

m -re* «t» ^ ,
/// <?A*MA -V, EEX T I fOK i

',

JOS. STEAGALA, Proprietor,
kbbi*8 tuk rmsst^of

CI0AB8 AND UQI70E5.
Also *St»r lines, tlystcrs, rigs-Feel, &o.
may 2'i iy

an oppo.'tuoity to go over to the Re
publicans. The long line of corrup

ions, President stealing, and the like,

iuce the number of petsooss he ha

_pport in idleness is twice as grea

it used to be.— [New Orleans Dem

If the Republicans agree to t ikp up
and piss the nwe warranto bill offered

might have intuitively followed its old
j "'y !-

emvlnvee'a mind and diseharged itself,
omaaa the whites ;

it is unfortunately . . .
, , ,

SIS °* a » J h '*
bypoilis-is being novel, we leave

this "act that has made (be latter feel
f « lu"" u (^

s„ acutely the sting of hard times. A _ T . , .
by .Mr. Field, and t|,e joint resolution

lenrt laborer now works harder than ™e Canadian Dnm^wn to .« a fa ,d
, lff,,,d ,,y Mf Kl ,u fJ , he

Lr
di l ten years 'ago, and prortuces W ' be b in ir.- e 5J itn-ter rcn-rts

fior) of , |w} ^ ^^o of

no.re but instead of ben* better off. ^' '' "iienf that tn the year
J876 || „upfon „ lld NicJ,o»U, <hen there is n

, should be. ho is, in fact, worse i

' "' Government h id to spend tl :.UV
;

f
,0„ ib | e chance that II ayes will be

' _ I I i I i 1 i ltd t\I MfK Of ii reowpwled to pursue ibfi

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS
HICKMAN, KY.

%avanata in

IrAi.i.w aud American Marhlk

MONUMKN TS, TOMB AN D GRAVE
STONBS.

HA VINO received a fine lot of Amrr-
ican and Italian Marhle, I am pre-

pare. I to fill all orders. Call and examine
our work

ajsfiJtrdcrs from the country promptly
in hi 'J'ifilled.

blandishments of office will tempt hun I

dreds of leuder footed democrats '

°Crat
' —• —

Draw Ihe party Hues and let theso raeu I. In I09* l,,erc' ls a b!:,ck

Ua

man grad

fly turning white His cheeks, chin,
• of Ihe neck ore

.re splendid reasons why liberal men take their proper places. If tht

-hould form this new alliance There
I Republicans let them walk squarely ^ Is 'th'is typical of the

is something eUe. thau soft words i Bt0 , he party. If they are democrats
i-.edcd, us to Hayes' Southern policy.

1

let them so act.

likely to recur; but even without such

extraordinary outlay the deficit would
have been St«>0,00<>. This is an uti

fortunate showing, and it suggests the

question whether

protui

believe in any bare promise made by

or for Mr. Hayes, but they require

that it shall be backed by some sub-

stantial security.

J l ej:' brunch ol the Republican par-

•efti/*-[
Covi "= t0Q Ti(rka -

a small country of ,

limited resources can afford lo bear all Chief .) i'sticr Muses, of South
the public expenses which are possible fj«rolina is dead. Thif-will still further
to I yreat and rich uatiou. i complicate affairs.

. r

A Singular gcsjmestt That
^Itist be <« run toil.

I HA VJt time ami again requested the
Tax payers of Fulton couuiy lo come

forward and pay their taxes. Some re-

moderate
j

gpon.led cheerfully, while others have
thus f ir f'iile<l to c.imply with this rea-
sonable request. I shall hereafter cease
to importune with those in default—hut
will ask their horses, m iles, cattle, hogs,
sheep corn, wheat, tobacco, household
au'l kitchen furniture, land and tene-

| rornts to pay iheir taxes. These will
certainly respou.l lo tho demand under
the manipulations of the Sberif and his
Deputies. Tuis, January '^Ui h, lf*77.

li. R. WALK Kit Sheriff

jau-0 if

PROF h--l()N.\L.

(MM T4>K>»

CATLET -V WATSON.
WILL ATTEND T<» Abb CALbS —

OatOS ui Ur. Cutlets old (.Hi. e

comer ot Jacksea and Cum he i laud streets
rettta tf

(Successor to Tyler & Harness
)

MANUFACTURER CF
f [ ]{|^

FOR BED ROOMS, PARLOR

• j\.1sT1D OFFICE FTJRPO^S.
-Dealer in Chair**, jVtaftrefJB«ai, <fec.

Wccdsn and Metali: Coffins, Caskets, &c., very low.
gALBa ROO.M8—tjpp Fst^rma Tkmim.e. IIK'KMAHT. KY.

BOND I'UAXT & l)KK>VKV

,

WDOLESALE GROCERS, PORWARDINO,

A N D

—

TOBACOO WAREHOUSE.
a

I [ickman, lCentticl<y.

4 aEhTTS POR OHIO BtVEB SM.T I'uMIMXV. A l»rJe --ippiy of Salt. Lime aud
/A Caaieiil—aud heavy lili'H .1.1. Hi- i .,..1 >!• t-ie , constat. •*,/

11 1. Mil .1

.

I eel

C. I.. RJVrTOX,E,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

IF you are suffering wit h Headache, Dis-
pepsia, Biliousness, &e» eallal

.;,

P
KM ix kv

3Ml BUCK & COWGILL1
•HI.J ^f^a hotthenf Ofark's AntffATfoas Com-
pound—it \\\\\ relieve you. ••ri)

t*f£f Will mii'ii.i |.r»nift J y to nil i.

nesa salruated htm in .~ \>uih»rl»Ht

Kentneky m,.| Northwestern Teaaessvc.
Special attention given to the i n vest i(rti»

tion of L;m.i litlea. ni l the purchase and
wale jf Kenl Lstate.

[ iantitf

ALKK. A. riKI.H. J AS. W. t IRIS

Paris & Brother,
Physicians and Surgeons,
Oi'FKR their TiroT- -sionttl services to

the eltiaens of liickmuu :iud vicinity.

POWELL & BROTHER,

pust
•r ta<

Favors
1 1 he Td

nd s.ilieil

u*g<; ei-

_ fr

Thankful foe
con t iaaation
tended.

Office over <*. A. Holeonihe's drug store.
HnuUnrt—Moultaa St., ss, thirj house

eharae. jmil.-if.r.iti

Wholesale and Retail Groce *s.

TE I iMS O ASH !
-**

n iJE

[ L:4to of the Jiit.Wrtoii

u\a tornt >v

tsassWc

Tennssess, Ber.
I

LawI I o

w ^ ..

Mi

Chxnosr,
Aerarrl

a-d Collac

'c . > ^ aaat

mtuem
s of To
HI'. II tu

siness ** ii -

Kent uck v,

acasae aad
M

!• ...""ice— L'jj stuns iu front of C'.ur-

iar attca angll-Ij

rOBBSBS \M» DRALSBfl IN atACftIBltl«T. U\7K<T IMt*IOritiL.vBO|
t) Baving ri.r n IsSptcasenia ^t Paeiorji Price*. n*sjUTi:it.\ls LIL'KRAL. [mySO

V. S. JONES,

Commissi::: Ibrchant

2GG Front St.,

„ ,
MEMPHIS, TOW.

marlO ly

M - .. .: i it'

Smith & Samuels,.

ProducaA ftenaral Cjminission

M BRCO \ l

t-JJ Sti »:i.Iiv it . Si. Losile,
Corner Bridge Sqnara.)

tt'ht it.

ii a a can

:

Si '.'.ii i -; Seal • r (*.».,

R »: t

!'. ink af Bt> Lenii
Bt. Loui-1

; i>» t-iiii. Blramons A Weed*. Bt.
Louie; »'. C. Lane; Ion .St Co., Mohils All.:
•loan K. hiiijc. Commission Merchant, 05
Uagasina .

v
t

, Hew Orteaaa, La.

J* >

'

Isa

DBUG3
Paint »>

rTTc ,lc^^yVJ^?

AND MEDICINES
OiU and Dye*8tuffie

j • KKNTTTdKYt
J. W. GORMAN. li I». I lli i Vi am ,s.

5.ailra;td$ and rt earner5.

BISTWISKX THE

WEST

J. W. GORMAN & CO.,
M.\Ni : u-rrmjus. WHOLCSaUI \ni» MPfAfi NtUU in

STOVES. C^STI »8S TIT.VARE, HOUSE FU2MiSHIN3.G000S.

OSTTHE OBST BRANDS OF QOOKKJNQ AMD USA TiNO tiTO VM$.-fBM

NORTHWEST
\ S 1)—

S\mth and Southeast
r ;-T!IK

TIIH GREAT LADY
central mm !

Nastiviiif1
, Chattanooga and St.

Louis Railroad.
TTIXTE.NDkTG Ki:«» M nil; Mi.
S j river, with OOunaCtionS nnd Ooitlmc. •

privileges via Cairo III . nud Cotnesbea,
Ky., Inrough Western K-. uiiteby an,] Tea*
aeaae to Kaaiivllte, taenee to Cliattaaeoge,
—tan iniii.il ciiv ,,i the Sontneaet, offffrs' goo-N as eaeanaa thech apest.~ Give us a call

li I "it'll n ii .... . _ 1 1 ! _ I. . IT .. V i .. * . — .

GAY
9T0VE S

TRIUMPHANT-'
COPPER TIN .A NO rTIBET I t >\ STARE—Uas
.K»I( tsTOIIK —-fne* as koetng. Ontterlag nm<i H
fasj^We aiaau/aetnre our own w:ir«» nnd do .»ir o»a at

BKTTEtt CONNECTIONS
Fewer eaanges of cars, anil mon> adv«a* i

uiifrs to tba traveling public tonrint, bus. i

in. ss man, health or pleifnr* seeker '

Ibaa any olh^r ouile' to Teun^sHi>«> via-
bania, Virginia, Georgia, Plorida, NoriL

1

or South Carolina. W. L. DANLEY
Gftt'l Paeeearar an i Ticket Ag't

J. W. TilGMAB Gen I Supt

BlafettiHii. Kv.. July "2s. is;.;.

sad at tht Invril pr!r»«.
airlacdena »i sheet iiotiri..i

srhick snabfss MS i<> eollf

3. m. con m a n a ro.

SPECIAL RjETAIL DEPARTMENT!

nil
Fresh Groceries! Fresh tlroeeries ! 1

THE ANCHOR LINE.

For Spee^ii Comfort and

Pleasure, «±dSi£

npARE \ BERTH O.N ONE OF THE
I Steamers oT : ha

St. Louis and Memphis Line,
Composed of the following -leiiam PsSketr
Itollc of Memphis, City of Chester, titan
Tower, 5*1. Joseph, City of Vi kshurg. St
Oenevieve. Colorado, Julia. Cily of Helena
an I Capitol tJity.

One of these Steamers comes down
every day in the week excepting MoU'luy,
au'l "tif easaes up every day iu the week
excepting Wednesday. The ofiicers are
polite and attentive, nnd the accoinmo'la-
tloaaarnof the I i n ch-iiaeier .»p'l-:j

AT THE OLD S'i'A \D.

W**I. L. M v V U T Chi E N
|
TA8 A POLL BTOCN «'K

cN ii« c; mz jr. b: aa»

in connection with his fTHOLERALK hnslnens, nnd Id* n Irarftace h« will l,.,rr iJ

BupplyinK his Slock from his whaleeale department, give. Mas the advantage o|
retailing all kinds of groceries al the lowest possible prioes.
A full stock of

FLOUR,
VOFFKtJ,

ME i Ij. a

MOLASSES.
BACOy,
SI OAK,

Tope t her nil It a larife assort men t of EAXCl
Me will endeavor, hy keeping good gaede,

rrnrit a sh.-iri? of the put ron.i nf mir fr

llli'Ka in. IvY., July'JS, IMTli. — Iy.

(loops, will he kept Tor *»le.
and offering them at low prices, -tl

i - .10 1 .11-1 Olll ^r* genernllv.
W. L. MrCPTCtrEir.

HERTWeCK, BAITZKR & COHPMr,
M \ H I K ACTl'RKKS Off

X-*. Is. NEIsSON,
Slioe ;iiol jBootmaat©!*
^Cor. Water and Ohio Streets—opposite

Plant's Warehouse.)

ANNOUNCES to this public, adjlsh he
has served iu this line 20 years, thai

he is still in ihe business, rea.ly to do

: STEEL PLOWS & AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
Mure ai all tim.- s a variety of tba ''est

Boots an 1 Shoes made, of ihe best oiate

rials. uiigl-if

Family (irocory
AX D

l'KOVlaIO.\ STO BE.
W. T. ffRENZ, at his old stand

Fretm' lilock, Clinton St keep* 'n

store ihe best and frehhest supplies or

FAMILY GROCERIES and l»re»Wohs.
lie is one and ihe same all the ii«s- u t.d

sells as cheap an the cheapest None g 0
away dissatisfied. jul—lJ

TROUTWEINF. & SIMONES"
MA.ISr-CJir'A.CTXTK-EIRS Off

WAGONS AND PLOWS,
IIICKNtAX, KV.KTUCK.X.

»IW.«hoeiog aoil rVpaitiog done ou ihort ..elic aoJ rc»»" ^
une 2


